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For__ t5.. 40 so.an aoetoa Garter
.......a. fri.ad tom.a the world oyer.
fit IIOt oa� k••p. the old but mak••
_Ig'a.wo.....ch ,..ar.Moetm••uk
for Boetoa Garter ... _Her of co..,..
,- the two word. 1:0 10 wen toa.th.r.
GEORGE FROST CO., MA�."e, aoeTeN

/"
You should have our direct
....m factory to fann priess
before ,OU buy fence,

HIGH QUALITY FENCE-LOW PRICES "

You can not afford to miss fuls opportunlf.}'. Write
our nearest factqn' today.

_' UN�'D
FENCE COMPANY

• OF STILLWATER
225 ront St. auMain St.

Fert Madison. ,�_�a Stillwater. Minn.

,IITIDIiAl HollowYllE SILOSL.st FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.

:�M�':'llo ! ..0 :::::�: I::-
Immldlill IIIIP..nl n ......Inl:
Steel Reinforcement every cou..e ot TIl••
W.it. tociay for p.lc.... Good te.. '"

tory op.n for IIv....nt••
NATIONAL TILE 81LO CO.

305A R. A. LOII.ld,., KANSAS CITY••11.

Yea have put hard work and

good money ini'o your crop,
DoWt rob yourself. of y(\ur righ�
prcmt by selling when '-the,
market is lowest.

:=';!:Granary
W;IU Insure you tr.om fire 1'0811 and
hom dama.. -by, "ats and mice. ,

ADd It will save you inBIU'a.ace,
'

i
etora.. and haltllnlr' e:xpen....

The only granary. that really
, !

",....,lIIates grain. Corru'gaoted sides
D, times stroal:er. than platn. i
Str_Iteat 1101>1 aD. the manket,
w.Uh, se.l)Me.te rafter frame. DOII-

melt man.llC.k. Double doors: Bmlt

SttOD&'-.iLD4 good tor ,& lI(e t'-

Mail tl!e COupon ,\
.

�. .,......'�••••
,.......... �"I: 1

\ Metal Produets Company, !.
,_ ...1: North Nlath St., 8a1IDa, BaD. ,;

.. �'Please eend' me free Booklet aDd,'

.. price, and name of nearest dealer. ,
\ ,

\

� ...am•••••••• �
•• 11." •••••••••••••• II i.,',.' �

�. iLF.D.,� ••:.. Town ••••••••••••••••• �. �
� 8tate .._,
�•....••.......•�

�

DURING
hot weather the house- is not dlfftcult and;lD'many cases is

wife who has neither ice nor left entirel,. to the contractor. With

zellar f{lias great difficulty in maintenance just·..the reverse Ie 'true in

ke�ping milk sweet and butter in good each case.

shape. The following method, sug- "Again, the citizen,s In any progTes
gested o-y Fred G. Person of the Colo- sive community constantly demand

- rado AgricultUral college, If used, will that their roads be improved, and

be of considerable assistance in this those in control of the road funds, in

difficulty. order to satlsfy these demands, are

�ack a large stone jar, 3, 4 or 5- prone to set aside the larger part of

gallon capacity, in a box of wet eand, the. fund for construction purposes,

baving'the sand 5 or 6 inches thick with the result that work done by their
under aDd around the sides of the jar. predecessors/Is permitted to fail in a

'place a tight cover over the jat and relatively short time, due to lack of

box and set- in the shade. Milk and maintenance.
'

butter that is placed in this jar will "New construction w'L1llust...havel but
keep in excellent condition for some this alone without proper provision for
time. Keep the sand thoroly wet, as maintenance Is a waste of the tax
this is the important fa!;,tor. ""Payer's' money. Maintena�ce ,may be

defined as the process of keepln"'g the
road or pavement in a8 good condition

89 wq_en the construction was com

pleted. In order -that the greatest\ef
ficiency may be obtained all state

road" should be �nstructed and main
tained by the highway department. All
county roads shoUld be maintained by
the county organization."

-

GoOd Hop"
"In th� foundation of ,plans for a

road sysfem," says O. V. Adame of the
Colorado Agricultural college, "there
are two broad heads 'Onder whlcb all
the work to be done may 'be classified,
namely: construenon and mainte
nance. In many cases there has been
a marked tendency to.constdee tbe- job
complete

I when the former baa beeIl
done. The reasons for tbI8 are DOt
obscure. Construction la ape.daealar.
To build a road appeals to the .,...
as well as the encIDeer. 0DI7 a �

paratively short pl� of n,ad Ie baDt
at one time and the job Is. 800D C4D-

pleted. The constnetioit �OD
I

OrM"t Progress Is being made w._ith
paapbac irrigation in Kansas, espe

daJq III the Arkansas River Valley.

Jjlper salaries would be helpful in
� the ef.ficieiIey of rural
arbools.

The Fight Against Hopkins
"

'
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WiUiam Allen White Says, the Combined Plunder-

-'bund of the State is �a,ding the Att�ck
THE MOST outrageous as(!8ult-upon a brave public officlBJ is

made by the combined plunderbund of this state upon Attor

ney Gene'ral Hopkins, who is a candidate for, renomination at the

Republican primaries. Its impudence is colossal. The very men

whom he is seeking to bring before the bar of justice, are out try
ing to defeat the public prosecutor on the ground that he.fs inef

ficient. The nerve of a lot of defendants getting together to drag
their prosecutor out of the court room should shock the people of
Kansas into rallying to this courageous officer aDd giving him a

majority of a generation.
His record is exceptional. Few attorneys geDeral of Kansas'

in a generation have done so much as Attorney General Hopkins
has done inthe first eighteen months of his' official life. 10 those

�ighteen months he has colle�ted evidence, �ught I suit, and has

taken to the supreme court eighty-two cases'and has won sixty
seven; what other Kansas attorney ever has IDa(Ie a better record?

Of the fourteen cases that originated in the: supreme eenrt, he has,

won a dozen.
He'bas started ten ouster suits against derelict public officials,

and--bas. won six with foul' others still'pending in the court, and

bas not lost one. More than that, he bas successtulty represented
the state in the federal courts in namerecs instances, and right
now_ is defending the livestock iftterests of Kansas agatnst the

stockyards and the packers at Kllinsas City. Pending in the SD-
,

preme court are the eases against the cement companies. It is

not Hopkins' fault that the court Is considering these cases eare

fully, and has not decided them.
But if Hopkins' record before the supreme court holds in these

cases, as it has held in other cases, the strong probability is that

the cement people will have to answer to the people of Kansas and

show why the roadbuilding program of the state is held up by
bigh prices.

.

The grocers' case is before tl(e eourts also, so is the

ouster suit against Pete Foley. ,_

Hopkins" :n>e&rd is unusual. The cases in the supreme court

are being pnsbed as be has pushed, aU pis cases with vigor and

with efficiency, bnt because- the cases are pending, the men under

fke have decided 00, change -attorness, and the supreme gall of
their conteDtiOll is that they claim to be trying to get a more capa

ble attorney. If Hopkins was the dub tb.e-y say he is, the big busi

ness profiteers w:olHd be out yelling their heads, off for him.

The tbing that..is happening is tbis"!- Ev,ery, -tlrummer, every
retail dealer in the commoditiEis' mnisbed by. those UIlder fire,

every bootlegger ami. Ilis la'W'Jcr friends, every; imll'1lel1ee' that the

paclreFS and abe stockyards can eommaml, e¥ery st&iekeeper

allJ�Dable !tt e� ..nk that is i:uII:uenced' by Ule� �t siDister

forces; is' m3'kiiJle aeIltiment against H()pkl!ns�
�

It. is an aPlJll)Jbrc�iracy'against the dfgnicy of the state .

at tcansas. TIle _pi1lkeDt iimpuden� of it, on� D1Itl' conceal its
_

wickedness, But If the' BepublleaJls of KItDBU; haft any of the

old' foree);eft in them; MY oil tbe' old deMbe for It 'free government
of a: free people, the" wB1i Jikk Ods outmc.eous' conspiracy thru

the jall8 of Kansas; into the obliv,ion Wibieb. tbe conspirators de"

serve.

Fancy what would happen to·these gnmt pend�ng lawsuits if the
attorlley general elected by the powers that prey upon the people
were to tak,c charge of these �1ill:s upon the defeat of Hopkins.-
William Allen Whife.

"
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Speedt'-
CGacreIe Milia.
It I, the only Illixer

equlp� with a pat.
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..... The drum il
charpd from the right
elde Ud dlecharged to
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Capper�s Weekly'
Presidential--socCampaignOffer

Arthur-Capper, Publisher
The I'egular subscription price

of Capp�r"s Weekly is $1.0U, a

Y,ear. On account of the CO!llI�g
..Presidential Election .we \1'1::
send the paper from now un�o
March Lst, 1921. for only o

cents, United States SenntN
Arthur Capper, the publisher, IS

In Washington and gets, the np�\,l
of the Nation's Caprta l fll,sl
band. The 1920 ,Prel;!identlU
Campaign, no doubt, will 1.]1) ,a
lively one. Capper's Weeldy IS.
keeping Its readers advised in all·

the news of the day.

A New Story' n
A new serial will begin at ad

early date and Is the 'liveliest t:lr
most thrllling story the Wee in
has ever published. This sto$rj 75,, boo,k form would cost you _'.

: I
You can read this story in IcaEo
per's Weekly by-sending on Y

II
eenta which will pay your sU

h
scripUon from now until :Mlnr�K
1st, 1921. Mail, the order b a

today.
--_ ......._----

Capper'. Weekl',., Topeka, J{IlD;ot
EncolOfled find 50 cents r'l

which please send me C����ch
Weekly from now until "rcr.
_l, 1921, &3 per YO'lr special O�f.l!.

Name ! •••••••••••

�ddree8 ".



Sblp by "I'ruck SuggeStiODS

valuable to the store owner, They enable him to
move farm produce such as butter and eggs, that,
he buys, to market quickly before lOBS occurs. They. ,_

also make it-posslble for him to o15tain and handle perishable merchan-
<, dise with a minimum of risk. He can carry practically as good a line .:

of perishable products as the big city store because he can now buy,'
frequently and get prompt delivery. , '.

, Records of truck' dealers' show that farmers are among the heaviest
purchasers of trucks. The farmers are using them to haul produce SUCh
as wheat, corn, potatoes,' oats and other grains, as well as milk, 'cream
and livestock to market. The truck hall' beenTound 'especially valuable
In hauling livestock. The shrinkage is-much less than when a team and
wagon are used, because', the time required to cover- the distance from
the farm to the market is much tess-when trucks are employed. The
speed possible with a truck greatly Iowers the cost of hauling wheat
or, other grains, as several loads may be hauled in a day with a truck,
as compared to one or possibly two loads, with a team and wagon.
, Figures obtillned from Topeka truck dealers are interesting as show

ing the growing demand for trucks among farmers as
J,'eflected in actual purchases during the last year. Four
dealers gave information on, sales and, percentages of

"

farm purchasers. "One dealer who sold 27 trucks stated
that 90 per cent of the sales were to farmers. Anotlier
dealer sold 75 trucks during the last year. Thirty
seven of these machines .were bought by farmers. Of
40 trucks put out by a third dealer, 20 per cent went
to farms and the fourth dealer, who sold 28 trucks, said,

60 per cent of them were bought
for use on the farm.
Ave'l'aging these sales, and per

centages the result shows ..th...!J,t IS5
per cent of-.the 170 trucks sold
during the last iear by four To
peka dealers, went to farmers, '

while various industries and' pro�'
fessional truck treighters absorbed
only 45 per cent. That better than
anything else backs up the predic
tion made by Chicago advertlslng
men who investigated the truck
situation thoroly, thatthe farms of
the �id-VVest are the greatest
markets for trucksdn the world.

Trucks Play Important Part '�

The importance of the lD..otm
truck hauling business in Topeka
.ean be judged by estimates made,
by various firms regarding the
amount of hauling done for them.
One packing plant estimated that
25,000 pounds or 12lJ.J.tons of hogs
were received by motor trucks
during an average day in the ship
ping season- The average daily

receipts of cattle delivered by truck was given as--
5,000 Rounds or 2% tons.

-,

'.
A poultry and pOllltr� produce firm estimated thlit

it received 2 tons of ,.poultry and 6% tons of eggs, by
truck on an average day during the 'poultry and' egg
shipping seasons, This same firm shipped out by,
truck an average of half a ton of egg crates and
coops a day and during the summer months 'shipped
on an average of 4% tons of ice to neighboring towns.
One large wholesale house estimated that its ship
ments of merchandise by truck to neighboring towns
amounted to an average of 20 tons a day. Another

, wholesale .. house put the figure at -4,000 pounds and
it' was estimated thllt ,five other wholesale and commission 'houses
shipped an average of 7 tons of merchandise 'and produce out of ..ro
peka every day.

- ,The: Beatrice Creamery Company', during the last year, has received
20,000 cans of cream and milk at its Topeka plant which were hauled

" in trucks. This milk and cream weighed 1,700.000 pounds or 850 tons.
Trucks also were used to return the empty cans to the farms. These
cans �lad a total weight of 480,000 pounds or 240 tons. Two' thousand

, cases, of eggs and 20,000 pounds 01' 10 tons of country butter were also
re�jyed by truck during the last year.
During the wheat threshing season many farmers employ professional

truck haulers to transport their wheat to the city elevators. Trucks
are being used In large numbers for this purpose this season. Farmers_'

state that it pays them to hire trucks to haul the grain because they
can get the wheat to market much more' promptly and tl1ey _avoid hlt'ing
men to drive teams. A 2-ton truck will haul 100 bushels of wheat and
will make a- number of trips a day. Hauling by wagon requlres more"
time and many more trips. '

Professional hauling with motor trucks is a profitable employment.,
One Topeka hauler stated that he netted $2,000 last year over and
above all maIntenance, expense, and cost of (Continued on Page 6.)

I

Winning with the Short Hauls
.. ,./ '

"

[otor Trucks Operaiinq DailuIn and-Out. oj Topeka 'areMaking Money'
for Freiqbiers, Merchants and Farmers"

,I
\ I

./

FOUR
WHEELS, rubber shod, driven by Il'

powerful motor and supporting a--body cap
nhle of containing from 1 ton to 3 tons of
produce or merchandise are playing anImportant part in the trans

lOrtntion life of Topeka and many other -Kansas towns, cities and com-

1lI111lities that cannot. fail to be of interest to everyone in the state.
flnilY from 80 to 190 tons of produce and merchandise are being hauled

into Ot: out of TopeJ,;a by trucks. It is being hauled quickly and accord
illlr to schedule. VVaste in hauling has been minimized, , And the cost
is'IIO higher than if the ranroajts p'erformed the tssk. ..

1'1'I1f'ks have performed a local transportation miracle. They lire per
IMmillg similar miracles in communities all over the United States. The,
I'tnr:(' is heing set for the performance of the greatest miracle of all-the
('ru'nnmical solution of the short haul, the "inland" town freIght and
till' I'n 1'111 transportation problems.
\"l'cdillg' fair roadti but no rails, motor trucks are',daily., demonstrating

tlu-tr nhility to operate consistently and on schedule despite the vagaries
f wonther. Rain may delay byt does not halt motor truck transportatton.
::·ilu'h rain which fell in Topeka recently prevented

I'llf,J;� from going out in the morning. BQt in the after-
101>11 thev were on the roads haultng their accustomed
Jail, loa tis. And they reached their destinations. They
ro 'not ret 3G5-day vehicles, neither are+the ra:llroads,
lilt the;v are approaching that goal. A 21-day hauling
vornco in winter months is not uncommon.
�olllll\Yest of Topeka the small town of Dovel' flour-

"he, ill a pretty valley. No railroad reaches it. A few
enrs ngo all "the merchandise ear
iorl 1',1' the stores in that place
ame -rhere on wagons; the pro
nee ratsed by f)lrmeJ;'s went out
e sn me :way. Farmers took a

n,r 01'( to haul a load of wheat
r Ilrestoek to Topeka with

(

By Ray Yarnell

No Longer an "Inland" Town
DOH'r is 110 longer au "inland"

0\\'11, It is true that it still has
o rullrond, But it is as closely
II tondl with thaIarge city as if'
hrnnch railway Une passed thru

r. Tl'nd,s have established a daily
fllltllf't with outside, markets,
ul II for the merchant and the
n 1'1111'1', They operate as regu
nl'l)' as trains are run find appar
IItl)' liS efficiently and as econo
itnll,'"
n"I'l'r is not an exception
hoseu to establish a poin� It is
Ill)" nile of hundreds of Kansas
\1'11� which trucks have brought
loser to the outside world. Trucks
nve made the- word "inland"
rChnic at the present time.
Ateol'(iillg to the best-information obtainable there
l'e nllont 75 trucks operating in and out of Topeka
I'ntlit-nll;v every day hauling various commodities
'om Illlnanas to cream. Truck lllen estimate that
ore tlmn 100 trucks operate 'in and out of--the city
,OI'C or less regularly. Of these, it is said, 25 make
"Gill (Jill' trip to three trips a week, while tile other
Ollrl'::l tn nearly 'every. 'fork day and very often on

\�lln)',. in addition to-the
..
usual weekly runs.

,he trucks vary in size from tbe light machines
.! filllJ 3,ton trucks, with-the average between the
nl!(] �'Ion capncity.. 1;'he routes lead in every di-
,e,t�O!l Hlill every road more or less frequently bas truck hauling done
(I It. A--11umber of regular routes are conducted" on which haultng
n(\OIIC! il('cording to a variable schedule and on which regular stops -are _

i;il,r, .: 'ut aU roads have a daily truck service; onl,Y those leading to

II '\]i�l towns being used in this way: .

1iil� ,l"peku within the last few years a considerable business has been
h("

1111 Ii,l" men 'Y}.lo do nothing except liaul commodities in trucks.

l(,i\ ire truck freighters and compete directly with the ratlroads on

'1\('1' l:lllls. those within a 50 mile radltrs, ,])hese-men own from one

l'I"
If) t'hl'ee trucks and' employ drivers to operate the extra machines.

� /'? tl'\\ck operator bas as much business as he' can possibly attend,
p.'. ({I \ "

It'I',I" often mora, He does not have to seek hauling jobs. Jn
:li'l! ,I ll�rt �f his ""ork is trying to stretch the hours out so he can

('H, lll?te tnps. The demand for truck service is steadily growing,
til�l'l,�E-lS declare, and because of the difficulty in .obtainlng skilled

('Xl;:\' Illl ::lny truck owners hesitate to purchase additional machines
I I; :{ (11\(" �heir business." " "_,'

�1'OI,('�I,ltI�!1 to the professional truck freighters there are the owners.
If'lll ni HI Ulland" towns. Many of these merchants.own trucks and keep
(,t ::ll:tllliost constantly on the road hauling ,produce to the big city mar-,

carrYing merchandise back to the stores. These tru�ks are in-

t·
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ARTHUI\. 0i'PPBa. Publll6er
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.JOHN W. WILKINSON .u.. G. 0.' WJiJugfBBo .a.-etate IIIdlton
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No med1ea1 ad...... _ted. B,. m�
'ertIalDc Is undenCood �e offer of liIed1elne 'I�r
lema) human lIIe.

SUBSOB.IPTION �A.TESI ODe dollar. ,.-eIU'1 tJafte '7etu. two "lIan.

OUR. TWO'BiDsT SUBSORIPTION OJrll'BllS'

0_-014 _1NIcr1.er _d' ODe __ ••� If -*�... __ ...
tile K.--"_'armer. _d lIaII ••4 B_e _ �r � ,1.00. A. e....

ot tJaree .,.earl.,. ...lMerIptIOD., If _Dt t�r, all tor a.'

.ADVERTI8EMENTS GUABAN'l'EED
WE. OUAllANJPJIZ that all dlopll,. advertl.1
ItIs IlIue Is reliable.-.d shnuld any SUbscribe

01 �
fer flnanclll loas thru fraudulent d•• ling ".'UI"4·
r_ -'> ad..rllalnll. we will mak. load such
We make this lUarantJ' with the prort.lona th t
lran..etIon like pllce wIthIn one monlh fru:.
dale or thll Is.lie: that we Ire noutlfd promptiJ
that In ",IUni the ad,.rtle.r YOU Jltat.: •
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'Passing
,

SOME
ONE is sending me a .publteatlon

called "Sov�t Russia." Its publisher Is
,,' Ludwig C. A. K. Martens, who says he is

the representative of Russia and askl! for
recognition py our Governwent as such, repre
sentative.
-

I find a good' deal of vecy interesting matter

in ,this publication. 'How' accurate its state

ments are, I am not able to say. In aU fairness,
however, it must be admitted tha-t they are at

'least as accurateras· the statements made in the

publications opposed tel bolshevism.,
Ih the issue'of July '17 there is Ii front page

article on "Prohibition in Soviet Russta" which

is particularly interesting. It is /a statement

made by a Swedish author,' Ture Nerman, and

�. published in a Swedish prohibition paper,

the "Templaren." Mr. Nerman says that the

I bolshevik authoriti�'have established prohibi
tion in Russia and 'tells how .-I.t

I
has been done.

"Certain vlC1oul$ elements," he says, "desire

to�ake use of the revolution only as a means

of satisfying their own 'lusts, among which none

the least was their desire for alcohol. The only
poSsib1I1ty of preventing these dangerous f!le

ments from ruining the revolution and hinder-

,ing its development dnto an orderly social sys

tem, was to deal harshly with them."
. Particularly at the outset it was necessary to

proceed w�th. ul(usual severity with regard to_
.

these elements. In the first stage of the revolu

tion they were simply shot down. It was con

sidered that ihdividuals who in such a serious

�atioil were 80 little conscious of their dignity
as men as to drhik away· their reason in alco-

, hoi, which they succeeded in IIteal1ng from

the 88.100ns, weuld never be of any use for

the future, �ut would r�ther constitute a per

-manent"'clanger to the workers' revolution."

It must be -admitted that this method of en

forcing prohibition would be decidedly effec

tive if the people wUl .stand for it; no 'jaUs or

any 'light punishment like that for the booze

fiends; just take 'em out and shoot 'em. There

would at least be no repetition of the offense

in their' cases and I would suppose it
Iwould

have a �i.dedlY deterrent effect on other Rus

sians who had a taste for vodka or other alco

'holic beverages.
,Such drastic'action on the part of the author

ities in this country would be regal"ded as the

limit'"of tyranny, but it seems' to go in Russia

under Soviet· rule, and there was'a time when
_,' the�Russians consumed Inore booze "per cap

ita" than any other people on earth. Mr. Ner

man is of the opinion that prohibi�on has

come to stay in Russia. At the end of his in-

.

terview he said, "I asked among others, one

__j)f _.,.the leading men in' the Soviet 'Republic
whether he believed that prohibition in Russia

J would be of permanent chal'acter and would

be maintained even after the complete estab-

. 'Ushment of -the revolution. His iDswer was

�hort . .Bnd definite arrd spoken without heslta-'

don: 'Yes, that is absolutely certain!' "

"My opinion is," continues Mr. ;Nerman, "that

only a slifficlently WillI founded" and therefore

successful workers' revolution can create a truly
�fecti\'e and therefore permanent prohibition
of alcohol. The so'..c.alled total prohibitions
which were finally carried out in other coun

tries, in Finland, Norway and America, can be.
-',.

only half-measurlli! so long· as the capitalistic

system 'of 'society endures. The ruthless' and

nQi'er lIeriously impeded lust for personal profit (
will Jiever succeed in :t;especting the purely
human demands that constant prohibition in-

volves. l
"Only in a soc1alistia society, where the wel

fare and happiness of· the individuals composing
it are the first considerations, where private
property . has been abolished and the watch-

-_ word is 'socially useful work for all!' can the

."
traffic in l�quor be completely abolished."

.
,

.Commcnt->By. T., A. McNeal

Dirt Roads

A FEW days ago I had the pleasure\ of a

drive of nearly 90 miles over Shawnee

county roads, all of ·them either dirt or

gravel rokas, some of them in excellent condi

tion ,and some not well kept.
After making t])is drive I came to the con

clusion that a J1erfectly constructefjt dirt road,
"

,

-.

�h:� ����.�.����., �
..arm J)olnp Bart., Ba&4IfI

2�ln ,
loba W. �

��.I �rI_' , Dr. c. B. �
" pOult����·•• �.�:::::·:::::::�.�.?Tr t�

J\iP,rm lhearlnl c. J;. lablow

if properly cared for· after construction, wlll a surkeon In the famouS 20th Kansas com,

make splendid roads during at least ..eleven manded by Fred Funston, during the' Spanish.

months of' the year.' A perfect dirt road is one" Amerlcan War. He has .served one term......ttt the

.....that is perfectly �rained and,perfectly crowned state senate.
'

and constructed an a reasonaole grade. A road L. J. Pettijohn, of Dodge City, is the only

of this kind is ready: for use for any kind of Republican candidate for secretary of state.

-vehicle within an hOUlr'llfter the bardest kind Mr. Pettijoh� Is serving his first term as seers-

of a rain. The onl� tim� that it may be unfit tary-� state an� .1.s asking for re-nomination,

for 'heavy hauling .Is during the freezing and ': Prior to his electlon as secretary of state he ,

thawing period of the winter and even during served three terms as receiver of the United

the winter such·oa road ,is good nearly all the States Land OffJt!e at Dodge City•. Ins gen.

time." eraUy conceded that he has made a creditable

It will' not be necessary, therefore, to -hard
I
record as secretary of state.

.

,

surface all of the roaus. The leading higbways I Norton A. Turner of Russell, J{an., is the

ought to b� hard surfaced but if the branea \,
only candidate for the nomJ,natli)q for stute

roads are properly constructed they wUl answer " auditor. Mr; Turner is a newspaper man and

the purpose w1t�out hard surfacing. When the for four years has been the assistant state' au,

right kind of a road system is completed there .....-dUor.
�

wilL be a revolution in the transportation sy&- - I
J

.
---

tem. Trucks and trailers will transport a large Tl'e\'e are three candidates for the nomination

part of the products' now carried by rail.,_and on the Republican ticket 41r"J!tat, treasurer;

will ('arry it at a tess-rate and more promptly Charles Cf Evans of Good�pd, E. T. (Tom)

than it is carried by rail.
. .

\ Thompson of Bellaire, and Carl Wh1.te ot '1'0·

At i;fesent too same truck that provides the peka, Charley Evans has been a' farmer and

power also-carries the load. In the future-power ranchman in Northwesfern Kansas, and receiver

will be used to haul the load, not carry it. When : �or one term (If the United S\Rtes Land'Office at

this change is made it will .not be necessary to Colby. Kan. E. T. Thompson has for four years

\ ruak,e the tl1iCtor which provides the P9w.er so been assistant state treasurer Jlnd has made a
.

, heavy and the load on the road will be .u.s- r.redltable record. Major Carl- R. White was

\ tributed over a large surface instead of being paym�'ste.r of the 35th and 89th divisions during'"

concentrated on four wheels covenng a space the war and was more than a ye'ar in France,

of �ly 8 ,or 10 feet. Tbis wlll not only enable where he established an enviable record for et·

the producers t.o transport their stuff .f)lr much ,ficieu<,y. .

less a ton but ·w1l1 save' the roads. There are two candidates for the Republican

In event the amendment providing for classi- nomination fol" attorney general, Richard

fi�at1on of property fol' tax.ation pUJ:POses ca1'lies (Dick) Hopkina, -and Edward Rooney. M&Htt

at the next election I hope the legn;lature will kin:;! resides at 'Garden"City and is servi�g lib

consider. a proPosition beretofore disuussed in ' fitst term as attorney general. Prior to bis

.

these columns. I would like'to see automobiles I election to his. present o�ce he served one term

exempted from taxation as personal property in the lower house of the Kaxisas legislature and

t and a graduated license tax provided, for. in- was for four ye!!Js lieutenant govel'nor. Edward

stead. Fix the minimum license at say $12, in- Rooney was raised on a Brown ·CO].lDty farm, Is

creasing �n proportion to the cost of the ma- 33'years old and ranks as a bright lawyer.

chine. Without imposing an opprl!Sslve tax I

think in this way/a road fund of nearly 5 mll- .Miss Lorraine Jl}lizabeth Wooster, of, Salina,

lion dollars per an1ll1m might be collected. ThJs DOW serving...her first term as' 9upe_rjntendenl

fund couldi be divided among'the counties and of public instruction has no oppositfon for tbe

the state, altho I am not/so particular about Republican nomination for--1rer present office.

the manner of division, jyst so the entire amount For _..superintendent of- insurance, Frlnk L,

is eXPE'nded in'making good roads.
Travis', of lola, preselit superintendent, is ask·

I think that 5 mUllon dollars il. year would
lng for re-nomination. Jacob L. Banks of Atchi·

be nearly as much as could be judiciously spent
son, 15' also seeking the Republican nflm ina tion,

'on road buUding in a year in Kansa� but if For the nomination for state prInter on tile

more was necessary a small propert.y road tax Republican ticket, tmrl Zumwalt, present state

would not hurt any of the tax payers. The printer, is the only candidate. There are two

automobile owner who is honest would not be candidates for United States Senator on the Re·

hurt because heing relieved from the personal publkan ticket. Senator Charles Curtis is serv'

property. tax on his machine his license fee 'ing his-second term in the Senate and prior to

uld t b th h h t t
' his election to 'the Senate served H years in

J wo
no e more an e as 0 pay a pres- the House of Representatives in Coli'gress. It is

ent. On the other/hand the tax qodger who

falls to list his machine ·for taxation, would said by thos�o bave visited Washington thai

bave to pay his share..
Senator Curtis has as much .influence as auy

member of that body. Opposing purtis for the

Republican Ilomination for Senator 'is John ft.

Candidates for St,ate Offic;es Edwar,ds of Eureka, Kan., a successful stock
raiser a-nd' banker of Greenwood county.

'I T IS unfort�nate that under onr primary --

sYEltem the voters have so lIttle opportunity For position No. 5 on the Supreme cour�

to get acquainted with the various candi- Judge Henry F, Mason is the only candidate

dates for state offices; In a great many cases for the Republicap_ nomination. He 'is serving

'the voter does not even know the names of many hi's third term on the bench.
.

of the candidates for nomination to say nothing For position No. 6 Judge John Marshall is

about their qua'lifj.cations. The following �tate- asking for re-noJuination; he 'is serving his first·

ment concernrng t)le various candidates l,lmow tel'm on the Supreme bench.

is vpry meager and incomplete. In many cases ,.'
-

For position No.7 on the Supreme bench there

I myself know no more abO\�t the candidates are three Republican candidates, Judge JolJlI S,

than their names and postofflce addresses arut'" Dawson who is serving his first term is asking

therefore cannot give the information I would for re-nomination.; A. A. Graham, an attorney

lil{e to give. After the primary I�ope to give of Topeka, and Tom D. Smith of Hiawatha,

a. brief bIographical sl,�t('h of the;�al'ious can- Kan., ..
are also asking for the nomination. I

(hdates for bO,th Repubhcans and Democrats. " On the Democratic ticket the only candidate

There ,are two candidates for the RepubUca� for United States Senator is E'1-Goveruor
-nomlnation

...

for governo�, Henry J. Allen alid --George H. Hodges of Olathe, Kan; Mr. Hodges

George B. Snow. Henry Allen, the ,present gov- was governor from 1913 to 1915. He is in tbe

ernor, is very well known thnlOut the state and lumbp.r business at Olathe.. For position No,5

for that matter thruout the U�ted States. He is on the Supreme court tbe Democratic nominee

about 52 years old, is the editor and proprietor is Garl M, Holmquist, an attorney at BaYS,"
of the Wichita Beacon, is a good wri+er and Kan.; for position No. G the Democratic caud'

is one of the most eloquent speakers in the dllte for nomination is Ralph W. Hoskinson, �
Nation. .

Garden City, and for position No. 7 Robert

George B. Snow, of Oakland, calls himself � Cou�lin, of Paola,· Kan. . c'
farm laborer.

. He was (formerly a holiness There are four candidates for tbe Democrat'!
·preacher. The only candidate for .the Republj.- nomination for gOVernor; Jonathan Y. DaviS, �
<',an -nomination for lieutenant goveruor is IJr. Bronson, Bourbon county; W. S. Hyatt, of Fa

Charles S. Huffman of Columbue, Kan. He was sOlls"Kan .. ; Dempster O. Potts, of Wicbita, J{aP'

./

"
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T. Wood of Li�eiil, KIl'�.' 'Jonathan M. tha·t�wQuICJ. be '323 tiU.'Di,,�or·"'ft:'invlded rnt\'�EfO' iliillllllJ!ll�ltillllll,"!IIIII1IWI�IIQ1ujIlllIl!HII�IIIIIIO"IIIIII! '��r' ;-�';"',;..t

1\I�cI'O·is�farmerabd.stockman. H�'hasseryed 'acr,e �ar�s 1t:r:'wotild.�e. eglJlil-to-tlle ,!�gl1ega'te I' -< " ,< �/ll'�j,..-(f' • �,'"
-

- 1410
V,I \ I'�t'l'ms in toe lower house of the Kansas. of M6 farms. .�mong these 646 'ar�s. would .

I!! Nh, Wa -r. 'l�:rr.ut. ..

t \I 0
'Iltllre and one term 1 in' the senate. I,.m . be some which should be heedl -In the p,:oduc-

'l
'! .. , .I.�" ,tl,�v' - .: t"

ICgl'\�'ell acquainteg with either.Mr. Hyatt of
<

- tlon� of 9'Ome partlcular. crop of 'grain or 'hay, ,

PI" C· .r. � . �'

�1,Ot""(JII�' or Dempster 0. Potts of Wicqita, altrho -

.

or, perhaps, there, would 'b� some .of'them' .wldcn - 'fQP e S� 'onsent J
. t

tl:�' IJI�t named gentleman' ,has a rather wide ""should Ile pla�ted altogether In or,cJlard. ." �. .,

('......
�

. '" .. '

.�,,'
nlflll:Jilltan�e in the _stMate, hOI' fT. �h'OodK'i� at, --O¥e4i indIvidually, howe!el', this' cannot be' 'iiilml1lmn"m..-I�lwlIl1Il1I""I;l1Il1n'"lIjullnl1lnlllllUlIl_lIIIII._ -:. r..i,
prl'':Cllt Umted States ars a 9P"'" e'· au9aS _ done. Wlie fafqter'.w:ho Q.wiled an, 80 ,a,cres

"
.- r" '-,.'

. .

-::
..

.

(Ii;<trid. He obta·ined the appointment .J:bru , evecy: acre of wn(Ch is.pa·rticularly �dap�, to' TB�RE were 267 roll calls -on the pe�ce ..". .'

Sella tOI' Thompson. Prior ,t,o his appoIntment tb� gr-Qwing.,of corp, let· us say. could n�t af- Treatf. including its numerous - am�Bd�:, 'i �>
"

as 1I101'shal he waaa ranchman in a small w�� 'tQrd.to,put his e�tire �8:rm in cora, The.mll:n .

ments
..
and the r,eSlfffhttons, the�Q�ngr�, I.' :

n��r Li�ral, Kan. , ,...who had an 80 acrea e.specillJllr4·adapted� to the' sio'!lll.Recor�_,shows. I a"nswered 2q3·ot '

Tile only <:andidate for the Democratic nom- growil;lg of, an OrchJ!.rd o�"sinall fruits-could thbe �a·lfS and voted on every quest�on of iIll-· .
_ _;-,

'J1lltioll for lIeutenant governor is- Frank F,ield � not afford to lliant all of his lan11 in· orchard. pqrtl!noo. ,... ,

�f l'rdty Pra lrle, Reno. county. Mr. ¥ield serV� Some fllrmll.!�are better adapted for: �sture -

. I "·Q.ted against the L�ague "1)f .Nations as .'.

one krm in tue .sta�e senate. . ..'.
-

,

th!l,n an,-thing els�, or for the,,'gt:owing�of hay. 7 bro�ght, to us by J;'resig.e,nt. :WUson, }; reiusM-
,

TIII'J'e Is also only one Del;llocratlC,'candidate ,but the rlndividuaJ...;_fal'l)lei'�.t;nust iliv�rsify. 'He
.'

to '?:ind this (lou!ltry to a ,�ant�aet, (0 send our�,
for the remaining sta,te offices, T. S..!lunti of,. must euJlivate pat1; of ...llis rand, and he must ;yo�[ig Dlen to fight and die i.it defe� ot the

. 1<1 ad is the candidate. for·' secretary. of -. 9iversify his crops altho he may know that' .:terrltor!es of foreign governmen�..., oppo�ed, ....H3 ;..
r'

A' F. Koch of Hutcninspn, for audlt(lr .be has .no'land weli adapted 'to th�._growing oC; the plan which would compel us tq_'ma'!te war itt. �

��J1 �t;; tc;' Ada B. Rodman of O_ttaw.a, for' sta!e certain 'croPs he· finds' it n�'ssary tQ: taise.
- fc.relgn lands ,without specific instruction.!! fl'o� :,

trefl"I!rer; Ralp'D- T ... O'Neal of To�ka .. for at- If,-, howev:er, th� 'ent�re, body �f. land. coiil«!. �e C®lJres� ar the.pe?ple. ", ",
tor!H'.' general; J. V. Colvi�le of _KecM,. for ,useQ'as .one- unit it could be·,dh:Uled. 80� that :lp_verybodf .desires.. peace, a·nd no one desires
;:lI[l('rilitendent of public instrnc�ion; /i.. C:. M�·' each. ,part of it· wo:uld be produij�ng wli8:� it ,i� mOlle,.than_ I do. We could �ve had it if the
Clint ie of Beloit, for superintendent of msur- was l>est -adapted to· nrpduce, ,Now ,the cor· J?resi(!ent ha:d�advised, with the Senate a-& e��:rl..; .,
ODee: and Samuel P: Me!lerauIl, of Kansas City, .

poratlon flfrm might not succeed. ' The SUCCe.9IJ· ,Pi!esl.�ent has. done fro� W:ashin�ton to Jtoose-
Ji:nll .. for state printer. . ,,' would·d�peifii on,exarltly.the same contiqgencles

.

Volt.......iP-:utlke.P.resident wa1l determin�'to hay�, .... '.

J 110 not bave the pleasure of 'an acqu�intance
r
tha.t make-'-8uccess 'or faliure' for other cor- , the,.Peace Tre_aty an� the �e_altu�.o� Nati�� 11:8" .

with any of these candidates and -Know very ·P9_rajions. If. tMre was Wasteful anii In�f(i- way .or not at all, and� to attaIn this h� bad. '

littie about them with the exception of Ralph cient management the corporation ,w:ould falL ��flantly �artered our nationallty... \. ""
O'�L'HI, candidate for attorney.general. Hr. If there Was serlous·lack of'�belpful co-opera- IIi' common 'wit,h the great majority .of .the;
O'�l'ul was a lieutenant in· the Ame1'.ic,an a,rmy tion ampng the men and women, who' owned-the AmericJ!.n ll,eople, I.desired· a League of Nations

.

in France �nd saw active servIce and hard f1ght..
_

stock:: of the corporation and .!lid its work41t or ,�ome, kl,nd-o�· ·an international agr��nt
ing. He IS at present censu9 enumerator for - would fail. which :would reduce the.•chances for Wal\ But,.:"·
Shawnee cou!ity-;,

.

T.o �ay, however, "tbat It could�'not streceed "'the-more I studied t�e' '�llson league 'pl� the.:...
would 00 to say that .f�,rmers are incapa�le....ot _more,-convinced I became thaLlt 'was a one�,�
managing their own busineSS' and 'if that is sidCd contract, which w.ould in�olve us alid our

true then tbe farmer wllJ" contlliue to be the country in no end of troub�e. It committed US b)
goat in. the 'buslness worid. _Of couJise no, milD-' . a' most ·st�pen<tdu.s entangling, a1ijanc;e� witli
-can tell whet}ler a plan whfch never-has been, Great Britain. and 30 Qth-er nations. It bound,'
triecl will succeed if tried. ' Wh�t I h{sist is us to gnarantee 'their "exl�ttng polft!,cal lude-,
that there' is no 'n��ura_l reason' w!iy ,t�e plan' _. pendence and their' territorial integrity for ·a1f·
should not ·succeed. I regret that Mr. Schmoker time, IlBd it -:'_pledged -all the wealth aneJr the:
does not: agree with me a1>ont the' pr,oposed" young manhood ·of· this country to make that.·
tax am�ndme�.t. ;I am strong�y in' faV_Q"r of grial'antee good. While requiring all 'thi� Qf Us:
it. '1 think it wlll be to the adv.antage of the ·-there wer:e"absolutely Jio provisions for the bene-
farmer and not to his 4isadvantage. fit of lihe United states. It ·simply meant an

� eternal entanglement, a fatal and a contlnuous
-

Id A·" drain '�on our':::Dlan-power and· our wealth. '._Ra:di�ls-Cou Not gree ll'nder the t�rms of the Treaty, the United
Statel;l)lS m,anda·tory was expected ,to take over
Armenta-and Turltey. It was 19 'harm�ny ··wit�

. this plap. .tllat Secretary �ewton- D" Baker-ree-·
omm'ended a standing aJlmy of ,576,000 men-an

-arm, fQur-times "as bIg"as our standing armiV
before 'the Wat. It 'was beyond qUestion. the· Cle
Uberate 'lnt�ntiou of the Wilson Admlnlsli'atioB
to use' a 'large part' of these 576.000 :lOeB ...
settUng quarrels-of Eu., Asi� and Africa.
If 'the treaty had been ratified without'reser

vation's. the American arm,- 'COUld ha�e been
orilered to Turkey, to Armel)ia. to Russia,. or t�·
any part of the Balkans; to Asia. or to Africa,
or to apy other plllCe on the face of the earth
where the President thought we were m"braUy .

obligated to send our troops. It'was well known
in army circles that it would require an Ameri-'
can. force iJ:l Europe of, 'at' leasC200,!)OO men to
take care of om obligations under the Treaty.

'

Article..10 would llave authorbte'd the' LeagiIe ,

to call for our troops to alfsist tlie French who
are now fighting the Arabs i� Syria; or to help
Italy which has·a war against Turkey;, or to
assist -England in bombarding t,he Turkish forts;
I saw the statement in a New York newspape.r,
the other day that there were 18 wars of one
kind or another in progress at this very moment
on the-other continent.', .

This is the sart. of muss'l)!at President Wilson
would have driven us into and have committed
us to. Y'On can see how badly England and- the
other gr!ilat povyers need more soldiers and' how'
Article..lO would have given them the right to
'ouril. Once in, we never could have freed our-

'

selves with the consent of these powers. :,

.

The contention between the President imd the
Senate revolved around Article 10. The. Presi
dent wanted the exclusive power on his own mo

tion to 'determine when and how and where tlie
�rmy anjl navy of 1he 'United States should be
used 'in maintain-ing world peace by. force of
arms. -

The reservations. to 4rUcle 10 which I sup
, �ted and which 33 Republicans and 14 Del;llo
crats supported, expressly provided that our

-

army and navy shall not be used in foreign wars'
or in foreign countries under·tlie League of Na
tions except by the express consent of approval
of Congress. �.
We will help Em,'.ope. We wlll help all -the ,

world in every y;ay we can that dofs not mean
the- impoverishment of America. But.we wi�l
not send our young mell. to be killed in foreign
lands. We will not spend millions and blllioD8 "

_of the people's money to support the mllitar:r
schemes of foreign governments and their
"scheming diplomats. To bl�ck such a ga�e,
I believe American history will one da)"
say, was worth

all�"
.

the trouble. all the .

delay that !t cost.... <' '

•

The, Socialist RIlrty also bas a iist of candi
clatf's for United-"'States Senator, state offices,
anel congressional posItions. Their names a,nd
n(](!l'e,ses follpw: _.For ,United States' Senator,
Dr, Era Harding, Top4fi(a; for (governor, Roy
:-itanton of M;ulberry, Crawford county,) .for
licutenant govel'nor, John 'R. Stone. of ,Fort
Scott; for secretary, of state, S. W. Beaeb of
Emporia; for audTtor of IItate, A.' W. Pettit of
Wichita; for state· treasurer, C. W. Chandler
of i'iewton; for attorney gen.eral. S. J. 'Mattox
of O�wego; for superintendent of public instiuc;
tiOll, EYelyn B. Crandall, of Newton; for super
ntClirlent of insurance. J. F. Bawn of Salin.a;
01' SUI te printer, hme9_.Chase of Galena•.
I a III aware that the foregoing pro�ides ra,tller'
wngcl' inforPlation concernmg these ladles and
entlemen who are seeking no�ina'tion for '8�te
UiC€s on the various party tickets, but it is
II the information I b.ave 8:t hand. ·After the -.
riowry when all the nominatious are made I
xpect to publish brief biographical sketches of
11 of the candidates.

'T"'_UE' CONVENTION. :which.met 'at Chicago·
..� to organize a new partt., terminated just-_

, abouf as I'suJffiosoo it would. This is not
speaking IIgh�ly or disrespectfully of tqe men

and women who 'gathered fhere. It is mt..opinion
that most of them were actuated. by an honest
purpase to better things. They were earnest,
even fanatical in ·their devotion to their ideas,
_but there were severa,l differ�nt gro,ups each
with a different idea which they <considered

Co-�perative Farms paramount to everything else. Of course they
, could not agree.. .

X EARLETON subscriber, Mr. Schmoker, Extreme·radicals ne'l'er can· ag,ree unless th�y
who is kind enough to say· that he en- aJl belong to the same group, The extreme rad-
joys reading Passing Comment even if he ical is impatient of compromise and usually in-

locsll't agree with me, wrires to voice his ob- tolerant of those having a different opinion. He
·C(·tion to my suggestion in regard· to a co- believes that he is entirely right --and cannot·
IlUl'al'iI'c farm enterprise and also his objec- understand h'o)V any other man who is honest
ion to the proposed amendment to the Constl- !\nd informed can have' any otber opinion. When
ution permitting the classification' of property he comes in contact with some, other radical
01' taxa tion. Mr:"Schmoker says that co-opera- whQ has a different hobby from his own he
ire communities have only succeeded under is .likely to quarrel with him more Violently
alia tical religious leadership. _. than with the conservative standpatter who is
That is true of communuft. communities quite opposed' to all changes.

-
,

cnel'ally but I have·.not at any time suggested The extreme radical apparently fQrgets that
Communist organizatlon where all would share alt,popular govern)llent is, necessarily a com-
xa�tl)' alike regardless of service renderell. promise. The only goveJ:.nment which is npt a

.

am flot at all in favor'.of such an orga'nlza- compromise is the absolute- autocracy. where
Ion. I do believe, however, that a corporation the supreme autocrat· rules by military power
'oulli he formed, managed as' ·other successful and' imposes his will' upOn· his subjects without
(ll'llol'ations are managed, in Which the memo in . the least consulting· tbem.· O,ur National
,CI'S \�ould 'invest in the- stock of the corpora- Constitution is a great document but it 'was· a
lOll ,inst as men and wommt invest in the stock compromi$e. It had to be"or the Union :could
f othrr corporations. � not have been formed. It was not only a, com-

r:fll one respect I,would ,have the _corporation promise but it undertook to reconcile two prip-
I. cr from the ordinary ,cQrpora,tion in that clples which 'could not be reconcIled and which
ICry 8tockholder would have one .,.ote and inevlta'bly led to �n@_rnal strife.
o mCIl'e, regardless of' the nUmber 'Of shares Practically every grea.t leadef:'in the historyeill. hy him, but in the distribution- of the of the- country has been a compromiser. Wash-
�\'Il!llgR of the corporatio� evel'y sharebolder- ington. Jefferson, o.lay, 'Webster and Lincoln
fO�I�l participate Tn proportion to the amount were all compromisers. Lincoln, 'with' the ex-

.

liS stock. Labor would be paid for just eeptlon of He�ry Cla�the most conspicuous
�I' 11�.bOI' is paid fo]!... in 'other industrial cor- compro.miser in the lot. The radical, howev.er,I 1011, -

.

nas his proper place in the economy of govern-o?,'!le ndYantages would be that all the re� ment.. If it were noJ. for him � fear little nrQg-
hi: rr� of the people who made' up the member- ress would be made, Qut his fort is not organiza-
r81te or t.he corporation coulil be moblUzed and ti,9n. HiI;! fort is to knock on tflings that are liild
h'illcll�lattr'ally directed,. The best fal'm ma- 1:0- propose new ld�s; He is not a practical
'liiti \. y('Could be purchased and' utilized in' the man. If put in 'Charge he-proba,bly :woulll wreck
lOIlG

n IOn of all the land, which .cannot be things. He is-.naturally unpopular and very
apit, tIller the pre!ilent system for 'want of often, entirely unreasonable. but he is useful.

lI1'!n�l'S 01' credit by :nany of the indlvidual The world n�ds a <;ertain per cent of hell
III li\' - raisers.·',

Q ])lIl'cle manner only tlie best st�k w._' Ta,ke the p(atrorm·�otten out by so many of
OI'[lOI'

. !ased or raised on the well man '. the delegates to tbe new party convention as

lent �\lontl farm. Under competent manage- _were able to' hang together.. You will find a
.

'01I]l1 b �e land in the ,corporation farm number'of good . ideas in it, mixed up with some

s Ioe�t
e dUhllzed for the purpose ,to which 'it I a,m entireiy unable t(Lagree to, but regardless

r this a, apted. To nrnstrate what I mean of what tile platform contains'the votes cast for
. 1,080

' sUppose a corporation farm included the new party in November wlll be small for the.
, acres. Divided into 160, acre .farms reasons I have stated.

r
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Cheapen Many)Hau1s'"
/ . Tr·ailers

,
I

•
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Farmers F/in'd That MoreRapid Means of Transportation Will Enable The'
�

'toMarket .Earm Products to Much Better .Adoaniaqe
( ,

'
-

,,-

,\.
\

RAILROAD
tangles witb tb� re-

rr+: By Jonn' W. W,ilkinson / wbeat wbicb be harvested with a' b

suIting tie-up in grain move-

\ -- vester tbresher. Be bas two 1.

" ment, according to J. R. Bow-
trailers wbicb be operates with

,
ard, president of tbe American

motor car. Be bas an attachment

Farm Bureau Federation, is costing
bis barvester wbicb pulls one tral

tbe farmers 'ot. tbie ,country hundreds
wblle tbe otber trailer is on the r

of 'tbousitnds ',of' dollars every_ day".-
to Bays witb a load of wbeat.

-

Thousands of bushels of wheat of last
the time it': returns tbe second tra

year's crop still remain in storage on
has been loaded from the harves

the farms,and in local elevators be-
thresher and is ready for a trip

cause no cars could be obtained for
Bays with tlie motor car. About

sbipping tbis grain. Recent reports
per cent pf tbe wbeat around Hays

show tHat tbe new wheat crop in Kan-
, brought to market this year by tru

BaS whicb :was first estimated at 110
and tr)l1lert!.

,million bushels will be Incr�ed to 147
Dickinson county has not fewer t

million bushels and now 'the situation'
150 trucks and it is estimated t

.is more complicated than ever.
about 90 per cent of the wheat brou

,

-

",

to market this year has been bau

, A Serious Labor Problem by motor trucks and 'trailers. The

,

The railwaY-l�borer wh� has wilfully of truckarand trailers has increased

, .eut -down his volume of work and re-
per cent within the last year. A g

�peatedly struck for increased wages
many farmers In Dlekinson county 0

'may ,�aie up one of these fine (lays . trucks and this number will be grea

and' learn that tbe increases be has
increased this year. 'Large num

caused in tbe/costs of 'food, clothing,
of trailers are used in- Shawnee, Bo

and 'sbelter more than of�t
the in- Truck.8 1Uld--riallel'll Thl. Year Dave BeeD of Great A••I.taDce to Farmer. bon_'L'Leavenworth and other eouut

J!reases be has demanded in. ages. Who Dad Wlaeat and Other Farm P.roductll to BaUl- to Dl.tant Market.. in Eastern Kansas, but lack of s�

"T�re is no more damnalJ e point- '... prevents- a discussion of these at t

at whicb labor' can attack our economic the front end of th"e trailer rests on for a load in a tow� farther away, a time. '

structure and, I might add" no surer the rear end of the motor truck or "as� trip of 50 miles or more is ealli-Iy made Among the advantages in the lise

way :of cuttiDg its own ,throat tha_p by senger automobile which is fitted with in a day with the ear and trailer. trailers might be mentioned the folio

eutting "down tbe efffciency and" the a-flfth wheel like� the fifth wheel of a ' iug: Great saving of time, farm

�rryi�g capacity of our arteries of
wagon.

,A Few Sueeessfu)'Examples are enabled to reaeh more distant

transportation," says Mr. Boward. Light trailers of the two-wheel or A ca�le breeder in Arizona who has kets, perishable products reach mar

One of the most lamentable features four-wheel types are most -commonly hauled a two-wheel trailer 15,OOQ miles in - better conditii'ln, horses are

, of the whole situation Is the ef�ect it used witb Passenger automchlles, Smalf'behind hi� light runabout, says: "I taken from other farm work, and

all may hav�-upon next year's crops. runabouts or .tourmg cars lir� used for have carried cows, calves, bulls up to costs are-only 30 to 50;per cent of I\'

Witb'much of last year's crop still on pulling t--railers of 700 pounds to 1 ton a ton weight: lumber, gnain, large' it would cost to haul by team. Ev

the farm, wlthIlttle prospect of moving eapaelty, over ordinary country roads. trees, wood, 'coal and �any other items farm� who owns an automobile or

the present crop witbin the year, and If the roads are fairly good and grades used on my farm. Such a vehicle is motor car should own at least 0

witb 'the local -banks clamoring for. do 'not exceed 5 per eent, most cars indispensable to meand I think wguld trailer.
)

"

Hquidation of. loans, there� is, little to will easily draw 1,000 to 1,500 P9unds be more.,generally used by farmers it

encmirage41eavy seeding for the com-
or more on a trailer at-a speed' of 15 they realized t�; many uses to whicb

.big fall. Preparation for the next crop miles an hour wltb entire safety and (they can be. put. -. _..,

--Will starCwltbin a month, and predic- wttnout injury to eitber. Trailers of Mdny trallers are operated In Kans�s
tton of heavy cuts in acreage are 1 ton to 1% tqns capacity are often whele the roads are suitable for their

,eneral. .

_ used with heavier touring cars. use. According to recent repor� a

.

Unless tbe railroads can find, some large amount of freight sbjpped to

lVay to imprQ_ve sbipping facilities they Farmers OWll Many�eks __

. townsIn Saline county is delivered by

will soon find a serious competitor on Only about 5Q,OOO motor- trucks are truck and, by trailers. A great many

their sbort hauls in the motor trucks owned by farmers in the United States, trailers are in use in hauling wbeat.

_nd trailers. Motor trucIt--routes bave but the number of passenger, automo-' About'25 per cent of the wheat brought

(been established in a number of states .bnes owned by fll)'mers is probably in to SaUna is delivered by trucks and

and have proved a very profitable in- the neighborhood of 2 or 3 million. The" trailers. At least 20 per cent of this

vesbent rigbt from the beginning., The smafl farmer, truck gardener, da,irymatt., amount is hauled by trailers. More

,preSe})t high cost of l).orses" higb' cost or fruit grower" does not have enough than 175 trailers are in use' in tbe vi;

of feeds. lind the shortage of farm labor hauling to warrant the purchase and cinity of Salina and more than 85 per

has made the motor truck and trailer operation of a motor truck, but tbe� of this number are used in haul

,of inestimable value to farmers. Many trailer serves all hi!! bauling needs and ing wbeat. Farmers around that point

farmers 'who have not yet purchased, his automohile fills the double purp_ose use trailers fo'1' bauling hay, feed" bogs,

motor trucks, but who own motor cars, of a general passenger conveyance and and other farm products after the· close

are buying tr�ilers to attach to tbeir a light truck. as it can be used with of the �eat season. H� Umbarger, a

, automobiles for 'hauling light loads. In or without the trailer. • �1qe6sive farmer, who lives 5 miles

fact, hundreds of farmers thruout tbe The man who uses a trailer (loes not north .of' Salina, rents three trailers !it

United States are findi:Qg tbe trailer load the tonn-�au of his car with crates, $5 a, day dQring the hauling season.

one of the most useful and profit�ble( baskets, sacks, barrels or live calves These trailers haul 15 loads e.ch daily

pieces of equipment in thei-r' posseSSIOn. and sheep.
'

These are carried in the and bring to market 825 bushels of

It liaves many weary hours on the road ·triUler. Even full·grown p:!attle are wlteat. During the rush of a buiU'. sea

whicb they can put to better use on tbe very commonly hauled in two-wheel son there a farmei' would bave to pay

farm, reduces the number, of horses trailers, so'mucb so that :the trailer $10 a day anl'!. board the driv�r and

they have to keep, releases valuable manufacturers supply rack bodies for team. One team at this distance could

farm land n_ow used as pasturage, tllat purpose. The damage done to a only make two trips a day and ttlUS

makes it possible to market small quan- good auto_!rul.bile in one season .by car- wo:pld market only about ;110 bushels.

'tities of produce 'which commonly go rying miscellaneous farm products in Tbese figures speak for themselves in

to waste and 'permits the grower to the real: often would pay for a trailer. sbowing tbat the trailers are a big saV-�

take_ advantage of tbe best market It pays to haul a crate of eggs, a few ing in marketing and hauling costs.

:within a distance of 20 or 30 miles. cans of milk, or .crates o� berries or a Big Help to Pruit Growers

Many Good Types calf to market �n a traIler where it
, " , would cost more to haul tbem with a An apple grower at Baldwin, Kan..

.

The trailer in tbe common accepta.,_ horse than the,profit realized. The wbo bauls to tbe railroad with a lig�t
tl(�n of th� ter!» Is 'a�y two-wbeel or -farmer's boy or girl or -bis wife does �unabout and small trailer reports:, I

four-wheel vehicle bUllt especially to not mind driving the automobile to bave been, bauling, at,a load, 10 bar

be- drawn by an automobile.or motQL town with the trailer attached and can rels of ·apple� average w�igbt 115

truck and is used f�r haulIng e�r� make a round trip of 10 or 20 miles in pounds' a barre�". or 'If: total of 1,150

f!ort of mat�rial. It IS made of regu- an hour or two instead of half a day pounds, and drIvmg at E¥ rate of 22

lar automobile o� truck parts, sHcb as with a horse. Meanwhil� tbe farme\-.miles an hour over very rough roads."

axles, wheels, tIres, frames, and tbe Ilnd the horse remain at work in the Jacob BruIl, who lives 1% miles west

like. It is light, but strong and ,dur� field. If a Qett�r price can be obtained of Hays Kan. farms 100 acres ---of

able, being designed f'9l', speeds of 10 "

,

. to 30 miles an hour. Ball 01' roller

l)earings are ordinarily used in .the

wheel bubs so they will run easily and

witho/lt heating of the bearings. Either

pneumatic 01' solid rubbeJ!l""firg_s are

llsed to cushion the road sbocks. Spe
cial coupling, devices are provided so

,...

tbat the- trailer can be attaJ:!hed to or

detacbed from the automobile or truck'

almost instantaneously.
Tbe four-wheel trailers usually have

steer�g lmuckle front axles such as

are found on an at\tomobile or motor

truck. The two-wheel trailer has a

single solid axle under the middle of

the body and a tongue to couple to the

rear �nd of the motor vehicle. 'Another

tYpe of two-wheel tra:11er, called a semi

trailer, has an axle at the rear, while

/

It °Mot\,r 'l;'rueks al'e 1.1m(val\4ble. Tractor" nnd TraDers Will Make Good

Substitutes. This, '1'raetor' Baul. !II Cnrload of Boar. Ever,. Trip.

I"
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Winning tith the Short Hauls

(Continued trom Page 3)

upkeep on his truck and the livlu, �1

penses of himself and family,
gross income from bauling was In ex

cess of $6,000.
Anotber ,freighter who has a 2,

truck operates on a well define(] rou

making daj.ly trips from TopekR
Mayetta. Be has a 2-ton trllck

pneumatic tires and he states lhnl

is able to go out in practically
kind� of weather. He says the 2,

truck is tbe best because' it is un

around machine( neither'too ligbt
too 'heavy and will S!al'l'Y, wIth ea

driving, in excess 'of 6,000 pounds,
a load.

Truck Driver Books Orders

This man oooks prders as be

along-his route. In the mornings m

farmers and merchants telephone
him to bring them certain werc

dise later in the day.' Be turus t

orders in to the wholesale PI'

mission houses and later'does his I

ing and so the truck goes loaded

ways. Oil the way to Mayetta it c

ries merchandise. Returning it eo

loaded with farm produce and 0

material shipped -to Topeka fjrlD�
The tates to towns on railroads

the same when shipplilg by trUCk
when shipping by rail. Truck OWod
say, however, that the truck metb
the handiest and the chenpest bCCll

there is only one loading and ODe

loading, whereas wltb tbe railroad
merchandise has to be hauled to

car, loaded fnto it, unloaded, when

reacbes its destination and hauled
the man who 'bought it. Much Wile

also saved on shipments sent by trll

During the last 10 montbs there

been no slack period for trucl; �
tors. They have had more bu

than they can handle. {J"his sulil

the harvest has increased the dClilp
for trucks aud tbe owners are kee,

them bus:y: as many hours as �o�;
Mucb w)leat' and large quantltlel>
potatoes &J:e being haule'il by tr��e
Truck users are confident of . I

ture of the truc)). T-bey pl'e�ICur'
use will be greatly broadened �
tbe next few years and that new \1'
of employing it will be found III
will make-it more profitable ))0

the farm and in the city. . to
-

Truck routes are n1>t confined f
pne .locality in Kansas. TlleY :11'10
everywhere. But conditions lilt'
and its farming territory nre .



Testing Out Kanred
There were three kinds of wheat
isell ill this vicinity this season-Tur
F red, Kanred and Currell's Pro
'c, a soft wheat. I know of none of
Knmed being threshed yet, but to
ge from the, appearance ot_....tlle
ks I should say the'yield would be
t abnut that of the Turkey ·red.
e li:aured fn this neighborhood .P'. 'OW COMPANY aa.Second APDUO Rock I I .I wi.;
me<l to be about three or four days .... Eatab'"'-l IBSS ;

. .� an� .....
rlier thnn the Turkey red, which is
point nltogether in favor of Kanred. ....._WA AUCTIAN-SCHOOL'
urn going to keep close watch of the WE PAY THE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS IV V

Ids uf these two hard wheat varie- HID E"-S AND'FU RS
GREATEST AUCTION 8(JROOL ON EARTH

s autl if Kanred yields more to the

.

.

. Learn to.be an auciloneer. We teach prlAlUcai aue:.
tioneerlni. Next term beglnl Mondl1. ,September 8111.

re, a" it did last year, we will get Green Salt Cured Hide. (an ·welght.) No.1 ••150 and colllllrbea tClllr weeks. In our ..)1001 JOU learn to

ured ,·ped for our entire acreage this Green Salt Cured Hide_ (all welght_) No.2 •• 14e m� �aJft�':.�1 p�ao"�ear�':.I�a\our:��J"III� �of'=
II. Those who have thesoft wheat Horse'1lldes, as to 81" .. , NO.1 ·.�.oo to ,7.00 Ilog or.,retund Jour moneJ'UWrlte fOrteatalr at wce.

Y !l i, 'ieldtng more than the hard,
Horse HIde., a. to sI"e, No.2 $4.00 to ,a.llo :�d �p�d��par!&:gl��rlJtc/..e�I�:" r�ISI

t It l., uot SO hardy in winter and I T.J.BROWN,126NorthKansaIAYenue, TOPEKA, KANsas
.

LOUIS A. WILSON '.

UO� l h ink we .shall consider sowing �;;;;�;;;;��$;�;;;;:;;!!!;;;;;!!!;;;;;;;;�;;;:;;;;;;;;;�;;�;;��;;�N�a�t�lo�nal:;Ll�v�e�IUo���k�A�U�c�t�lo�D�ell1'�!!!(�I..o�.8D�.�I;O";:.
Y or the soft variety. The points in
01' 01' Currell's Prolific are, freedom
III b":lrds and abilitJt-·to stand up
wet II eather, Last season the soft

�at stood up. well when hard wheat
l!.Ie it went down badly.

Ahout Buying Seed Wbeat
am in receipt of a letter from Rus-

I, Kiln., asking for prices 'on pure
rkey '-l·{l seed wheat to be shipped by
at fI'PI);ut. -It seems to me that this
seullillg in the wrong direction for
(\ II'hl"lt. I always mr,.e heard that
fUI't\ICl' east hard wheat WIUI grown

r
sol tel' .i t got. For this reason; if I
e WI�llIUg to get seed wlreat froID'
otbel' locality I sh6uItl send to the

�t for it, and not to the East. An
t rea,on why I would not recom
nu \hi� purchase is that Kanred

11J1� dlikely to prove better than Tur
e.. As I said in another para-

. Po, If Kanred again proves superior
J [car .\ve shall discard Turl,ey red
,0\\ h «ured only. Our Turkey red

Cat lIn., heen grown here three years

t���e{i. originally comtng from Cold:
as Lp-'·an. I could not' recommend

!.I it ..IIl�'pnre, but think it fairly so

t '

I, fTee from rye but I should
llll'�l)llllUend sending it away for
,ffil' bn"a� 1

pro ably every locality in

olnl;leln� seed equally good. I would

l\'ll/.I( that this inquirer write to

ttan' �:.s Experiment station, ·Man
IL P;lt ;..�n.. The authorities there
(1 111

11m in touch with good seed

nty.uCh nearer home than Coffey

tisac'
.

,

ap or
rIme to burn stacks: every

Ill'llecl tVegetable matte. SllOl1ld be
o the soil. .

,

•
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JAYHAWKER'S FARM�NOTEs �==
,

-

IIJlllllllllllllltlllllllll11lllnllllllllllllllhlllll�ulllnntn�nnlunUl.I�.nNIlIIl11llt
'l'ractors for �breshin:&ai'�""" .-_

TI ,:JIOwers have slowed doWi1CbClp!k
.

re!�till�. but there are- so manyc �a·
.

, ," [ilat ground is being cleared

:��.co fll,'r. Tbere bave be�n seven

.' hing lllllcllines at work in this Im

l��ute neighborhood this week and
e � of them find it hard to get suf-.

�'ut Ita uds. It s,eems_ that the day
tile lJil; thresher is past ; nearly all

IJ]fichines in use here now, are of

e sUlulll'r type and are pulled by. trae-
r power. This is a much more con

nlent power than steam and the f!lel
st is less, even.-J.f. we say, nothing
alit Illlilling costs. The gaRO;Une and

roselle dealer deliver -thelr product
lIt to the farm,-whlle coal-has to be

uled lind most coal dealers are so

rr economical that they make the

l;ler do all the shoveling.

Good Wheat .Yields

Grnin is turning out bet.te� than was

pecterl and the quality is the beet

cr raised here. It is not often that

is purt of Kansas. raises No.-1 dark

I'd wbeat, but there are many fields

Coffey count, w�ich have done so

Is year. I know of no wh�at threshed
this ri�inity which has tested less

an GU pounds, while the majority
sts more. The lowest yield I lylve
nrd of is 18 bushels and the -best 43
shels. If the wheat in the ·rest of
e ('Ollllty proves as good as it is in

bert,\' township there wlll be a counts
erugc of more than 20 bushels g> the
re find every bushel will be wheat

the highest grade, Most fields still
uding in the shock have been rained·
twice, but the' straw is clean,

night and stands well in the shock,
liD harui has resulted.

-e

WHEREVERmenworkon the farm, ,
in this country ,and abroad . the

=Heider is helping to solve .the iabor'_i
problem. .:_ .'__

.� its'presentper£orma��aswellasreCords '"
for 12 years guarantee'S you snperiority.
of service, both .field and-belt work..,·· -

� '"lS%to'20%LeIl8P�
Heide� friction dri'Jl! does away with clutch ,

transmission and Ilevel gears; There is· no
danger of "gear-stripping." And thel{l's the
right speed for every job-7 speeds forward
and--7 reverse, for either belt or traction, with
O�f-O� lever and one motor sjeed.

Heider catalog Includes Bock Island Tractor
Tools. ·Also a!;!.k for "The Verdict of Owners"�·
and 'get the other fellow's Ideas.,

I

(

Two Sizes:.
'. 12-20

9-16

�---Money' Saving Order Blank'-�---""
Presidential Campaign

A great political battle is apprQaching-the 1920

presidential election. Congress is solving the great
after-the-war problems. Benew your subscription now

and keep posted on all the bI, issues of the day.

.

RENEW .J

THREE
YEARS:
SAVE
$1.00

SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE
AND

EXPENSE

How, To Save a Dollar
The regular subscription price of Kansas -Farmer and

Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can Save $1.00 by
sending us your order for a three-year subserfption at

-

.$2.00. O� you can send us two yearly subscriptions ·at
$1.00 each and �t your ow!t subscription �ree.

Enclosed find for which please enter the following subscriptions

One

..Year

$LOO"
Three

-"Ye8.l'l .

$2.00 --

to Kans.. Farmer and Mall and Breeze for the term of ......•.••year •..•••.•••

N.�e •••••••••
�

II i, ••••R. 1'. D.•••••• '

•••••••• Box ••••..•••••••
·

,.

Postoffice ., � : •••• '

••• :-: : : . . • . • . . . • . . . • • .. State ...........•.•.
..

\ .

."
. .

Name �. I_I ••••••-� •••• � •••.••••••••••••• �••1'. D••• 1" �ox ••••.••••.•.•
.
.' '. . . .' ;....

POitolf�M�"'--; •••••••• 1.' ••••• � •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:-•• , 8ta.te ,

�

••

Naill R. 1'. D : Box •••.•.••..•••

Postoffice State ...........•••....................................... � ...
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'or light carl. Midco Super Service Tire.
have passed everythil)g in the tire field. but

.' the demand for them. Midco Non-Skid
Tires-are characterized by theirhardy stamina
arrd .aon-skid qualities� They ,rip the ro.d
regardl-¢ss o( co.ndition.i and will carry yo�

,through wpere pthers fail to find � footin,.
- ""

..
...... .

I

'�MIDCO"
SUPER SERVICE TIRES

••..ORTH BUILT/IN
MAXES MIDCOSWIN",

,r: '
;. ---_

- The mileage avef,'-age oJ these tite. is really re
, markable, You will enjoy the freedom from

-petty tire tro9-Me on-the rdad. Long. con
tinlJ4jJuB and satisfactory service is found in

Mid�o Ttres, because we put it there in the

factory. SUPER SERVICE is more than the
name of our tire. it_is .an honese description
of-its l-nbuib worth.

/'

OUR DBALBR CONTRACT. ARE VALU�LB

/

WIt:1iITA.KtINS. "

Kill All Flies! �s��AD
PIaeed &D7wbere. DAISY FLY KILLER attracts and
kWs all Dies. Neat, clean, ornameDtiU, convenient and

��=ean't ill ortillO...,.;�"o:l'�Uw""_

an,ytbIr,g"��rteed.
FLY KILLER

, at your deal.r or
5 �&PRESS. DnDeld. Jl.E.

HAROLD SO 160 De Kalb'Ave•• BrooklJD. N.Y.

SIPTlcI¥a
A modern home sewage disposal plant. With or without

running water. Why deny yourse)! and family the comforts,

convenience" I.nd sa.nltary safeguards of a. modern city-home
when for a small d£l.t you can )lave them on your farm?

Our descriptive septic ta.nk booklet tella the full story. -Send

for It.
I,

W.S. Bleke), Clay,Mia.Co.�Bept. 51: ,,"usls Ch)" Mo.
E8b1.......ed taaa

Big Times .Coming- in ��Y Counties

BY EARLE H. WDlTIIAN

l -

pallft haa beel} started, I received tbe
fit'ilt _�s\1e not lo�g ago, and I'll 8aJ
right here, that If ·Hardin LilJebalk
doe�ri't stay on the farm and make tbe
success he should he has a lot of (al�nt
along ,.�e editOl'ial',line. His PUper Ii
nea�-typewritten, end is intel'estinc
thruout. In addition to an interestinc
acceunt of,�inifred Doolittle's el�
work, writttJ-n by himself, there alt

some excellent hints on the feeclill&
and care of hogs. a discussion of tht
value of self-feedel's, some jokes witk
real laughs in them,' and finally a fe.
remarks on the reason for choosill&
"Squeals and Grunts" - as the offielal
Dame of the paper.
"The name," writes Editor 'Lineback,

"which no doubt will sound odd II

some, was selected in preference to un,
oth�r �cause of one factor, which, II
eur o{l__inlon. overshadowed all othen
We'miltht have shown OUI; � by nam

ing -it 'Vim and Go,' but why? Will
Dot t\le contents attest to our pep a04

,

- enthusiasm? We might have n8111e4

it the 'PIg Club Bulletin,' since that b

in a sense what it is. But will II«

the articles contained herein be proof
sufficient of this fact? The reasOi

that we decided on 'Squ�als I\nl
Grunts' is that this is the official O�

gan of the 411en County Cappel' P

club, and this club is cc;nnposed o� vel·

eran propagators of those anlllla�

'whose signals of distress are squeab
and grunts,"
Hats off to "Squ�als and Gl'untsr

1\'1ay it flourish long and successfully,

state. Did drib work suffer? No, in- I have an idea �any .club memiJer!'

deed, for mother "and the girls were have been looking for the standing 01

loyal and helped out when..{t was ill1- the teams in the,Jlaseball contest. WI�

possible .for the boys to give full' at- thez club- manager is just as eager i

tention to their duties. ,', publish this as the boys are to sd

Of course, threshin� in progress but because of the failure of seltl'

Ilverywhere, 60t soon the heaviest part county leaders to get reports sent iI

of that will be over, and from dubs p,romptly after July 1-1t is necessn

i'!l many counties are cOming enthusi- to dtsappoint yO}l again. I've sent 1M

astic plans of special good times for a burry-up call to the delinquent Ie
I

� August. Johnson count�s 'and girls ers, and I think I may safely. promis
announce a '('amping trip" which prom- that the pep standing will appear ii,

ises to be mighty enjoyable. 'Not to be the next Club story.

outdone, Linn county clubs plan an- Remember my telling you one liwl

, other monthly picnic on the creek, and "bow Homer ,Hunsaker of-Brown "'HIUll

in addition may make up a camping- was planning to have a piece or COli

out part� Shawnee and Osage county- of his own this year from whirh �

boys are talking about a jOiJit..jneettng hoped to raise feed fo; his pigs? We�

to be beld on Wakarusa creek', Ander- I had a letter from Homer the otlill

sona'nd Linn want to hold a joint pic- day that you'll be Interested in ren�

D�C. .Co�fey connty clubs will )lave a Ing. ,"Thank you very much fur 1DI

�Ig PICDlC at Lebo August 6. ADd so club pin and breed-club sign." 11'1'011

It goes; for all the hard work there Homer, "I've put the sign in a fl'IlDII

must be some good times, and that's and hunz it on the fence so that ererl:

where club members ex�el. .

-Is' it a�y body ca;' see it. I still have nl� It

wonder that boys and girls ill �untles red pigs and· they are doing fine, I

wh�re clubs a.l·� taklng a,dvantage of '�urely have a good 'Prospect for corl

th�ll: opporturiltles are asking to be ad- on my 3-ael'e patch. The corn is ahOld

mit ted as assocrate members so as 10 6 feet tall and has just sta I't('i1 I

be sure of a place next year?
'

Talking about harvesting, tho, here's
an example of genuine pluck. Thir

-teen-year-old Tom 19mone of -Bhawnee

county came into the office this morn

"lng, dressed for work and looking as

brown as a young, Indian. "Wbere've

you been since I saw you last, Tom?"
I asked, "Been out in Norton county,
harvesting," bri¢'ly replied Tom, who,
incidentally, doesn't usually waste any

breath in extra words, "Reckon you

made pretty good money out there,
didn't you?" was the next question.
"Enough to pay my note to Arthur

Capper," was' the,SUrprising
,

reply. I

wonder how, many Capper Pig club

members have earned or will earn

enough money this summer to pay their

pig club notes.
There are many kinds of pep and all . , " 14

are- appre�ated, but I admire none tassel. Papa went to the harvest [Itf
more than 'the pep which keeps a /in Western Kansas so I had 10 P�kI
county leader up and coming when- he all the corn." If a live chilP. 1:11
has only two teammates and it doesn't Homer doesn't have some tealuW8 t'J
seem as if there's mU<:A chance of his next year"I'lI begin to wonder wllBjJ
winning the trophy cup. Sometimes the matter with the rest of the boYS

such leaders make such a good showing Brown, county.
• )

thlit they sur.p_rise themselves apd the I
.

club manager 'by getting in on the pep Our Best Three Offers
prizes. I have a hunch that's, what s

�ardin Lineback, Allen county leader' One pld sllbscriqer and one neW '1'
and Duroc boos�er, will do. His two scriber', if sent together, can get �
teammates. DWight Swearingen and Kansas Farmer and Mail lind .Br

rC'
Winifred DooUttle, can jnst about keep one year for $1.50. A club of t�
tIP wi!Jl him in pep,. too." The latest - yearly subscriptions, if sent toge ,

news from 4llen ,county is that a 'club all for" $2; 'ilr one three-ye!lr stl

JuLy HAS BEEN a mlg�cy busy
mon�, -haSD't it? No one realizes

�y better than the dub manager

that Capper ,Pig club boys 'tillve had

their bands full. harvesting. haying,
tivating ana 1l0ing tlMdnany other

tasks wbicb demand attention im the

farm at this..time of year. "My brother
.�pt up with the binder while

we were cutting wbeat. and it surely
made us bustle;" writes Tom Ma�redie,
8eclgwick eounty,. "Loren and his
lather ba,ve nearlY, all the work to do

on a 320-aere farm, 80 it sometimes is

icult for him to find time to write,"

I!!fYs Loren Ungebeuers mother, in

II!ndin�in BOrne Linn couney feed re

ports. And 80 it went an over the

/

" /
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MachinerY Sheds'
-

he lillie is not far distant wh�n the

til"Hlul'S, the bin�erB, the mowers,

thl' other array
of implements will

dOllo their valuable service for

0, OlrilCH'S this season. Will these
I

ilUplements be serviceahle next.

�11 '/ If they are left unprotected
�lIs1 t no weather for t!')e rain, sun:

ie and ail' to get in their effective

k of I'vtting, warping or rustklg the

ts tile depreciation will be great. It
the IITiter's pleasure to take a trip
'Iuucl rocently thru Oklahoma and

sus n nd while It: should be said to

creclit of many, that they we:.;e pro-

iug their investment in machinery, -

rs literally had
_

a graveyard for

billcl'Y about their homes. In the

CI' Cll�e the homes themselves
tell tile lack of' progress.

JIigb Cost of Building
be high cost of bulliling material1s
Well au obstacle, but building ma-

I hns not been alone in the-upward
d. Farm machinery itself has not
I II laggard in this respect. While
oes cost more to bulld machinery

-

s todar than it did several yeare
the machinery that it houses today
turu more valuable and the need

protection is as great as ever. Be-

g, there seems to be Indicat� of a /
It oaslug off of the' building mate-
market and for this reason it is
to consider closely the needs on
OIl'U fa rm, A consideration of the.
biners that it is desired to 'house
provision for a few later addi
to the equipment will give one a

idea how large a shed should be

When Depreciation Begins
precia tlon of a machine begins to
vlaee the moment "It leaves the
1')" hilt the rate can be hastened
tanlcd so that in one case a ma

IDU)' show twice the, life of a

UI' machine under different condl
, �ro take a specific exa}Dplii, all
that the value of the' machinery

,000, If this machinery is .permlt
o stand in the open under all con
us of weather, we can assume a
ul life of six years. By housing,
conscrvatlve to say that four years
be added to the useful life. The
uut to be charged off if the de
iution is uniform is -$666 in the
('a�e and $400 in the second case.
iffcl'cuce as shown,' namely, $266
Id ill a couple of years pay for the
'l'ial required to house the ma

Cl'y even at present prices.
liellping Things' in Condition
hile it is recognized that a shed
do 111\11:11 to keep machines in con
ll, «uu one should not consider
shell a substitute for other atten
tho IIlflehinery should receive.
con t or two.o� rust-resisting paint
promote longevity for the ma

el'), lIlld will be well worth the er-
In handltng the brush, polished

,shoul(i not be painted, but should,
weu a coat of heavy grease just

-

e �torillg. Bearing surfaces should .

Ul'll�' be given similar treatment.

The Harvester '.rhreshers,'
OSe Who ha-;;-;atched' too har
r thl'eshers at work this season in
us are enthusiastic in_its praise,
,n�t1llllg that solves the question
IUllna tiug to It large degree a great
Itt 0, high-priced labor will al-

it
e Welcome oil j;w, farm.hOllt a doubt th� use of the har

r thl'C�hers will tie much extended

t�t1;fl' ilea son, but there are certain
.

t
III t should come in for a tten

U the same time. Had more of
Inn l'

,ot
(' uues b,een used this year the

grui \\'�l1la have been glutted, for
II If:; forced on the market for

a��llJl'Oper storage facilities. Co

PI'OII between farmers can solve

fUCI'IJltl:lll by providing proper stor-.I 'lea.
'

otuOI' .

ral .

POInt of importance is the
, l:\\,eat that the grain must go

tal,e ,stored in the elevator before

Plai� place excesstva heating will

(1iffi� 1
Proper aeration will solve

lug of�hty, but will mean more
e grain at the elevator.

"Better.. ,Gram-nelds
""�the'Same,'-Bel_j

. ..... . ,.

� "'" -. "I'

-:Jncreaaect Yielda-:-bigger profits from the same'acreage, without the
use of any more 8� and with saving in time and labor-these
�ttractive results are being·obt� by farmers Who use

.. ..,0101 DEEd'

VAN,'BBUNTkGRAlN�DRILtS
, . .

Van Brunt DrWa make use of aD the eoU
and aeCd.

deUvery�ea: ieed until': it reaChee
bottom of eccd furrow. "

.

\

Th. dise. pulverize the .oil and make COv...... the...cl. TU6ngleVer enabl.'
• good seed furrow because �ey are set the operator to set the disc boots t:o.Covest

at • alight; angle. ,. They run easily and
tlie aced whether a large or small team ia

.

properly because they are equippedrfiitb .

used, up bill or d�owo. : ',�
dust-pfoot oU-tight bearinia that a(e Light draft. Full floating u1e-dri1l II
-••-..�_to laat.

. carried on the wheel hubs-no weight-OIl
.--- the u1e-the wheel. travel without
Plant ...d properly. These drill. are pitch or gather. Each ground wheel •

equipped with the' famous Van Brunt driVel� the feed_the load is ,equally

\-patented adjustable gate force�.,that -divided-m,akea the driI1steady�.
compel. the eeed to flow from grain box Van Brunt Drill. \ are mado lit all
ID even, continuous stream•.Witheut standard' eizea. and styles. Can boo
dogging. or choking; no seed or ground' furnished with tractor bitch and srue
wasted: metal seed tubes' and dosed seeder attachment.

� .

,

V.\LUABLE BOOK FREE-c'BetterGrainYietds from the SameFields"
• -3:1 pages, attractively illustrated-tell. how to select, test ,and plaids
seed, Write today to lobia Deere. MoUnce IUinOis,..for boCikletl QP04U.

JOHN�DEE

_',

1 HE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

"._ _ r � _ __ - � ---.,_

- ---- -

pi i. i h'
A Mighty Handy Tool, Indispensable For Light Machinery and Automobiles

.

The largest screw driv�r measures 6 Inches in length; three small�r Screw drivers fit into the handle.·
FOUR COM·PLETE SCREW DRIVERS IN ONE, All blades made of [he best grade steel, highly polished
and hardened. The entire screw «li'iver is beautifully- nickel plated all over. The most complete and prac-

.

tical screw driver ever offered. Nothing more con- """""""";""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''4
venient for the office,.store or home, and it fits nice�y = KANSAS FARMER 'AND MAIL AND BREEZE. '
into the automobile tool kit. Every auto owner will" Topeka, Kan....

-

�� . , �
, Enclosed find $ •••••••••• for which enter my"
" subscription for, a te.rm of., .. , .....years and send"
" me the four-in-one screw driver postpaid. "
" , ..

,
�'.

_ Name. '

••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••• 1"-: �
, -

..
� Address ..

, State whetb'l!_r Bubscriptlon Is new or. renewal, y.', ,•.•.......•.•.�..' �...... ;

SPECIAL to.DAY OFFER
We will send this'four-i!l-<>ne screw driver postpaid

with a one-year subscription to Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze for only $1.25 .or witb a a-year sub-
scription at $2�o

.

,-
_

'

.

.'

1

/

/'
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'KAW�AS FARMElt

'MAKEG�JNANVsroYE
Cook

, JL:. in a
Cool
K.i'tche

__.r-..;;..,.:

BrightenUptheHome
With. Steel Mantel lAmpB�

:Tum the Old Lamp Into'.
"3O-Camlle Power Light
Tbe 'veateat boon to tbe countt7

)tome. A good l1gJlt. This Improved
Qmn. Anne Lam�urner lllives fit'"'

clear; bright light of kbout SO�ndle
power. AlmQlrt equal to electricity.
It'ls·sub.tantflllly made of bra.. and
will Is.t for years. It Is made In No.
2 '.Ize only;- and will fit any No. I

"lamp. It I. the m�ans of economy In
every sense of the ,",orcL It positively
'produces three time. the amount of
light 'and you can u.e tbe cheapest

, gra,de of nrosene. It Is smokeless and
odortese, No part to get out of repair
.sr adjustment. It 'takes an ordinary
No. �Ick !ond a No. J oblmney.

_

'

Get Thil Surner Now-Doa't Put
Up With • Poor Light Any Longer
We wll" send you the Queen Anne

Burner FREE and POSTPAIO with a

one-year (new or renewal) subscrip
tion to Kansas Farmer and/Mall lo.nd ,

Breeze for t1.00. With tbl. burner

you can then read the Kan.... Farmer
and Mall and Breeze without your

,gla••es, Our supply Is limited, send
In your order TODAY.

- �!�c:.r__£��«!_1_O_-p"a!!_�!_
J{;.nso.a Farmer and Mall and Brees..

. Topeka, K_••

Enclosed find t1.00 for which .end
me your paper one year and the Lamp
Burner free a. per ,your special otfer.
(

,

Name ' .

,
, 'Addresa .

Cowltoy FREEWalChl'ob . .

.

'UnIque N;;;'elty, 'nlfty leathe�
hol�r... and metal gun, fub Senu
Ine leather, worn by men, women.

boys and _Iris. Sent f,ree with a

S-moDths......ub.crlptlim to House.
hOld Magazine at 11 cents. The

Household I. a fam1ly, story maSa·
alne of from 20 to 32 pase.
monthly. Send .tampa or coin.

IOUSIBOLD IUQAIINE" DcpL r. J.. TOMb. •__

WIleD� lWIyeril� _tloD Ud8 pep.....

_fttcT
�.....

OneMan .�

saws 25Corda aDay
''l'heOtta,,:.!:fa.w ,aile� CII' euta ofllltum1l8
..... with • s._ UI' Ioa.,.... ..� re.

eatter.niD .. l!'IIIDpJ..... andotJiorlJeltmaeblaBrF. 1l0ai0ted
on wheel.. 1!laJI,. tomove an:rwbere. 10 Y..... Goarantee.
Mo.,..Trlai.Wirltefcwl"NllSooIr: andCuborEMyT_..
OTTAWA.N.Co.. , •• , Wood .... Otte... Ib...

Answer,'-Pu'zzle�Get a Prize

Names of Eight $Chool Books Are Hidden
in This Picture

Cali you answer thIs puzzle? Here's one that will bring back your
School �ys. You should be familiar with these books, having Studied

your lessons from them. Can you name them? Take your time ID..,80lv·
ing the puzzle-be sure you are right. With the answer to this puzzle
you will be entitled to a prize and the opportunity to participate in the

distribution. of $500.00 in gold given a.way free. 'Your .solution must b6

mailed' at once to the address below.
-

PU%%LE. MAN. DEPAlllTMENT 900. TOPEKA..KANSAS

"_

.-

•

fur OurYouJ1t, Readers
Every Boy �d Girl May HeIt> Celebrate the 300th '

- IAnniversary. of America's Origin This Year

THE YEAR 1920 is doubly;_ slgnifl· 'begun plans for their celebra tlolll
cant. historically. It marks the ltbe Tercentenary. The. Sulgrave I
-BQOtb anniversary lIf two impor'

..

tution and the American MayO
tant events which le«l to the fGlPldIng Counell have been active In Co-or

..

of the Republic' of the United States ing these plans.
/_.

,
'

Of America. One Is the signing of the If you wish suggestions regn
.Mayflower COmpret and the landing suitable plays, pageants, tablealll
of the Pilgrims, and tbe, other is !!le :recitations to use in your schools
m�ting of the 'first American leglsla- churches-In celebrating the Terce
tive assembly. nary. write CommunJty Service
On November 11. 1620, In the cabin Madison 'Avenue, New York.

I

of the lI<iayflower, a- tiny bark lying off
"

the Ma688J!husetts coast, a little band
of Uberty-IovJng men from "BrIttania"
entered into ,whllt history has styled
the Mayflower Compact. I This agree
ment bound the 41 adult males�in the

ship's company 1n�0 a "<!ivil body polio

Wb&t � the Flowers?

Can you name the- official
flowers adopted by the different s

'

in the Union? In most cases it
native flower or plant restricted to
particular state or at "least to one

tion of tbe United.States, as the Oil
blossom of Florida, the columbine'
Colorado, the mountain laurel of
neetlcut, the giaJll; cactus Qf Ari
the pine cone and tassel of Maine,
sagebrush of Nevada, the m-istletoe
Oklahoma, the magnolia of Missifll
and Louisiana and the sunflower
Kansas. .'

/ Some of'- the more- common

flowers have proved popular, the vi
being chosen by three states, the
denrod by two,> the wild rose by
and-the Indian paint {brush by

It'_ New York preferred the rose, and

J!rIlIII'tij�._jO!!"I!!!!=:"'-'::�""�' diana and Ohio the carnation.

r �::!:,',. choice was made iil meet Inatanca
__ - the state legislatures, in eight 8

_ ,

Tb�Mayflower. by the children_..of the schools and

tic" for the general good of the colony five states by popular vote.
.

which was to be established. Two' days The flowers by states, except t
'

later the Mayflower, carrying 102 pas- already mentioned are� Alabama

sengere, men, women and children, Nebraska, goldenrod ; Arkansas

anchored at wbat is now Provincetown, Michigan, apple "blossom; Calif

Mass. -
golden pop�y; Delaware, peacb

Thls body' potttte established and�om; Geo�a, Cherokee rose; .

maintained on this bleak and barren syringa; Illinois, Rhode Island

edge of a vast wilderness a state with- Wi'1conain, violet i Iowa and .Norlb ,

out a king or a noble" a church with- kota, wUd rose; Kentucky, the u
,

outc a bishop- a dem'ocratic common. vine; Maryland, blackeyed Sus�nj ,

wealth. With long-suffering dEWOtion sachusetts, May flower;' M11ID

and sober resolution they lIlustra ted moccasin flower;.Mo�tarla, b\tter
for the first' time in history the prin- New Mexico, cactus ; North-'Curo

elples of civil and religious liberty and daisy; Oregon, grape; South Dak

the practiJ:e of a genuine democracy. pasque . flower; Texa9� bluebo

Meantime, uninformed. of ' the PH- Utah, sego lil�; Vermont, red elo

grims fellow-co1onists of Captain John Virginia, dogwood; Washington

-Smith had met at "James City"-
dodendron ; West �Virglnia_ and

Jamestown� for the first A.merican mlng, Indian paint brush:

�gislative Assembly. On July 30,
1619, they bad th'd6 broken ground for
the foundation of the present demo- '" " H
erattc form of government in -the - A rocky puzzle· sounds as

I

United States.
would be dijficult to ��s, doe�n I

.
But I don't think it will be dl

So this year these events are being to find these words w�ich.�gin or

commemorated. in the United States, in with "rock." Mnst of the wordS 10

Englan!l and 10. Bolland. In August supplied are CmrlPound ones. Seud

th.e orlgln of the Pilgrim movement
answers to the Puzzle Editor, l{a

Will be celetn'ated In Eng�and and Farmer and Mail and Breeze. To

early in September meetings' will be Kan. There will be packages of

he!d �n Hollall!'lln memory of the Pll· cards for the first six boys and

,

gnms sojourn ID that:Lcountry. In Sep- who send in correct answers.
tember a second Ma1�ower will set Sllil A hymn
from Southampton, 'England, to follow A kind of fowl.
to the American shore the path taken A mountain sy.tem.

by the original Mayflower. But this � f.:t�Jo�� ::re1���'
second Mayflower will be modern and A' Bong bablea love.

·therefor'" much more seaworthy than An English stronghold.
"t •

A Fourth- of July emblem.

her smldler predecessor. ThiS boat, A plaything for children.

carrying many prominent people of The emblem of \1 foreign c,?untry, p'
• A well known Amerkan philanlllro

England, Bolland and the Umted An Important .pot In early American

States, will anchor -:in Provincetown tory. ,

Barbor late in September and its ar- . Solution July 17 Puzzle-Connlll!!
rival will mark the crowning dramilt4! Kansas: ,Logan, Rawlins, sell

episode of the entire Tercentenary cele- Geary. Prize winners are: L�o
brations. /

I rison, Tecumseh, Kan.; Martlll

These ,e.vents will not be celebrated Bemewood, Kan.; Frances Good

in the United States by the citizens of Edson, Kan.; Evelyn HardiJl�.,
Massachusetts and,Virginia alone. Com- L.Quth, Kan.; Sara Martin ..

F 0

munities thruou.t America are pi'anning Kan.; Mary Jane Vance, Manon,

tl\ take this opportunity to review the

"foundation upon which the United,
States rests" and to re-empbasize those

principles which the gra,ndfathers of

the boys and girls of today established.

America
_

is .!lppropriating ftQm na·

tional and state treasuries hundreds of
thousands of dollArs to be used in, plans
for the commemo\:ation. One plan is

to erect, overlooking Plymouth harbor,
a colossal statue of ,Massasoit, the In.

dian chief' who befriend(\d the Puritan

pioneer. Another is to set the Plymouth
Rock, which. in 1741 WIlS raised above

the, tide, in its original position.
Seventy Amedcan cities. including

New York, Chicago a�d 'Boston, have

A "Rocky'!. Puzzle

They're"Never Lonely

The following verses we�e writ:
Ruth Mary' Miller of /Blacl{
Colo. Ruth Mary is just 11 years,

The hills are never lonely
With all thefr I!vlng thing"

The' scolding of the bIUejIlYi" g'
'

Th.e whir of grouse.' w n -' ,

The whispering or the pine treel
Swayed by summer breeze.

The hilla are never lonely,
If you understand t-hese.

C:Dn�iderahle progress in PI1D1t�
rigation is being made by tbe

near Wichita.

"
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.Good Judgment
.Ieads thousands 6f\
housewive:s to serve

Grape-Nuts
in place of foods that require
hours of drudgery in a hot
kitchen. NeeilsNo Sug�Comes ready to eat from the
package. __

"Theres �ReasoTl'�r �rape=Nuts

Look 9ut">for Chinch Bugs
_

I
!

-

--NearestApp_ta
�to ,Dalllig�t

-

SCIENCE and practical -.
, perimen" ha_:.proved �,
Coh Carbide Gu Ji.J.jht

-

II daea,
a_eat _H�� to achlal ��t.i�
So- Ilmllar are' tho' two ' l_lPII l
that vo,etahl__ irown �1Il':i�
Carbide rlYI at th� Come!!"
UnivereiJ1 EKperiJiaeDW- , G...�
deoe attamed, 'tJare, tim.. da.:�
,rod of otherl riW-., .....:
UPt. aloi-e. : � .

,- ,

Th. Colt Carbia. Lqhtlq�ii
CookiD, Plant it 8UJ _io .,
*u. econo..ucal _. DPJra::, '"

lcarcely any atteDdoa. '

"rite as for detaIi.;'

Carbide LlgbtJq Del .� f

-

Cooldal·P�t
J., B. COLT COMPAN1",
__Fo1l1'thAvfJDue,NfW:r�

• Coli,

,<

---
... __



Here are some of the good w
'

weather reclpes recommended by
era of Farmers :Mall and Breeze.
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THE CAPPER Publications.are growing so rapidly that- '.
additional facilities 'are needed to enable-us' to take care

of the inereased business. ,

.'

"

,

, , _' ,

, 'We need enlarged facilities-i-more room, more-machin
ery/m�e presses, and additional equipment of every kind .

I want to be able tb produce larger editions \�nd s@Pbetter
'

,

papers. " '" ,"

','
l , ,)

,This, of �<?urs.�, will cost lJlo�ey.. ,' The success of the Cap-' ,

, "

per-Publications has been due In .large measure to the loyal, ',;:,_" " :-> "

.

support, of my fr1en(k" thruout the, :wet:
- I �be!leve that, \

;;;...� '�-,
,

many-of them will be glad of the opportunity t9. find a safe J , .: "

investment for a few .hundred.dollars .in ·thit ,grpwing' busi- ./ .

,,"
'

I n�s" I �ave therefore.decided.Io �s� � �er.i� of �' ,

_ ..

.

7%: 'Gdld, Certific1ate-s .:

I In Denomilations of $100 and $500
.

'

I Interest Payable Send - �n.uaUy .

. Redeemable Upon ,30 Days' Notice _

Behind these certificates is the entire' physical valuation
'of the Capper plant, and the eightGapper Publications with

,

an annual volume of business, aggregating more' than $.f,-
000,000.00. There are'more than two. and one-half million
subscribers; more than six million copies of .the various
publications are mailed from the Topeka office each month, '

-and the oosiness..ior\l920· has shown a..gain of 75 per cent
over the business of tlre corresponding months of 1919.
The success "of' the Capper PUblications has been- one of the
outstanding features of'American journalism.

'
,

_. f.

" ',Do 'You, Want-�o,Inv�st?'t
,

' )

The certificates.Lam issuing bear 7 per cent interest, Pay-
able semi-annually frem the date of issue. '

,

./ The Iender has the privilege-of wi.th�raw:irig the amount.
of the certificates and the accrued Interest,upon giving a.

30-day 'notice. The certificates are in ',derioJllinatlons of, '

$100 and $500..
. I -

Send ,Your Subscription Now
If you have $100- or more which you 'waHt to put to good

use where it will earn you 7% net, fill out the blank below
and send it with your remittance to .

-

.
- .'" )'

-, ,
- '>

'

'v"
I I

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher
Capper Buil�ing, To�ka, K,ansas

/'

• I
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"31ftil6,
;70fJ-Ladies> and Misses' Ooat.-This
�� Inay be worn as' a separate sport
ize� 0;' as a complement .to a suit.

�11�s � �ears and ,36, 38, 40 and 42

931' iust measure. "

I'e' 8-:-Ladles' Housedress. An etfec
t111se of striped material is shown

tJ
ie Pocket treatment at-1fach side'

WSIC �kil't A narrow rolfcollar fol

iZI�� t.��e slJrpllce closing of th'e waist.

�"�ll"'�' n6, 38, 40 and 42 tnches bust '

11 • ., re __
.

!)7Ofi
•

• "....
•

l'a ,;,Llttle Boys' Suit. Blue cham-
e�k�{th. trimming-of bltie and white,

el'lill glUgham makes tbis·4IUit. The

Yeal'��lse is quite long. Sizes 1, 2 ,and
'rile, _ ,

-

e 'I; ittterns may be 'ordered from'
arme

a ern \ DePartment, Kansas I, '

un i, �nd Man and Breeze, Topeka, I�====================================!I' rIce 12 cQ1fis each. t'l " '

,$UBSCRIPTION BLANK ' \
-

i.;

AItT:a;UR CABPER, Pubhsher, Topeka, Kan. • ••.••••

1

•••••••••• 19�O.
I hereby subscrlbe for $ w'orth of AJ'tltur Capper 7% Gold Certificates,

the said 'Certificates to be a personal pledge of' Arthur Capper, backed by the' property'
I and publishing plant of the eight Capper Publications, They are to bean interest at

-, the :r.:!lte of. �% per annum, payabl� s�nu!,-l�y in T�opeka,. an� I have the privilege
I of withdrawing the loan et any tune upon grvmg 30 days' notice.

"

'.'

,) .
-

.

I enclose check fo_� .•...•.....•
--

Please send certificates by registered mail' io
- �,�'I'

. .-

•••••• '. , ••••••••••

'

t' , ••••• '/'
/
••••••••••• � • I'

I
"

-;
,-

'I '

'

-
"

••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• "' •••••••.•••.•..••..•••••.
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IT' IS
IMPOSSIBLE to review even That was tbe beginning -of the fi

briefly, W a short newspaper article that ended in the various amendmen�
Senator Curtis's' fi�e achievements that were adopted during Roosevelr

as a member of both houses of Congress. and Taft's administrations, When
During the more than twenty-five ,ears returned to the Senate,six years a

that he has been in Washington, not
: Senator Curtis desired to go on t

once bas lIe failed to represent the in- Agricultural commIttee, but as Senat
teresta of the people of the state. Jt- Thompson was already a member Ka
is sometimes charged tbat Senator Cur- .aas was not· permitted tohave a aeco

tls- bas devoted his attention to small 'member of that great committee. Wb
matters.' ,While it 'ls true f:hat no �t-' Senator Capper defeated Senat
ter aftecting the people of bis state was Thompson, Senator"Curtis secured

too little to -receive his attention, it is appointment of his colleague to t

equally true that he haShad a leading Committee on Agriculture, so that Ka
part in all large affairs coming before sas continues to have a member of t

the Congress. His standing among his committee.

colleagues is attested by the fact that The Kansas stockmen who visit
he was once elected President pro tem Washington last winter "following t
of the Senate, performing the dutJIl6 big slump 1D the price of cattle
of Vice Pr_esldent of the United, States, opportunity to observe' Senator 0
and that he has for many years been t1s's high standing with the dcpa
the Republican "whip," thus being al- ments. Senator Curtis arranged
ways one of the advi�ers 'In t�e fram�ng. interviews that were had with tlle v

of Important legislatIon. ous heads of Government departmen
. What is considered by many as the and obtained for them prompt h('>llrl
greatest piece'of reform legislation en- AccomPanied by' the other members
acted in the last ten years Is the work the Kansas delegation in Congress a

of Senator Curtis. This is the adoption the visiting stockmen, he visited
of a rule by the Senate preventing the departments and did all that it 'I\'

introduction of new, matter Into bllls possible to do to obtain relief from
-

when in conference between the two situation complatned of by the st
houses. The reports of co.nference men. -Most of the visitors were n

committees used� � the favorite lurk- j!:rateful for' the courtesy and inte
Ing places for '.!jokers" an4,the lobby- shown and the help glyen. More
Ists that hang about Congress serving cently Senator Curtis has Intel'
special interests would make great use with the several commissions boa
of these "jokers." Under the Curtis. and officials concerned in an effort
amendment to the rules this gr�ft has secure relief in .the car shortage
been stopped. the money stringency from which

TU!Jl_ fro. thi!l, great re,form. to state Is suffering at present.
what some of Senator Curtis s cntics In matters of general legislati

.

might con�lder a small �atter-his as well all in these pertaining m
amendment to the fed era I high- elfpeclaUy to the Interests of his 0
Wa-y • law. ' The- Kansas consntunoa i
prohibits the state from engaging In state. Senator. Curt s is. a power.

.
the great suffrage organizations g!

works of internal Improvement. Under him chief credit for the ratification
this prohibition Kansas would ha"ve the national woman's suffrage IImeJf
been shut out from the benefits of m�nt. As a young man he was"
the Goyernment JlPpropriatlon� for· the first Kansas CoUnty attorney ac..�
improvement of... rural mail routes, ex- to enforce the prohibltol'lV law III
cept for the Curtis am�ndmept, which after he went to Congress he contln.
provIdes that where a state has such his ehampionshi�of the temperaDtl
an internal Improvement proh.ibition as

cause un.tll national prohibition becalll
Is contained In the Ka nsas eonstltu-

an accompUshed-l-act. .The W:. C. T.1To
non, the Government appropriation may and other temperance societies gladl!
go to counties in .that state that pro- ..bear witness to his leadership in t

.

vide th� ..proportionate share of the ex: movement. He. has alwa;fs been II

pense Iequ!red by. the federal Govern advocate of economy In Governmentel
ment. The farmers of the state w:il1 pendltures and haa saved the Govert
_hardly. consider this a small matter. ment some $80,000,000 during his sell

Likewise, when t�e price of wheat Ice in Congress. 'Among these itelll

wa� being fixed at t,ht: �eglnniog of was the settlement of the Sontb!
the war, Senator Curtis was not so bond claims whiCh was brought a

:trsy fleing a "statesman" as not to
by �Is inve�tigatlon and, rePort. T

take time to look after the Interests there was the $600,000 a year saT

·of th� wheat growers of the country. for ten years by'bis defeat of the b
The President was about to fix the. continuing jurisdiction over cases n

.price of wheat as low as $1.87 a bushel. ing in the territory of Oklahoma
The market price at the time was r�ng- the courts at,Paris. Texas • and Fo

ing from $2.64 to $3.00 a bushel. Sen- Smith, Arkansas. This blll W!lS
ator Curtis got together the Senators'

ported unanimously from the COWWI
from wheat growlng states, arr�nged �e on the judiciary and Mr. Cu
for an Interview With the Presld�nt, made the fight on It alone. Oth
and with the other Senators urged items were the recovery' of $4.000,
)that the Government .guaranteed price on the Minnesota timber advances b

_

be fixed mo�e inaccord with th� then the Government, 'and the $800,000
market price. ',The President did not

year saved by consolidating ports
accede to the request, but fixed the .

basIc price at $2.20 a bushel. But had entry.
'11

a;;;;;=;;;;��;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
it not been for the activity of Senator By hiS membership on the two gia

e
.Curtis, Ka.nsas wheat farmers would Senate commtttees of finance �nd

..--------------.... have been forced to take from 30 to propriations, having to do Will!

35 cents a bushel less for illelr wheat revenues and disbursements of the �

durIng the war than they did recel-ve. It ernment, Senator Curtis is In a st.ron
It

was likewise an amendment by Senator' posiUon than ever to help in the
a

cUrtis that put Kansas wh-eat on a trenchment that must follow the IV

parity with Minnesota wheat in the He surprised his colleagues at the is
markets of the country. It was' Senator sion just closed by xpaking redllcJ °b
-Curtis who first -discovered that the in all the ap�ropriatlons han<!leee
United States grain corporation had the sub-committee of the commltt

hi
placed an embargo on wheat a!!_d ra- appropriations of ):he Senate, o.f IV

t�
ported that fact to Senator Gronna, he was .chalrman, .and forClllglJ)l1Jit
chairman of the Senate committee on House conferees in conference co

'.f
agriculture, with the.result that a lift· tee to accettt these reductions.

ro

ing of the embargo was obtained and was'll complete reversal of custo ,

the fal'!lDers' wheat market was ra- the Senate almost, without eX,cep
lieved of the depression caused by the increases House approPJ:lJltion�. eed
embargo.- _. Senator Curtis already has succ

. Some persons may call these small In getting the Senate to adopt a lilt
�atters but the farmers of the state fled cloture rule and when be· re 11

wlll scarcely consider them so. Mem-' to }Vashington he expects to �ec
bel'S of the legislative comm�ttees of the' adoption of a still more strlP n�
the National Grange are glad to testify rule to save time now too freQue
'that Senator Curtis' has always been ..consumed in that body by uselesS

�he. consistent champion of the farmer bate.
.

and stockraiser. When he first went
-to· OoDgl'ess' ·he introduced --a- blll to

amend the Interstate commerce act to

,protect further the interests of the

Wh--eo-wn-tlq--ad-.-v-en-I.-_-IIl-eD-Uo-Il-ChlI--PIIl*--. shippers in the agrlculturl!l districts,

"LetMeTellYou'This"
, .. .' �I

lay� the Good JudD
More men every day are find.

_, in� that it costs less
to use the Real To
bacco Chew.

The full rich taste lasts 80

lonll, a '.smail chew satte

Iles; it's jusfwhatyou have
been lookinll for.

,

That's why It costa. ,.,.
less.

In�n-' Any man who 'uses -the
.

Real Tobacco Chew WiU
tell you that.

Put up in two It'Ylu
.

';:_,

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

\v;;B CU'(_ is a, long fine-cut tobacco

�, , .' \) In - [ j! U 1 ( r 1 (� J r , 1 : ) (I r ! ',' 11 (J 7 G! r, ,-1 c: vv ci'; N e �v (�/' p 8 t
•

Presidential CampaignOffer
,

Daily andSunday Capital
.

.

,_

'$'2.75 From Now Until $2.75''Januaryl, 1921
The ',iegular subscription price of The DaUy and Sunday Oapital Is

$7.00 per year. On account of tl!e coming Presidential Election we will

send the paper from now until January'I, 1921, for. only $2.75.
You will now: want to keep 'advised of the respective merits of the dif

ferent Presidential Candidates who .aze asking your support in the No:

verillier Election. You will get reliable information -from the publisher,
United States Senator, Arthur Capper, and our Managing Editor, Charles

Sessions,' who ·Jire· not only famiIlar with National Politics, but will keep'
Kansas' Readers inforpled politically ot.Kansas affam,both State and

County through the-cblumns Qf the Capftal each day till January I, 192L
MaU your check-Do it NOW.

DAILY GAPI;TAL, Dept. 6, Topeka, Kansas.

,

Enclosed find $2.75 for which send me The Dally and Sunda�J:J_Il.P-
ltal until January 1, 1921. .

- -"

Name ••••••
p

•••�
•••••••••••••••••••••••• �

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

AddresS .,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.' •••••••••• '.'

•••••••• ..! •••••••

WORTH A BIG FARM
Bate your own and neighbors' hay; 100
�8work eama 11000 to $2000 • &ea8On with tile

I... h""
.

A P..... �or .¥e1Y
.g. n.ng Pu'�
LIne

Camtidate for State Treasurer
on the Bepubliean Tieket.

Forty'ye;�s residence In Kansaw. Served
as county commissioner and county treas

urer. '"Sheridan Co.; Receiver Colby Land
Office 1902-1909; Appral)ler Federal La.nd
Bank, Wichita, 1917. . ..

References: People whom I hays served.
Land and livestock represent 80 per

cent of th3 assessed valuation Of the
state of Kanns. Why not nominate one

who haw always been Identified with this
Interest, for Sta.te Treasurer?

(PoUtlcal Advertisement)

Chules C. Evans
Goodland, Kan.

.........Pnuor Tnetor Baler.lanlor Belt, ,fanion w1tb
ateDllion frameoI. combined_ and engines. bone
1I!C>_er p...... , 1 b_ baler to be.vleet two hone pre...
"1be ri�t kindof. 1'...... for_r lleeU. Preeaea bOugbt
from .. 20 ,.eare &11'0 Itlllin ule. Send toda:v.,fo� eomplete
itltalotr or write UI ,.onr neect. and .,8 .,W aClriM rou
111M of p..,u beat aalted folt ,.OUl' .,ork. .

.

'l:'C.IiAY PRESS CO. d=::,&�.w:.7_Mo.

FACEPO.DER�����J
_, ..... aDd _tDa1d. to an "bo IIIIId ua onlT II
_Sa lor r. I-monthe' IUblCJ'lption to the Kouaebold,'
" mllb&lD. fJL from 10 to SI par. monthlT, contalD-
IDI I&OrIeI. .tublo..... I..cP· _Mil: aIId reclpet, ,

ft.B01lHbollr.Devt. P.P.". '1'ov�ka.Sa••

"!!�!!�!�!!�I!I!!�i�!.!d�!
Amerle Cltizerul. G. In lill••nd 1110" ,.our p.trlotillD
bJ' one of our Oold Plated enameled pine _bleb

'I!8 d tor onlT 10. tob;t;: .d,ertlll... uJIOn_.tJ_e�Bo1lH.1fo1 �.t..:ropeQ.K...

I



It it costs the state of KansaS sa.!lO· to
press MaurIce McNelll's panta, 'lioW'
much Is It goIng to cost the--trtate to
take the wrInkles out ot Hopkin:...
"PrInce Albert" when the votes ar.
counted?

.

(POLITICAL A.DVERTISElIIENT)
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ILK from_a' radius of 20 miles la-rge number of farms. On many of

is hauled to too Borden con- tlrilse only five or six cows were milked.

densery at Fort Scott by a fleet 1n the aggregate �ere was enough ,

motor trucks. In, celebiatrng the milk produced to keep the ,condenserJ '

lbutton of the first group -"Of cows going, but too man mllk1ng only -ll1ew, ,

placed iii the county by the ,100,- cows did not,have milk enough ,to \war- ,

Holsteill/Friesian C01:pOration, tl}ft rant his making a ,special trip to de- I

string of trucks, each with its load liver it:- M!lk tor condensing pnrjloses
mpty cans and merchandise of 'must be delivered quickly and in ,the' ,

ous kinds ready for the return trip: best condition possible. Only fresh, I

n feature of t� parade -thru the sweet, clean milk .ean 'be used. Co

ts of Fort Scott to the Plaza where operative hauling seemed' to .offer .. the

20 farmers drew lots, to <h!termine 'oniy solutIon and silice the routes �ere
nnimuls they were to get. Tbese of necessity long, the'men who under
ks had delivered the milk.;' and but took the job of bauUng mIlk naturally
the parade In celebration of too turned-to motor trucks as the only

s Improvement program to be in- means of tra,!sport,atlon, that would,

irnted would have been on the road cover the long iUstances to be traveled

he return trip long before noon. quIckly enough. The dlstanees trav,eled
'C arc 27 trucks now hauUug milk with these trucks vary.from ;0 to '40

,

e Borden condensery of Fort Sc9tt miles for the round trip.
. ",

�l of tbem took part in the�· Only about 25 per cent of the milk

Ille day the cows were distributed. received at 'the Fort Scott condensery
II, II spectacular demonstration of is delivered �y the farmers producing
art motor trucks are taking in the 'it. Alm09t 75 per ,cent ·of the milk, 91'
ul!\'elopment of the territory trlb- approxlmatelg- 45,000- pounds daU;v at

, to the condensers. A steady milk the present time, is cJelivered by trucks.

Iy is essential to the operation of a The ton truck is the mO'st popular
eOlldC'lIjling plant. The first stetystze..The usual method in establishing
e establlshment of the plant Itl; a truck route was for soma-farmer bav
Scott was a canvass to determine Iug considerable milk of his own to de-

pl'oiJahie supply of milk, for with- liver to canvass the route and obtain
au assured supply the e�terpl'ls� enouglr" patrons to, warrant the pur
d have to be�onslde,red a failure chase of, the truck. The .eharge for

re a uouar had been invested. This hauling was from 20 cents to 35 cents.

'II,B was made in 1917 and farmers a htiiidred pounds, depending on' the
l!cll tile product of 5,000 CQWS. Th'1s distance. Operators' of trucks have in

enough to insure the success of 'creased the profits and very materially
('Illerprise and the coudensery, a relieved the local freight situation by
ling U1 brick and concrete 98 feet hauling return loads of freight to farm-

1:1 rcct, located on a 9-acre tract ers along the route' and to tbe smaller

ruuud adjoining the city, was built towns of tbe county. Merchants�in the
1'I'Ild.l' rot business-May 1, 1918. It small towns are now depending. quite
two-story structure' with a base- largely on the trucks ror Dauling their

t, costlng $400,000 and has a' ca- merchandise from Nle distributing It 'Grows�-- ,Wl·th The 'He�dlj' or :!\)U,OOO pounds of mllk, 'a day. houses.
'

.
•

.a
'

Dair)' Industry is Grtlwing How Good Roads Helped
it'Yin!; in this section is still in its Good roads are essenti'al to success- Four bowls of 450 to-l060 lbs, capacity fit the same

' ,

III')', but already the beneficial re- ful truck operation, Bourbon county frame_. Simply change bowls as}'!)ur herd_growS, in-

,hll\'� become apparent in the gen- always has been stsong for good-roads. stead of buY.IDIS a newse{l8l'8:ter. Tbat'swbydairymen
iJllpro\'ement of agricultural con- Thel'e are several rock roads radiating of foresight insult on bavmg the
Il�, Farmers and business men of out from Fort Scott and an extensive

" �;';,�,AI;&.#,tOll'n knew there was something road building program is' now under � J#1I.�/RlfT�
g, fur yi�lds were decreasing and' way. The drivers of milk trucks nave

s, ('ilt l! xear were '�eCOlDing more expertenced some difficulty on the dirt ';';nA,,"�
,Italll, This condition/ was, of roads during muddy spells, but on the" CREAI1SEP�,Vn
:;e, l\'[iceted ,�he business oU�e whole the truck service has been most _

Every machine tested with wbole milk. Rcault of test shown

'" �ulildhing lialf to be done and satisfactory and .most ot .the drivers In ironclad guaranty isaued with machine.

\'111;; Iu nners and city men finally have been alJle .to cover t.heir routes Fewer diaca-unnumbered, interchaJuteable., Made of a1um-

e to the conclusion tlult the build- every day in the year.' inum, eaeily cleaned. 'No pockets or holm to aceumulate.l�

up or a dairy in4ustry offered a �ommenting on the part the truck :r:to����:'�';��o��S::t:��er. MadeforhaDG.

tlOIl to the problein. A public pro- has taken in developing.,t'he dairy busi- Aak'your dealer or write UB, giving his name.

n;la <If education to direct the ness in the territory tributary to For ....

M, of that part of the state to the Scott. C./F. Miller, president of the TO'}'NLEY�AL It,HWD. �O.. Dept.A, Kaa..� C"..", Mo.

I
llll(�� of dairying was begun Holstein corporation, says:"

--,

�1�i;!!5!i!!!E!!ii;Eii555555!!!!!�1;1 ,el'('n years ago. One of the "The trucks and good roads are very

t � I'''ents of this campaign was necessary to the support of the con

,lip made to WiscdDsin by ,170 densery. They' are important_)lnks in

,,111l a :special train of siJYPullmans the, chalQ of dairy developmen_� that B-OY'S 11UaOp'·polartunityYo.ur",�Illlllllrr of 1919, Befof� this thl! has been started ,in Bourbon county.'

Ilia�e�lt had obtained enouA!l support Some truck owners live in Fort Scott

it
e ,the condensecy a possibility, and go out every mornIng, carrying, to <;et a 'Watcl:a Free.

,It t�\al;' -apparent that tbere was tlll�lr'Joads of .frelght' and rettirn wltb , J!lMry boYJonga tor areal, aure-eno'Dgli
<

earn about the dairy busi- the mUk, but most of the trucks are watpb, Here 18 an oppeirtunlt:v for every

"int A ('?Il1�unity cannot expect to operated by men living out on the end boJ' to get one free. The watch baa

alOI (l:lll'YlIlg in the most profitable of their r�utes, ,Th,eir work is usually' Amer(can mj)W!ment aDel I. guaranteed.

a t
� -

Giv,lIn Free for �1.trlb'Dtlns 01l1:v 10

1 to,', Ollce, "There were ,too few completed sllortly""",after' noon and in utlful patriotic peace pictures on our

iPUJe'r The farms lac�ed proper most cases tb,e truck routes have been
. �':.��'!.�dOf!:�, j:'��;, ����tO�tte�·

la"e n. and tbe proPer feeding, and good paying business propositions, It ��:� :r�!��!'A. _Send 1� pictures &It per

le�r�lJett of dairy animals had to looks as it they would continue and in-

b�9h�' by the many beglnners in cr� in numbers as the milk industry a: :KBO�--:-6:;-";;;;;••.;;;;
-

ne '0 ,less, increaseS;". ,
Send me 10 patriotic plctvl"8II In colora '

f tl fi
� to�8trlb1lte on yoUI' special ",atcll otfel'.

er'
le rst problems of the be-

lIliiklltdai�Yi� was the delivery of DairY-,farmlng Is doing much to in-
Nam& �'., : ..

s PIe
0 t e condensery. The 5,000 crease the returns from the farms of ;Ad4re .

(lged were distributed over a Kansas.
I

/ -,

otor, _. �
.. ,

R�pid Tra�s�rl�_ion I�c��es th� Milk ti'rofih,
wlIEE:(IIlR

'

,
, ,

I ,

..Many' new De Lavalswill be delivered to farm- ,

ers this summer, and theywill soonpayfor them- '

selvesc 't

In fact, De Laval-Separators pay.for themselves
t

many times-over; and 'as the number_Qf ,_�owslii:'
creases, it pays. to b�,new, up-to��teDe "Lavals'
of larger capacity.

"
'

,

"

,

The local be Lavalagentwill-gladly takea.new
separator out to/your place, set it up, and.let-it
prove by its performance that it skims clean and,
is easy f� turn·and easy to clean, even under un-
favorable conditions,.' ';,'

,

A new De Lavalwm pay for, itself in a few:c�
months' because of the cream it saves-and be-

"

sides litsaves labor and time, 1 \ I-� .

'If a demonstrat�on is wanted, call
/ the local De'l.oy81 agent. If you.do

not'know him.write nearest office
[

TIleDeLaval SeparatorCOl
165 Broadway ,/
NEW YORK,

'

29 Ead Madiion, Street
CHICAGO

61 Beale,Street
SAN FRANCISCO

"_

-'
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KANi�
Est.ate ' Market/-Place

,

Real· eatate advertlsemenl.a on this page (In the small type. set -solld
and classified by statee)' cost 66 cents per line 'per luU.. Send check.

JJ1oney,.order or draft with your advertl'lement. After studylnc·the other
advertisement. you can writ. a good one apd flgure·the cost. About ...

words make an agate line. Count Initials {and numbera as words.. .
,

Tlaen. are 'I Caner Pu.1tU_tloa. totalla&' oyer a mWI_ .... a�

•..._..tloD a.. willel7 ........ tu. .41yertll!.... A.lIII; •••boat tu..

KANSAS_
ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale by Parsona

.• Stewart. Fredonl.... KaD8Ils.

.Jv.HEAT. corn and alfalfa farms, all sizes.

Theo. Voeste, OlpC!,. Lyon Co., K...n_.

SMOOTH, InexhaustIble underflow Irrigation
land. !J...rl Errebo, G .....den CltT, KaDSB8.

180 A. IlIlP::-nw a. Many alfalf... farms tor
sale. M. �DC. FredoDla, Kan.

80 ACRES highly l"'provelL ,80 acre, Ilest

of terms. W. J. PoVe,t'WestphaUa, Kan.

BEST 'FARM BARGAINS for sale In S. E:

_,.., X_D.,. b� .eT'" a .lIcCabe, Fredo�, Kan.

GOOD FARMS 80 to 125 acres. _ Call or ad-

dress 0•. C. PaxIlOD,' Meriden, Kiln8lls,

WAlI."r TO BUY your Western Kansas wheat

land, for cash. Layton Bros. Land • lov.

(lo.; SaUna, Kansa••

IF YOU WANT to buy, seU or exchangnour
farm, 'lV·rlte W. T. Porter of tlre'�

Land CompaDT,·O·tta_. K__ •

BARGAIN-320 a. palrture land eight mUel
of Spearvllle, $20.00 aere.. Other bargalnl,

E. W. Moore, Spearvllle. Kansas.
----------------

WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD. we ••ll It.
Write for farm list and plcturel.
� Land (lompllllQ', Ottawa, KaIl....

WRITE for our free list of ealterD Xanlal

farm• .and ranches for s..l___
The Eutena KaIl_ LaDd (lo., Quenemo. IIaD.

HAMILTON AND STANTON countT land••

f8 up. WrHe me your wantl.-
'To_' 8;pnM1118e. KaDau. _

B��:�he�.ar��y:e lrorwl�:t�t fanna and

W. B.,_McAdamA. B_ter.K-.

BARGAINS
In WesterJ\ Kansas wheat and alfalfa lands.
THE BROOKE LAND & LOAN COlllPANY.

_

Wlnon.... KanBBII.

820 A. SUMN'ER CO. 3 mi. Caldwell. Stock
and grain farm. large buildings. Rich

black SOli, fine neighbors. ·Prlce $34,000,
Fuller. Wichita., K......

LAND FOR SALE
.

263 acre farm. well Improved, In Ellsworth

countjl. R5la.�r;�rilllBworth. KaD.888.·
",n ACBES.' all fine smooth, rlcb. Ullabl,
land, black soli, no rock, 2 sets buildings,

% �lIe town, only U5 per acre. Easy terms.

, SeweU Land (lo., Garnett. KaD....

110 CHOI(lE QUARTERS. unimproved level

grass land, hi Wichita county.· Kansa".

Priced to sell. WcUe J...s. H. Ll,ttle. The

Land MaD.-- La Crosse';"'Kan88s.

180 ACBES, 4 mllel! from town. Good
'(-room house, new barn, other outbuild

Ings; 90 acres In cultivation, balance gras!.

Price $85 per a,cre; term •.

I.e Boy Bealt;y Co•• Le Boy. Kans",!.-

WHJ!lAT LANDI 320' acres Scott County,
'. KansaB, 7 miles town, all 'smooth, gO. cul
tivation, balance grass, no "mprovements.
Priced for quick sale at $.2.6.00 per acre.

Write for list and Map. M...nsfleld Invellt
meat • RealtT ComplUlY. HealT. Kun8llS.

'. i 160 acres 3 miles of Waverly. 2% of Agrl.
cola, 40 acres wheat. 50 acres oats, 10 acres

alfalfa, 35 acres timothy and clover, balance

iPre.lrle and blue grass pasture, well watered,

laYB smooth, best of limestone soli, 1 mile

of school. Good house of 6 rooms, new barn

36x44 ft .• sm'oke house, hen house, etc., all

dn gOOd repair. telephone and rural mall.

'Prlce $110 per acre wltli best of terms.

GE9. M. BEYNO�S. WAVERLY. 'KANS�.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS
Large list Lyon and Cotfey Co ..._for sale by 1� A(lRES VALLEY·LAND on� 1 n'itte-trom

ElL F. Milner. �artford. :�an8lls. county seat. Lays fine, good Improve-

CLOVER. tlmoth�, bluegrass and alfalfa »��t�erb"aac';.�.ful home, possession this fan.

land; cheape.t In state, exchanges made. D. O. G�ford. Burlington. Kan.
Clark __ItT Co.. GBplett. KaD.... 440'"ACRES SMOOTH LAND

700 A. Improved Arkansas Vaney 240 under Rich limestone SOli, 2 eets of good bulld-

Irrlfatlon. 350 a. cultivated, $80. T!ltms. Ings, 5 miles town, good water and timber.

::�e:�:.u:;:::�' E:�:::�:�an�:
m pe�. aj�eGodsey. Emporia. �allll88.

'-

Loan Alrsnt. Ranoh.. a �peolaltlL lold on 160 A(lRES. 2� mi. from Lenora. '10 acres

commllslon. Phone II, ADliIlon:r...a_ alfalfa Ia.nd. Improved, 540 per acre.

_ Good terms. Special bargains In w.heat lapd.

:t"OR SALE-All. kind. of farml In N. II Write for ll91:. J. H. Brotemarkle.� Ea

'Kiln. Send for .prlnted lilt. Sllu D. War- tate. Lenora, Norton Co., Kan.
.'

a... 'I'�'I''IiI (lommeraJaI St" Atohlaon. KaD.
120 A(lRES. 9 mlfes Ottawa, 2% good town.

GaO A. IMP. STOCK' ranch. Sell on terms. Good Improvements, land lays well, well

Exchange for smaller Improved farm near watered.. Possession fall. -flOO. Write for

High School town. A. E. (lllU'k. COdeU. KaD. list.
DlckeT Land Co..

' Ottawa. KaDu8.

200 ACRES. 3 mne. to Council Grove. Well

Improved, county roadJ. '75.00 per acre.

Send,J.!lr list. S. L. KIU'r.�uncll Grove. Kan.

Two Farm Bargains on Terms
. 251 acres 7 mIles of Ottawa, 3 miles of

"1niTpplng point, fa.lr Improvements, 200 acres

In cultivation, 51 acres rough pasture. $95

per7:c!�",S$:'�00m1'\�� :fa'Qdtlteawa.. Good Im- -SPLENDID DAIBY.FAR•• 160 ·acres. 5 ml.

pro.vementR and·,good land. -.130 per acre. town, well Improveq, go.od water, good

,4 000 down a long time on balance Pos- soli, lays well. all tillable, 20 a.. alfalfa... '�5 ,WRITE TOM TETER. SHERIDAN, ABir:�,
se9slon of' these farms to be had'within a. cu.lt., bal. fine bluestem grass, bargalfl}.lat, for barga.lns In goo.d farm..

_

tbJrty days.
$65 an a. For list of best Grain.' ,AI .. fa

J. T. �rint;y, O.ttawa. Kantias. , and Dairy farms on earth at .prlce's that wllJ WRITE TOM BLODGETT IiAND CO., Pine

_____-'- -'-
make you big money. Write E. B. Miller. B .... 'I'

- Admire, Kan. (
-

.

luff, �rk .• :�:- ."'eal. barg� ns In farm lands.

A Real B'argaten ' t· . . DOWELL LAND (lO., Walnut iuillre. Ark..

FOR .SALE : Fine corn land_! uSf .:er':'l8, plenty rainfall.

The best farm' and stock proposition ··In' :FOB SALE-Central Arkansas farm lands

Kansas, 950 acres In all. About 360 first In all size tracla. Write for new list.

bottom, balance bluestem pasture with run- Hud80� Real Estate Co:. CabOt. Arkans!ls.

nlng water. Fully equipped tor purebred
stock Including a. sale barn. Natural gas BUY A FAR. In the creat frllit .and farm

In b.ouse and hog barris. Only 2 miles out. Ine- country of northwe_t Arkanslll where

Cssh rental val,.e $7,000 per year. Price for land la chea;p and term. are realonable. For

short time $100.000.00. Write &!:'�.
free literature and list of farml, wr,lte

A. J! SCIDlIlPFF. Burns. _ J. M. D� .oulitalnb........ Ark,

QUARTER SEVTlON....oeo. 3 miles trom
(own. 60 aores In crop. All. level fine

land. Easy terms.
Grltflth & Baulrhman. Liberal. KaDu8.

1112 ACRES.,Graln. Stock or Dairy; '10 'acres
creek bottom, adjoins Chli.nute. Kan. Big

011 a,nd gas town. Other bargalnB. B;rrd
H. elark loveetment Co.. Erie, KaD888.

.

S
SPECIAL SALE

OUTHEASTERN KANSAS. 880 acre" of alfalfa. land In the bea.uUful
Farms, all sizes; lowest prices.' Terms Republican RIver valley;- two miles from the

U,OOO up. Send. for booklet. most thriving little city In tb.e world, con-

ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.. talnlng the' best equIpped CountY High
.

-rcila. �. � School In Kansas, for qulc!k sale $60 per

FOR SALE=-Well Improved farms In Frank-" acre. We have other great bargains. ._

lin co., Kan. Good farm lands In West DowUnI' & WIlUams. Law-Land-Loan-lnam'-

Kan., $20 to $.40 per acre.
anee Co•• St. Francis. Kanll88

Ask J. 111. Stewart. HutchiDsoD, KaD.

KANSAS
......

... ...

FOR SALE-Improved whe.. t.- and alfalfe.
farms near Chanute, Kansa., many with

011 and gas -rovatttes. See or write
E. H. Bldeau. (lhaDute. Ka...... .

WRITE FOR PRI(JES and list of ·farms In

the corn. wheat-and alfalfa belt of North
ern Kansas. Enderud. Tafe Real Estate
Co.. SMndl.. KaDsaa.

.

LANE COUNTY FARMS. prfced- $26.00 tQ
HO.OO per acre, wheat maklng'(O bushels

per acre. Write fo"_lIst.
W. V. Younlr. DIA'hton. Kansaa.

A FINE SECTION
Handy _town, well Improved, timber, Willer

.and alfalfa. land. Price $37.50 per acre, good
terms, Write for land list. Justla T; ","ver)',
Traer. Decatur Co.. KaIlsaa.

FOR SALE-Three quarter sections Inciud-
Ing oil rights-no waste land, no rock. no

tlmber-12 miles northeast Eldorado, Ka.n
sas. $50 Per acre. F. V. Potts. Owner. 700
Limit Ave•• St. Lonls. Ho.

310 ACRES. 6 miles of Ottawa, Kanaa., on

state highway, has gOOd set. of Improve
ments, fine location. Real bargain for $110
,per acre. -Oood terms. Write for. booklet.

CASIDA. CLARK & SPANGLER,
Ottaw.... Kanaas.

'l' ACRE tract 2 ml. from town, on new Santa

Fe Trall.-.4 room house, good barn· and

large chicken house. Lays level. and well

located. Prloed at $2,000. For quick sale.
Don't delay, wrIte

G. Lo Hettick. Wllll ...msburg. Kan.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND
--'

For sale. 320 acres. well Improved, close

to town. price $85 per acre. 160 acres, well

Improved. four miles to town, price $60 per
acre. Write for list. .

W. H. Vansickle. Olpe. K...n888: C. H. Mad
Ison, No. 1 Market St,. Empori.... Kan.

. NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. lANDS.
Good wh_t. alfalfa and ranch land. at

barlraln prleee. Several exoellent ran4hel,

Writ. for prl.,. llat. co� map .nd litera-
ture. ,

-"'-

:rLOYD .... PLOYD.
N_ (ltV. KaD.

80 ACRES Osage County, Kansas, 4% miles

town. 40 acres farm land, 10 acres a.lfalfa,
10 acres prairie hay mead"ow, 20 acres blue

grass ji"aature, 6 room bouse, barn 36x42,
other buildings, close to school and church,

Price $7,000. $1,500 cash, balance 6%. .

The ·Eastern Kanaas YJ,nd Compan;r.
. Que�mo, Kansas.

280 ACRES. 1 ¥.a miles from good town.. 50

a. bottom land, 40 a. upland In cultiva
tion. 190 a. extra good pasture with running
water. Some alfalfa. Good 7 room house.

Good barns.' 40 a. hO'g tight. Good High
School and church privileges. An extra good
.all around little ranch, and home': Terms

to suIt. Box 113. Lafontaine, Kan.

FOR SALE-l60 acres, of good laying up-

land. 100 acres In' cultivation, 60 acres In

pasture. 5 room house, good ·ba·rn and out

buildings. Well wIth windmill. cistern at

house, pasture watere<t-.by spring. 9 miles

frofu Salina. .( mile" to shIPping pOint.
Price $85 a.n acre. Write

V. Eo Niquette. SaUna. �,

.r

COLO�{)O
litO A(lBESl 8 mlie. town. 86 acre. alfalfa,
all fine and, well lillproved, ,U,OOO,OO.

Mortgage only t6,OOO. Equity tor Irenel'al
store. Box a8. Tnay6r: .,Kansall:

(00 .AeRES IMPROVED -corn
O. W. Gale.,Colo. Spl'lnlrN.

IF YOtJ are loOking "fOr 800d b.ome
vestment In Colorado or. W),omlng Or

Zlckriok. N1IDII. Weld (lo.. COlorado.
'

JII48'ri:BN COLOa&Do.
.
Irrllrated farms. AnT slae. ranch..

uplan'd farm.. Write· for lI.t.
,C. A. Q!dmbT. a.......... Co1ora40.

840 AORES W1(lJUTA COUNTY .KAN8A8.

All smooth;1 all Joining: 8% miles from

'county seat; 6 mile. from railroad shipping
point.· Fence.d; abundance of sheet water;
small frame house; stablln8 and other out
buildings. Splendid pr�ltlOn.' Can give
1>osse88lon at once. - F price and terms

,addreas
D. 1'. CARTER. Leoti. "lchl_ Co•• Kanau.

.0 IlIIJ.>ROVJIID ea. tern Colorado tar
181.. at barlraln prices; terml: In tor:'

and lItltr..ature on reque.t.
'

FnIIIIt SatWn, AkroD, Colo.

OWN A HOME IN EASTERN KANSAS
Wheat, corn, clover; alfalfa.- land. Ottawa,

the County seat, Franklin Co., 10,000 popu
lation. UniverSity, excellent schools, ma.nu

facturlng Interests, mill. creamery and con

densory. Fine location. Buy now. Write
(or Free Booklet and new !,IBt No. 457.
Farms and City Proj)erty lor sale. Mans
field nand • Lo...n CompanT. Ottawa, Kan.

NEAR DENVEB. on highway, rural ro
scncct bus, 160 acres, fenced; ben rIng

chard·; well, buildIngs and silo. No T
G. J. Fey, Bennett. COlo.

BABGAINS-:Stock and grain ranch"
Routt Co., Colo. A few rellnqUlshme
(lhlvlnl'toD • Pe"T. Yampa. COlorado,

1.000 A(lRE RANCH for rent. Stock
and machinery. for sate to renter.

'

Western BealtT (lo•• Fowler. Colo.

COLORADO LANDS-The Pike" Peak
gion ilf Colorado 1s attracting bome.

era, a.nd land I. advancing but no b
Investment. can- be made than In land
present prices. For reliable Informs
write .J._J....RWI!IH!y.. Ca.lban. Colo.

LANE oo. LANDS. •

Harvest Is practically over here, wbeat

malting froii'l 15 to 40 bu. 60 Ibs. and better

wheat, oth.er crops good. Farms of thIs

quaUty fer sale at·-from. $20 to $30, soms

ready for wheat again. Improved places In
proportion. A rew .extra snaps In each kind.
Ses me at. once or write for Information reo

gardlng them; C. N. Owen. Dighton. KaD88S:

172 ACRES; Lawren-;;e, Kansas,. 1% miles
Fort to Fort road. l� tillable, 60 hog

tight, 10 alfalfa, 12 pratrle meli.dow, 40 corn,
45 ,pasture;. % corn, 'At hay and all pasture
goe". 60 for wheat, possession ot buildings
at once. 7 room-house, barn 20x60, granary,
niachlne shed and shop 40x40, Improvements
good. Everlasting spring water piped .to

barn. . Price- Ul.600, ·Incumbrance '6.000, In

tttrest 6%. Hosford InvestllleDt· & Mortgalre
CO••- La�ence, Kansas.

OOLORADO , FARMS
15 miles from Denver on Lincoln HIgh

trolley nne and railways. 80 to 4,000 "

Irrigate!! non Irrigated and' pasture I
Modern Improvements, Ineludlng stock f
set.', Send for booklet va. .

The Adolph J. Zang Inv. (lo•• Owne....
. American Bank Bulldlnlr. D8Ilver, Colt,

FARMS BOUGHT AT PRESENT PRl
In the San LuIs VaHey, Colorado, are

best Investment a man can make. W. 0

320-acre farm, 5% miles of' Alamos.,
good Improvements, 80 acres fine alf.
fenced with woven wire, baa first,
water right, for Irrlg'atl<>a. fully paid
also has two artesian we{1", tor clam
and stock use, on good highway, teleph
and close to school. Price $76 per
We have farms of 80 acres and up.

ELMER Eo FOLEY
1001 Sehw�lter Bljc.. . WlcIilta,

MISSOURI

VALLEY FARMS-Fruit and berry farm•.

Write, (lhambU.. a 8o�A.ad_D••0.

LlSTENI Well Improved 60 acres, nice bouae,
U,500. '600 down. McGrBth,� View, Mo.

FREE-All about< tbe Ozark country. map
and list of cheap lalid..

.

DumeJl LaDd ComPllllQ'. (labool, lIt!0'

1,000 ACRES
I bought right, will sell right, corn, wh

alfalfa, etc. Our crops are proof. W

for parUculars.
'

R. T. CUneo Owner. Brandon.

THE HOMESEEKEBS GUIDB FREE. De
scribes 100 south Missouri farma.

Blankenahlp • SoD, Buffalo. MIssouri.
TEXAS

IF YOU WANT a. large or Imall prairie or

timber farm, pure .prlnA" water, no crop

,tallures. write J. E. LoT, FlemlDl(toD. Mo.

lI!1S80URI-S5 . down $5 monthly buys 40

acres truck and poultry land near tow'll
Southern Mo. Price $240. Send for bar

gain JIst. Box 189, Mt. Vernon: m.

ONE cabbage crop often .pays' for tn.lIaI
In k!>wer Rio Grande Yalle),. Sin'. I\�."

per acre by dealing with owner.

Lo W. Hea..y. La Ferla;-Texn8,

PROSPERITY ABOUNDS on tho So

Plains, Lubbock County the centor, ,h.

.farms and ranches, large or small. Cro

fine. Write us.

Wall's Land Exchange, ;Lubbock, Tel,

WE HAVE BLACK lANDS tor cotton

grain; loam lands for dfverslfled farmi
sandy loams for sweet potatoes and

nuts; gra.?Jlng lands for live .stork;
lands suitable for speCial crops, frultl

vegetables, either improved or uniJl1pro
In small or large tracts. Write ". j
what you, want, and give ua a chun.!e
furnIsh ft. .

BalJroad Farm Bure...u. San Antonio,

ATTENTION FARMERS
Do you want a' home In a mild, healthy

cllmate, where the grazing season Is long,
the fe'eding'-season short, waters pure, soliS

productive? Good Improved farms, S30 to

m acre, Frank M. Hamel. M....shfleld, Mo.

REAL HEREFORD FARM
528 Acres In beautiful Belton district, 26

miles south Itansas City; bluegrass, wheat,
clover, alfalfa and corn; living water, sub

stantial buildings; prJced to sell.
MansfIeld Land & LoaD Company
Bonflls Bldg•• K'ansas Clty. Mo.

.

CALIFORNIA
OKUHOMA 800,000.000 ACRES Gov't land In U. S.

for f"ee descriptl"ll c'rcular of nur I

page book "Tb.e Pathfinder." Tell. II'h

good farm, timber, oil, grazing land I,.

send U for book direct. Gem Pull lis

Co.. Dept. 104. Los Allgeles, Callf. In

the world no book like this.

EASTERN OKLA. Corn. Wheat, oats, alfalfa,
clover land. 011 district. New country.

Beat land for least money.
Arch Wagoner, Vinita. Okla.

,20 TO ·,,0 PER ACRE. Fine wheat, oats,
aJfa.lfa, corn and cotton landa. Write for

free Illustrated folder.
B. G� Eby, WaI('Oner. Okla.

NOW SUBDIVIDING large estate 30.000·
on state highway, two railroads betw.

Frisco and Los Angeles. Fertile solI. pl'!

wat&l", two mi. modern city 4,000 PQjl·
el'ature free.. We guarantee everything
represented.

-

Madera County Land If,: D.1

opment Co.. 1106-8 Frost Bldg.. 2d &; D

W"'Y. Los Angeles. .

ASK FOR Illustrated list of good homes.

Wheat, corn ar.d alfalfa land in the best·

part of Oklahoma. Also free map.
De Ford • Cronkhite. W...tonl'll. Oklahom ....

320 ACRES 2 miles Oakwood, 140 CUltivated,
balance pasture, 80 acres under woven

wlre, 4 room house, stable, granary. orchard,
on Sta.te Road. * mile schoOol. Price $8,500.
terms on half.
, L. PeDlllnll'l:on. Oakwood. Okla.

. NEBRASKA
·80' ACRES of the best Irrii:Med land,

.

and a fourth miles from Culbertson. I

per acrL b

320 A. 3 If., miles from good R. R. City this A. R, Smith. Owner, .Culbea:ison. Ne r

Co. All bottom and second bottom 'land. PIERCE COUNTY NEBRASKA F....ml
175 A. cult. 6'0·-A. meadow. Bal. timber and I 160 7 i fl' 40 a cO

pasture. Fair Imp. All crops good. $50 sa e. &,. m. rom Perce. ud'Im
per A. Terms. �Oo� o�t,;'te�� a'$a:' ��I. '8'oe��reterc;;,°s. ,0
.Southern Realty ':0., McAlester, Oklahoma, .011. Pierce lovestme�t Co.. �erc�, Ne�

EASTERN OKLAHOMA

.

Unusual bargains In low priced farms with .-. MINNESOTAcomfortable buildings for $15 to '65. per ·acre
.

on good terms. Send. at once for copy of our

farm bulletin witb. complete d'escrlptlon� of
farm bargains. _

Stuart Land Co., Heavener. Oklahoma.
PRQDUCTIVE LAN�S-Crop' payment,1

.

easy terms.. Along the Northern p�,
Ry.. In Minnesota, North Dakota. �Jon"
Idaho, Waab.lngton and Orego,n. Free II
ture. Say what state Interests you.,!

.

�I:r• ..81 Nort�ern 'Paclflc BY.. :;.ARI{!NSAS

FLORIDA
FREE FLORIDA _ARMS-25 cc"I�,
month per ac·re buys any .slze fnr!l1g�r':

paid b'ack to you from profits of sUt' pro·
stock farm. Only 400 acres more a

t.�'
Ised 'a:mount lett. FIrst appJlcation�lot11l '

Money re�ur.ned !( too late to get '�'oll'n,
Ideal AlIlerican Corporation, Jobn�

/ MISSISSIPPI
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, .:w�.. Parmen' w.et_e very bull)' un- prices often reach \ their low· point.

orn ron .1S' g-' e }1�1!::4 PI�\,::Wtl!-:"t;· �te�if:rtZ'-:!4w.:�
.

OnlY sligHt recessloD8 haye- thne,.�,\
. � .,

�, lIelme.late .oultlvatlng. Thresbln, I. uow In occurred -d wliiat.U_all ... is a 'bn�
prosre..... :.some communIties are thru but '.' or- � � '-:-1'

--------- ,.- ... tlae� I. a pea·t 4eal of liarvestlus ),ot to densome movement Is being readtybr

Wheat Yl·eld Will be 1 r;.,0 �... illion Bushels :t done In the co�ty. _Zheat anld oats.are sorbed at.'tI�e ...llresent time. Q:ains of

-;t.� ,U.llll \ a sood quality. A. ReJnal'd, July U. as much as 5 cents a busbel ....currecl
,W.......�Dry, hot we_ther Mill' een- th t k

V}o
"

•

BY .JOHN W WILKINSON
' tlnue.. All "getation growth I. belns re- e pas wee ,�o th� market as a

•
,

tarded; Thtuhlns laO' pro8're88lnlf well and whole shows little change. Hard wI&..

EJATHER conditions In _Kansas eelved showing tbat considerably more ts g=8:�1 :�/r:��asra��e\:�t:�edTbr��t� ter and dark bard sold at 'a range ,qt.

'luring the past week bave been of,the second crop of alfalflt than at era are charglnlf 10 oent.lr"'for oat. au'd 1� $2.7010 $2.86 a busbel, and red winter

�'Cl'y favorable for all farm first �orted, wlll be left for seed as �:�f�t,fO;o.ir�!;' ::::t��,6"O�rt:'t�Oi,��':: around $2.65 to $2.80.

"ood rains fell Sunru.y" night farmers ln Eastern Kansas were so Ralph�. Col� July 28.
-

, One' of the extensl-ve ban�ers 'of
ps u

'f"
f h 1 1ft

-

1 b _

\ WilBon-Wheat., la averaBlug aboll 10 .. _ I �..
.

Mouday over a large p&rt ° t e comp ete.., engaged w th wheat ar bu.hels an acre Oats are yleldmlf very
wln'at n Kansas City ln a mar t I .

t and good crops of corn and sor- vest and threshing In many cases that well. Corn Is aa':t1l1factor)' but I" beglnnlns tel', to tbe. country trade makes 8

lew, are now practically asaured-. the .second growth of alfalfa became to need rain. Chlnchbug. are bad. Farm- statement that-"it lOOks as If the ar

d
era are rallolng practically DO hog. and few .

I reports indicate that the wheat farther a vaneed than best for, bay. cattleo· P.eturell are ,good. Our work houra .situation is going' to be tbe dominat1lW

I� will be almost 150 mUllon bush- Brair!e hay bas. been mostly cut In t�e\ ��!/J�:n 8�.:a. m. to, 8:30 p, m.-8. Cau�y, feature again this year regar�esa ,at
Tllis is the second largest in the principal bay sectioti!:- Pastures were Woodeon-We bave beenlbavlns lome IfPOd

tbe amount of wheat produced, . This,

lory of the state, being exceeded beginning to get dry the lafter part Of rains and corn la'growl'ng very satl8factorlly. dealer some�eeks ago made the asser-

Y tl" the crop of 1914 whicb yIelded the week before the rains cameo" It I•.�..elhig, and .Ilklng. Threehlns I. tion before tbe1writer that unless the

" it
"-' about hiLlf flniabed. Oatil la tum Ins out 1

i
.'

. million bushels. The car s uation Local condit'1ons of crops and farm well. and ylelda frQm 36 to 60 bushela, an car s tuation Improves remarka'biy. In

, not improved very mucb and work in the s!.!lte are shown in the fol· r.cr:r-;;�":.�f:� �l���t�����it 1::: c�:��n,� 'tbhe n!xtlll,few mul0tnthHs a $4-market fqr "

cslled wheat Is beIng put into bins lowing county report,s to the KaMas Alfalfa soon will »e. ready to cut for the W ea .. w res • e still adheres, to'l

I temporary storage' untlJ 'better Farmer and Man and Breeze: ���� ���I�al!Y :e�!� l:o!:�ln��uf.:oo:�!* this dVlie�t'b Ofitcloudrse, thdef�relgD' de-Is
\

JlPiug facilities are avalla'6le. Many Atchlaon...",Thre"lllng la In full progrela. man, '.Tul)' ac
: . man s eva eman· oree. It

U1ers have stacked theIr wheat and Wheat 18 averaging abolit 20 bushelll an acr&
. privately estimated tbat approxi.

I thresh later when conditions are �:e�e��� !��mao�� �llr�e��Shr�rD, .s��� It .. ' �e Grain, l4arket, :Report.
.....,

cmately 10 DUplon busliels of whe4t

I'C favorable. A great deal,.of wheat Is not 8utterlns yet.-Alfred Cole. July 24._ .�.I& were' tak�� by for�Igners the PIlI!.f:.

still ill the sh9Ck and ma,y be dallJ<. Brown-Farmers are threshing. Wheat BY SAN,DERS SOSLAND. 'week. In Aansas City, bowever mlU
,

i40 ch t h averages about 16 busher" an acre, and oate . d d '1
'.

llrou'iderably .L mu we weat er about 80 bU9he1B. Corn Is In good condition ,.
eman was more

•.
act ve than export

Ie' in August.'
but needll rain. Pastures ar!l poor. --Mols- EnormoWl production of feed ,(rops buying, and it is- known that rolllen

'IIrlll work Is in a fairly satisfac· ;.��e f�ll n:��ec;,l�yrn��llb�!°':1�!�t. E�:��O�: over tbe entire United States and in-of the Northwest are bIdding 'in �lose

y condition. J. C.' Mobler .in tbe $UO; wheat, $2.,0.: oats, 65c: cre::.m, . .61c; �e Southwest paJ;ticularly Is tempering co�pet�tlon with local tra�jor KI!;�

ckll' erop report of the Kansas State eggs, 37c.-A. C. Dannenherg, July 23. bulllsh sentiment on markets. Many MS wllea·t. Large q;ntltieS,Of Kansas,

i It i d Jul 27 Clay-The dry, hot weather II drying up ob f th'" f ed t' ff t d' h h t t MI lls
I'll of agr cu ure ssue Yearly upland corn. Late upla.nd corn. and Ser�!! 0 "" e !I_U s ra e WOW ea are-BOW mov g, 0 nneapo.

s: , boltom corn lA still satlstactory. Shock in earliet'-weeks foresaw a repetition of Instead of ,to Kansas City. _

'With wheat harvest practICally fin. t�i�s:�g�g:n:nJ't��!���o:�:r:e:i�ydil�I::Ii.'i the upward,prlcEfmovement of the past, Oats Show <neeHnes -:-

ccl ana threshIng going forward corn and rough feed, whIch will be IIcarce cr,op year on the new, barvest now man- I. 1
.

. /

ndily, farmers are now turnIng tl\eIr on account of the lack of mOisture. '. Live· !fest some skepticism as to such a trend. ,Col'll:' and oals are\movlng In an ''op;o

Clition to the preparation of A!ed �\���o:" ��I��rra�' 6fcet :C���l, Nc�o,p���:/ The excellent· condition of pasturage, posite course, the leading c�arse �ral�

s for wheat thIs fall. Soil condl- Forslund, July u. tbe large outturn of oats and barley, s!iowing signs 0(. baving reached the

us are very good altho reported as Cloud-Rain has fallen In most' parts of the probablllq m Dear record barvests bottom for ,the present with a def�nIt�

1U\\'liat dry in most parts. Corn ���t�r:�tth.s��:s�����Q'!�.r��o�r:n�u�I��I�: of corn an'c:r" sorghum grainS" in the' upturJl in 'sight, wbile oats continue

d the sorghums' are makingo.excellent 19 making excellent sroWlt1l. Some aifalfa. Southwest, and the absence of drouth tbe readjustment process-- to a hew

wth, the corn-t-asseling and silking �::e�:I�ng c::a�:�f:;��t\:·I'::cickJ!'���e�b'!�t over the-range territory of the We.st
....crop basis. Within the. past .month

the eastern and central parts of the Is yielding better than they expected. Some provide the basis for the skepticism. oat�..kIt'fe declined more tban 80 cents

teo Uain was needed at the time �I:�:.S W!�a�:!,ea�o�� �OaOnd l:on��:ra�a b�� Th� straIned credit !lituatlon is an- ,a--1)Ushel, the fancy wbite oats now'

mty a�cnts were ma.king their re- gardens are almost dried up. 'Some plowln<g other powerful· influence operating sell!ng around 90 cents a bushel bav'

rt, Saturday, July 24, and provi- Is .belng done but the sround Is very dry, against a bull market for feedstuffs. ing been available late In June around

Itially more or les heavy rains have �lWD looke well but I"�all.-)V. B. Plumly,
.

$120 or even bighel'!' Mixed oajs the

len since thruout the main portion, u::"��c1a-Recent rain. -have been very Abund�ee of Feed pa�t week sold do�n to 75 cents a

IIOt ull of the-so,called corn belt, ac- beneficial to cropa and pastures, but ·the Unless weather conditions cbange bushel Carlo� of corn gained about

ding to aavice/of the Unite(l States �!tr��'i!.y h�!n��:�!�re h��o!!:: :v::: t!�� tbe remal�der of tbe sUmmer and a 4 to 5 cents a bushel, witb the extreme

lither Bureau.' done. Whea,t la making from � to 16 bush- dry spell o'V:,ertakes �ome section, feed range, of sales at $1.45 to $1.65. '

''\lhlitional reports have been re-
els· an aere.-I.. A. Spitze, July U. markets will. net sbare' the enormous !rhe snread I p i b t b'
Elk-Weather has been excellent for farm b 1ft' At I t b

'Y n r ce e )'I'eeJ]. . ra�

work and" growing crops. Threshing lif In uy ng 0 reqen years.
,

eas, t e and sborts bas widened to tI3 a ton,
tull progrees and plowing has begun. Shlp- buying wUl not be as great compared an 'ab60rmal difference Sborts pro."

'::���t,O�n�r���-f�:\n�fiil�at:t:ct���r��ce�� wIth, the volume .of feed available for vide the strength and bran the weak

r---JO�UB--P-B-O-P-EB--TY-v·q-U-IO-k-l-y-fO-r�e-a-ah-,·-1 Wheat Is $2.20: oats, 66c: ,butterfat, 60c; commercial channels. PJl,atures are not force in the market, Excellent pas.'
o matter where IO'cate4, particulars free. eggl, 30c.-D. W. Lockhart, July %4. . �nly provIding an abundance of feed turage and abundance of alfalfa are

�In�t;�t':�- Co.. 1111 B1"WD,eU. ll��:t.L�!\e iuar'ferrna; ;��!e:lt�g, �:l! for stock, but ar� increasing the sur- telling in tbe consumptive demand fOr

Z=_. would do It a. sreat deal,of good. ThreshIng })lus avallable for markets later In the bran, wbile pigs continue to absorb the

DS ON PAEIlENTS, nice 'smooth level Is progressing r!lpldly. All grain elevators season. With a corn crop which COD- entire offe i g f h' t B t b
ndB, good deep 8011, 1I0me ot the8e quar- will be, tull In a day or two. Wheat Is U I tl t

'

r n s 0 s or s. W og

now in crop•.
' Near the new railroad U.40 a bushel.-Earl Aakreu, July 24. serva ve nves ga ors DOW say will feeders are tU"ning to·substftutes buy..

nlng from Shattuck, Okla., to Soearman, Leaven"tOrth-Shock thre9hlng 'Ia about make 3 blIllon busbels, an oats yIeld ing barley feed for instance th� thla
A., $25 to tao per a«re, on"elitb cash, half, done. Wheat yields well and tests of 1 322 065 000 bUShels 193000000 t db'

. ,

ance yearly payment. and Intere.t. Write high CoOl prospects are the best In yearL
'" '" ra e as not yet reached a volume

literature.
. Pastures are sood. Some' plowing hall been bushels of barley, and 122%, million sufficient to depress' the wheat offal

John Ferriter, Wlehlta, Ka_. done for tall Wheat. Flies are very bad.- bushels of sorghum grains practically Bran is available I K Ci....
. George ,�. Marshall, .Tuly jl3. 11 f i

'
�

n ansas' ..,

NDLE 1Il0BE BUIDNaS' Are :rou sel- t.bm,,-Weather Is d-, but growing crops
8 0 wh ch wlll be gathered in the arounu $46 a ton for spot offers, $44

1��ta�lihr�.�ur:n::a.::.':J C:c:!t�:�'::UI�: still are. doing wen:: Some farmers are Southwest, there is probably a super� to $45 for August and, September ship.
cl... lfI&d .d In Capper'. We.kI:r. Tbe IIt�klns but others ·are waiting for the ma- abundance of feed. Even the flaxseed ment Spot gray shorts wlll bring 1!59

at New. Weekl:r of til. O....t W..t wltla chlhe ao they can thre9h trom -the field. cr 'tl k I bi hI i'
'I'

r. th.n a mllllou aDd a qaarter dad.no Oats' lit .maklng 30 to '0, bushelll an acre, .op OU 00. S\.. J g Y encourag ng, a ton readily, and pos.slbly $60 to go to

PI,j copy fr.e for the asklus. Ouly Ie and wheat from 6 to 10 bushels. T.h,e heat With a POSSl}lle 8rnld ahead of 14398· tbe country
,

lor ••ch we.k. a.n4" a trial ael DOW ��te fl���:i� ���d cg�n_JlieerSe:OCkNo ��Jl[: �t 000 bushels, compared wltb only 8:919:- .• .,.:,_.
•�. t;:=. =u�.... peraonal proferty or real eetate have been ()()() bushels as the final outturn a year Prairie Hay Advanees

:��e r�����:. y. po��lto!'.:e�efttl�orar:c:g���:� ago., This means more domestic 11n- A fi,rmer tone bas develoPed in'tbe

$3.25; corn, U.46: frle9, 83c; boss, $U.- seed cake and meal. Also, there is an, hay market, due more to,a sbrinkage

J. W. ClIne8D?1th. Jul.Y jl4. r enormoll8 crop of alfalfa, prairie and in the movement than to any broaden.

HarebaU-Grall\ lit cut and tbresblng bas tame bay, in the country Nor should ing demand Prairie bay scored a

besun. Wheat IB In good condition and . "

•
..

.

yields as high as 40 bushels an acre. It the trade overlook tbe tbousands of shght gain, about $1 a ton, sellins

��8\SO a:u:t!!� :. 6:cle�Un.ff�ereo::: �l:��� �� tonsl1obflbran and shorts wbich will be aroubnd i$13.50 to $18 a ton. Farmers

threllhlns niacllint here and thr�ahlng Boon ava a e' from the wheat barvest. are es tant in disposing of tbeir bay
will be complete. Several sman machlne8 Wheat' _.2_ Is __

on a basis of tbe terminal market

have been bought by Individuals or ama.11 .LC_ 8.''''''' 1 ti I i
companies. 'Corn Is laid by and Is In excel.

' ,va ue, asser ng t s below cost of pro-

lent condition, altho It Is a IJttle later than The tinge of bearllfuness apparent in ductio� The best _,grades of alfalfa

last year. Wheat aella.tor $2.60; corn, $1.80. the feedstuffs market is not noticeable are se1nng around $27,50 to $2850 and

-ieo�h��:e��v:u��d16�everal rains this In. tbe 'wbea't trade. Prices are being the CheaPest offers do�n to $15: Tame
week. Corn Is tauellng and prospects are sustained surprisingly well for this pe- bay is bringing $15 to $27.50. 'l)emand
good. Farmers have begun haying and are 1'100 of the year. Marketing of wheat 1s coming from a widely ·_".""l'ed ter
plowing for wheat. Threshing has started 11 b b d

.
g�-

.

and oats are yielding well. Wheat .grown on
usua y ecomes ur ensome late in rltory, no section being conspicuous in

upla:nds la _averaging from 3. to 10 bushel. July and the (ore par!ii-tlt August, when tbe' buying
,

an acre, and aome bottom land wheat yielded
'

•
-

30 bushel9. Pastures are good. Fat steers

sell from 8 �o 10 cents: eggs, 33c.-A. An-

derson, July,Al4.
'

BUey-Days are very hot but nlgb,ta ar&

cool. Farmers are threshing wheat. Some

��e�lv::a,;:� �l:l�ef!. �g �u�e��st�'�f:'te���
about 62 pounds.. Corn looks all right yet,
but will need rain soon <to make good grain.
Some silos are being built. Pastures I are

getting dry. Grasshoppers are very bali In I
rn fields. Very little plowing has been .

S founded on flv.e great farm p�Jl'ers, four of which lead hi circulation

done, as the ground Is too hard and dry.- and farm prestige 1D their respective sections while the fifth covers' the

P. O. Hawkinson, July 25. best one third of the Unlt6lt" States with the'greatest general farm clr- / ......

RUSleD-Harvest Is over and threshing haa
culati-on 'of �Is territory. ".

'

begun. Prices for threshing are 16 cents for Orders for starting or stopping advertisements with any certain issue

headed grain and 18 cents for bundles. should reach this office eight to. ten-days� before the date of that lssue.

Wheat 19 turning out well, and has. a good Advertlsersi prospective advertisers or parties wishing ,to buy breeding

color. Corn looks good and Is growing fastl stock, can (eep In dh'ect touch \\11th the managers of the desired terri.

Other spring crop. also are making good torles at the addresses given below. Where time Is. limited advertising

growth. Farmers are raIsIng a great deal Instructions should come direct to the main office as per address at the
of barley. We have had several showers bottom.

'
.

recently, "ut more rain Is needed for spring , TERRITORY. ,-ANAGE�S AND �I':n TERRITORIES. " ','
crops. Wheat haa dropped 15 cents the past_

.... ·"'·.:1Jll .,.

few days. Oats 9611 for $1.30: eggs, 36c.- John W . .Johnson, Northern Kansas 82() Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Mrs. M. Bushel, July 19. �. T.�Hunter, Southern Kan. and lfI. Okla., 427 Pattie A,,·e., Wichita, Kan.
Scott--Weather la very hot. Crops are In J. C.ook Lamb, Nebraska, 3417.·T �t., Lincoln, Neb. ,

good condition altho we have had no _In Stua"t-t T. Morse, Okla. and S. W. Mo., 631 Continental Bldg.• Oklahoma City.
tor a weel.. Threshlqg Is progressing aq,d O. WJ!.¥ne Devine, Western Mo;, 300 Gra,p'hlc Arts Blag., Kansas CIty, Mol
the wheat yield Is high. There Is a. good Harry R. Lease, Eastern Mo. and So. HI., Centralia, Mo.

< ,

deal of volunteer wheat which Is making George b. Borgeson. N. E. Neb. and W. Ia., 1816 Wlrt St., Omaha, Neb.

f��mf�: �h!:tbf:hi!Tn�n to';;':: ���� ��0'j� Glen Putman, :!_owa, 2808 Kingman Blvd., Des Moines, la.
.

good cOlldltlon but not much has �een
.

E. 8. HumDhrey. Office Ma.agoer, ToDek.,. Ran.

shipped lately. There Is a �eat
deal of· T. W. MORSE. DIRECTOR A:NO'LIYESTOCK EDITOR.

grass
- going to 'Wa8te.�. -:- , Helfrick, Llve.toek Service Capp�r Farm Prea., Topeka. Kan.

July 24, ��
-J

•

MISCELLANEOUS

arm � Rancb L,oans
Kana... and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Bate
QUick Service. LIberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.
BE PIONEER MQRTGAGE'cO.,

TOPEKA, ·KAN�. .

SALE OR EXCHANGE
o�T TO REAR from party havln!!' farm

n�A:;i Glve.partlcular. and loweat price.
,

. "ck, Capper St.,Chlppewa FaDs,WIII.

'-THE LIVESTOCKSERVICE
.� Of the Capper Farm Press

It 8·\1 F' ORIstor�(1
� , TRADE-Fifty head of Reg-

fnur 'lTHcr�ford cattle. Twenty-two head

sl<1e
' �'�I SIX year old cows, eleven calves

ad 1'�"I' lers will -calve thl" fall. Nine

OIino' .,:;7goh,elfers, some sired by sons of

XICty" enerous 6th. All richly bred

arl<eil' \��hh plenty of scale and nIcely
ery r'c, ese cattle are guaranteed In

An,,,, i.p.�cr Will consider good Central

IlSI'n n
(.

< rothers, Lock Box 41, AuIne, Ran.

.....

t



-'The Livestock Market

FARMER'S CLASSIFIED' ADVERTISING
Rate: 12 cents a word. each insertion. on orders tor less than tour tnaezttona: tour or more-consecuttve insertion.

the rate is 10 cents a word. Count as a werd each abbreviation. Initial or number in advertisement and signature.

No dlsP'lay type or Hluatr-atfons , admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock 'adver-

tlsl!1g have separate departments and are not"accepted tor this department. -
'.

TABLJI: OJ' BAT_ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. MACJllNEBY.

CHICKS 'WILL GROW',TWICE AS
_ If you will keep Brooks Meat Mash �them at all time. In hoppers. as it c
meat soraps. dried I milk. and grain

ont

neoessary for' quick. growth that ar
tnt

found In grain feeds. Hundreds a'
•

raisers claim to ,have two and on •.��W,three-pound cbJck. In 8 to 10 weeks tI
using Brooks Meat Ma ..h as a grOWingln,'
It your dealer won't supply YOU, w

.hlp In 100-lb sacks only on cars her�
IDS. ".fiO or 600 Ibs. U1.25. The Brook; I
Mfgre.• Ft. Scott. Kan.

FOR SALE - AVERY ELEVATOR.

.SERVICES O-RED
welsher. and swinging conveyor complete.

.,.,... No. 1.a'ha�; also 10-20 Titan Tractor: also
• � 12·25 Bull Tractor. excellent shape. pdced

PI.r��;�:'<i't;,';H�:P.k':: Jan},(IIlRq_IIlR, m. �f:ld�u��n�ale. Wakefield Motor Co .• Wake-

AUCTIONIIlIllRS MAKIIl BIG MONIIlY: 17 WE SPLICE RUBBER BELTS LIKE FAC-
,

. pr.ged r.nnur.1 fr... Mo. Auction School. tory job. make light thirty-foot -extension
Kan.r.. City. Mo. _ , feecj.ers. rebore oyllnders and turn platone,
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS' AND PIANO Call for Supply Catalog. Richardson Ma-

rolls exchanged,' Old for new. Fuller. chine Shop. CaWker City. Kan.
Wichita. Kan. -

_, CORN HARVESTER-ONE MAN. ONE
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICIIl horse. one row. self gathering. Equal
free. Watson E.. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. to a corn binder. � Sold direct to ta-rmers

Pacific Building. WasbJngton. D. C. for twenty-tbree years. Only $28. with fod
TOBAOOO _OR SNUFr HABIT C'URIID O� der binder.. Free catalog sh.owltlg pictures
no pr.". U If cured. RImed" .•ent on of harvester. Process Corn Harvester Co .•

trlr.l. Superbr. Co.. S". Baltimore. 114. S_a_ll_n_a�._K=-a_n_. _

LET US TAN yqUR HIDE. COW. HORSE. FOR 'SA:LE-ONE 20-40 CASE TRACTOR.
or calf skins tor coat or. robe. Catalog on ne,w July lst.(l919;--t>ne 32-54 Avery Bep-

request. The Crosby Frisian Fu_r Co.. Ro- arator complete with drive belt. wllr-take

chest,er. N. Y. .

less than what tractor cost tor the rig. Also
KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED. 10c ROLL. two Reo Trucks; one 1918 model Buick: and
Same day service. HI-glossy prints. 8e one 1920 Dodge Touring car.' James Black

ea'ch. All sizes. Say ho .... many. GllIiam's more, Route 6. Larned. ·Kan.
.

Plloto Sbop. Box IOU. Kaneas City. Mo.
_

VillI. . MATIIlRNITY -HOSPITAL FOR
young women before r.nd during confine

ment: prlvr.te; terms to .ult; 6a.ble. adopted
free. Mr•. C. M. Jr.nu. 16 W. 31st, Kr.n....
City. Mo. '

_

FAIRMOUNT MATIIlRNITY .HOSPIT'AL
for oonflnement: prlvr.t., price. rer..on

r.ble••mr.y work for bor.r4. br.ble. r.dopted.
Writ. for booklet. Mr•. T. B. Long. 6111
Er.at 27th St.. Kr.n.... City, Mo.

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

'Improvement in the 'wool trade
time to avert rorced liquidation
man;:' cattle and sheep is do
rut, While the Federal Reserve on
have made it possible "for producers
withhold marketing of their wool to
large extent on the demorallzed tra
the money' thus absorbed is reduclng
that extent the supply of credit a

able for other Interests requiring fuu
There is a limit to the ability of t
Federal Reserve banks to lend'moDe

-

World Must Have Wool
The mills of the American 'Wool

Oompany, the countrz's largest. man

facturer of woolen goods. are ci.

down, Dullness is reported in Ell

peAn .ma[kets, where the credit slt
tion is as bearish on prices as be
The world, of course, must have I\'

It .Is a necc&sity..- While there a

large. supplies, it is' highly proba
that in 'time a re-adjustment to a so

what better basis than the current

certain levels will be reached in t
trade. In this connectlon, however. I
is welt to bear in mind that banke

are expecting a condition of tightn
In money to extend well into the It

fall and possibly until the .end of �
present year. This does not augnrlll'l
for an early resumption of wOOl b�
01I' a large scale in time to peml\
banks of the West to obtain sufflciell,
cash to enable them to modify th,a
plan8_.for tbe liquidation of cattle 8

sheep loan·s.: _

The mO,nths of August, Septembe
October and No,vember compose the'
dod of heaviest marketing of rang!

cattle and sheep. Market in teres

have therefore .not yet had au oPPO�
tunity to see just wltat the wool sitU!

tion will do to the trade in that stoc·

It will be necessary to wait until t

middle of August to see wbat will d

velop in sheep sales, for the ran

states whicb are the principal produ
el'S of .the mutton and wool animals
nof begin to make liberal shipmen,
untii then. The range runs of clIl'tle_
not rea�h their hell)!,iest _volume un

_�LIVlIl���8�T�O_CKw�C�O�MMJ��S_S�I_O�)f_FIB��M_S_.�. September and October. Ii!O Knns8.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-·COM:'PE- hiterested in that market should be
tent men In all department.. Twenty the lookout for the wool factor in c

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE. YsteOr.crks. on sttholcSkemrasrka"nt'd V:tr�dt�r:B br.�Uo�httYOoUnr sidering the probable sunply situuti
Waterloo Boy tractor and three-bottom � t"

- .....
------------------. 11ft D I I d h

.

W M order.. mr.rket Informa on free, Ryan It is qu' l'te.safe to count on eular.

FOR SALE _ VETERINARY PR:ACTICE ��':.erl{arper�e�a�.ow.
n goo a ape. . .

R bl C I I C 425 LI S k
-

and property. 3 acres Improved joinIng FOR- _ SALE _ 24-36 NILSON SENIOR
E�ch';,·�;e. �::':':a�s 3rty �t'ock Yard�� toc

ment in the receipts.

town. R. S. Martin. Mount Hope. Kan. Tractor. LaCrosee four-bottom and slx- � �
As the range runs of stock a.pproac

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK F� YOU. disc plows. Junior Re'd River Special Grain POULTRY-" it1s interesting to note tb'llt tl1ere

8% preferred stock payable quarterly In Separator. All In good condition and priced _ a growing_.JeeUng· that the shortllge

con�e�WNvel sg<ple cwcago l�ll�ess. Hlgt� to sell. J. F. Poos. Easton. Kan .• Route 1. - ANCONA8. cars and .the- poor condition of t

�fa$:50 a��'sup�rp��teo�·oda�. ";,�"i::�It�on BE SURE AND READ y6UNG'S TRACTOR motive po�er of railroads may prere
.& Co .• 189 N. Clark St.• ChJcago. III. ad In July 3rd Iswe. It·s worth your SHEPPARD STRAIN ANCONA. COCKER- III

FINE 160-ACRE CREEK BOTTOM FARM while. -
els and Page bens. A.. D. McGraw, Hope. the arrival of big supplies-on an,I' (,I.:

for rent. don't overflow. 85 acres In cultl- ONE 16-30 ROYER TRACTOR .AND 4- Kan. -_ There is some basis for this fl'ellu&

vatlon. five room house. 3 miles from Bar-" bottom plow. $500. Quick sale. Paul J. �=================== b t tt 1 t th d'tiou
t1esvllle. Okl... Will furnish seed. rent for Fife. Nickerson. Kan.

U • no ma er w la e con I
W

one half. Don't answer unless you have CLOSING OUT SALE. NEW AND USED
LEGHORNS

,
railroads. the 'season as a whol!' ".

teams. etc. Also 120 acres0'asture can be Fordson Tra�tor" at bargain pI'lces. Chas. PURE BRED S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK- witness very liberal range supplie,
had with above If wanted. ,Address -A. S. H. Daenzer. Sterling. Kan. erels 4 months old. excellent laying strain,

-

ttl dIP tI'e fl'crle
Eby. Bartle9vllle._ Okla. FOR SALE-12-25 Case tractor. four-bottom $1.26 each. Lloyd Ringling, "edgwlck. Kan.

ca e an . s leep. �'o.spec \ ".

Ii!
jJ will be interested in knowing thn t II

·A .GOOD BUSIl'j:ESS WITHOUT CAPITAL. Grand Detour plow. Used two seasons. " "e#
new. llonorable. true and straight: worthy $1.0�0. C. H. Prothe. Paola. Kan. Route ,9. <>. C. WHITE LEGHORN .cOCKERELS .4 means a larger percentage of sI'O('';

"

Of Investlgatlon,
-

Turn It over and under.
month. old. dandles, Best egg '!!fiLlns. and feeders from whicb to make .,pl�.

:u"��ees��tj;r':,�eSlrte o�OtW��rayg�r��lrlg'beC��::. MACHINERY. �:�� :�I���.b��R�a��;�e�E�;;;RNS. tions.

Welles Moseley. Newburgh. N. Y. ..
�����w����w����-��� Rocks. Reds. Orplngtons. Wyandottes, best Cattle Otf 25 to 50 Cents "

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARIIl YOU CASEl 36 SEPARATOR, $400. DALE. laying strains. postpa:td. Reduced price". '

getting all the buslneas you can handle? Coldwa�er. Kan. Catalog free. Missouri Poultry Farms, Co-, Wh11e cattle prices declined :!:, t? �I
If not get· big re.ult. at small coat by run- WRECKING HART-PARJ;t 60. REP FIFTH. lumbla. Mo. cents last .week. elation will pre I'll II 'r"
nlng r. cla ... lfled 'ad In Capper'. Weekly. Dale. Coldwater. Kan. ,-

"

The Great New. Weekly of the Grer.t West JOHN DEERE 10-BOTTOM ._rLOW. J. H. - .

ORPINGTONS.
Kansas Oity a month hen.ce if the �1l1

:�:.h �':;;�I!b��pya f��I��� ti:ed a�kPnai� rO��; Baumgartner. Halstead. )(an. ket maintains the current le\·el. �
12'0 a word each week. 10c per word on four FOR SALE-RUMELY S E.P A RAT O·R PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- declhies last w�k were in the fllr

.'111
consecutive orders. Send In .a trial ad now nearly new. $1.000. Ralph Poland, Chap- erel. and pullets. May hatched $1.40 each:

receipts of 430lVr'cattle compared" .

while you are thinking about It. Capper's man. Kan.
$15 per dozen. Mrs. Rosser LivelY. Sever- , \IV ,

1 47�
Weekly. Topeka. Kan. FOR SALE-ONE 30-INCH BUFFALO

ance. Kan. • 47.813.the preceding week all(
. I'i

PUT· YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE Pitta-Separator. First cla8s running order. a year ago. Kansas grassers' WPigctl,1
than 1.000.000 farm families In the 16 Campbell Motor Co .. Miltonvale. Kan, WYANDOTTES 900 to 1.000 pounds were quol: �

rlcbe.t agricultural states In -the Union. by STEEL FRAME. 34-56 .sEPARATOR. -ALL.
�����---------------�

$10 to $19, while wintered gras_p�I'11
u.l!Jg tbe,Capper Farm Press. A claaolfled attachments. $476. S. B. Vaughan. New- PURE BRED ROSE COMB BUFF WYAN- � ..

.-dvertlsement In this comblnatlon of power- ton. Kan. dotte pullets and cockerels. March hatched ffom Kansas sold1at $13 to $14.:,0, ig�
!��nl����� �lIlth:e���at o�ld_�:��y a�a N�un7nl:gIR::��rLrorA�arr��;'\r��Lft�RgO�z;f lla�l�o�I'ka'i,�ckerels $2. Mrs. Dora Cox, several bunches from the stattl� ���.i

'

. will -bring you mighty good result.. The ing around 1,200 pounds )1' '01
..ate Is only 66c per word. which will give car. S. A. Long. Geneseo. Kan. 11"1425 PI I e QII l

·,.ou one'ln.ertion In each of the five papers. FOR SALE-STEAM THRESHING.: OUT- PLYMOUTH BOCKS 'r •• an grassers wer Sol!
Cr.pp·er'. Farmer. Kansas Farmer and Mall fit. 16 horse engine. 33-62 separator with flown to $9. The best grass heifP�'ScoJl
;':�m B!oe::,:'iu. ��s:og�la:oUr:;�"�ar��?r���� ��lfb��e�.':.rie;"�n:lt:��Ck�!j. ���ttW:I'b��rin:�s:, P'i��J1 Jl:a��he����� ����r CI���:R:er;.�: �:�m$8'$570.",to'O�to$10$9'• gaOnodd cghro�ldceeS o�fcrl ,

�er Fr.rin Pre.s. Topeka. ,Kansa.. Warren Watts. Clay Center. Kan. $2.60. li'rank West. Prescott. �an. J.J..V"

Word. g�e
10 11.20
'11 .. 1.12
11 , .. 1.U
'II 1;11
1 1. ..
�5 1.80
1.· 1 ....
aT 1.0'
II 2·.11
1 1.18
10 1.40
.1 1.61
........ 2.14·
'1 I., '1'

.I:::::.s. Ug

Four
time.
,'.00
'.40
'.80
6.20
6.10
'.00
1.40
'.It
7.10
7.10·
'.00
8.'0
1.80

.

'.10
'.10
10.00

Eour
tim••

110.40
10.80
11.10
11.10
11.00
11.40
11.10
11.10
11.10
1'.00
�"'.40
1'.10
16.10
11.10
1.8.00

One
Word. time
t8 $1.11
17 I.U
II I."
........ 1.41
10 I.CO
11 1.71
II 1.14
II 1,.11
" r .. '.08
15 '.10
If '.11
17 •••••• '.U
II ...... '.61
........ 4.11
40 •••••• 4.10

'FOR Sil:LE-HAItDWARE AND IMPLE
ment stock. Also buildings. About '8.600

�!!�'e�ar.?�:rt;�t�:n. de� C. ·D. Jenkins,

REn.usiE ADVERTISING
We· believe that every all vertlsement In

this department Is reliable and exercise the

atmost care In accepting claaslfled adver

Using. Howeyer. a. practically every·thlng
advertised' In this department has no fixed
market value. and opinion. aa to worth vary.

",e cannot guarantee satlafactlon. We can

lIot guarantee eglls to reach the .buyer un

!broken or to hatch. or that fowl. or baby
cthlcks will reach the deltlnatlon alive. We
will use our offices

-

In attempting to adjust
honest disputes between buyers and sellen.
Ibut "'\VIII not attempt to settle minor dis

putes or bickering. In which the parties
Ilr.ve vilified each othel' before appealing
�oua..

- -

.

INVIllNTORS WRITIIl FOR OUR ILLUS-
trr.ted book r.nd e"l:tice .of oonoeption

r��n:i It:e::t=�::ll o:r.:ur:.lfIhJf;h::{ r����:
ences. prompt' .e"lce. Reuonr.bl" termL
Victor J. IIlvr.n... 'Co.• "' Ninth. WubJq-
ton. D. C. ,

EMPLOYMENT
<

'wANTED-CHORE- MAN se TO 60 YEARS
old. hari12y-wlth tools. State wages de

.Ired. J. H. Taylor .. Sons. Chapman. Kan.

DISTRICT MANAGElRS WANTED FOR
farm territory. Farmers Accident and

Health. unrestricted policies. Old Line Co.
Oreat Western Accident Ins. Co.. J. F. Go
ing. Topeka. Kan.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC INSPECTORS EARN
from 1110 tb UOO per month and expenee•.

Travel It desired. Unlimited advancl!Jnent.

Hoace limit. We train you. Positions fur-.
ll'OR sa ... -

iDlshed under guarantee. Write for booklet 4LdIlI

CM 17. Standard Buslne•• Trr.lnlng Instl-I...............- ...........�--_.....__......_""_�_.........

lute, Buffalo. N. Y. - FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS. CARLOTS.
H. W. Porth .. Co., Winfield. Kan.bON'T WASTIIl YOUR SPA.RIIl TIKBl-IT

• 0&11 be turn.d Into money on our ".y pl"n.
WI Ilr.ve r. .pl.ndI4 otfer tor r.mbltlou. men
•1' womln who de.lre to r.dd· tc tlllir pre••nt
Inooml. r.n4 will glvI compllte dltall. on

..lqUllt.. Slmpl" .r.". "TIll m. _how to tul'll

m" .pr.r", tim•. Into dollr.n" r.nd we will
aplr.ln our plr.n complltll". A4dr.... Clr
Cluht.llol1 Mr.nr.ger, Cr.pper Publlor.tloll.. To

.ekr., Kr.n.

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICms ON
cedar POlt.. Pay after unlor.d-lng. J: B •

Overton. Sagle. Idaho. _

BUY YOUR LUMBER AT SAWMILL. WE
Bell dlr'ect to consumer. Write U8 your

wants. Bllies and Shelton. Pangburn. Ark.

FOR SALE-CONDENSED BUTTERMILK
In barrels: We pay the. freight on 2 or

more barrels. Logeman's Market. Atohlson.
Klin.

_______S�A_Ll!:_S_MA.��Nw__......__�."'.
BEVERAGE SUP P LIE S ..:... BOT T'L E S.

_

�t,N�P-;!1�i:n'?w,!NN�� l���c�tlf;,gA�;-;� w�r:,�s'B���I,:n6�') f�gii c;r!:gbe�Y,'-l!�Be:;
house paints. barn paint. and rooting mate- City. Mo.

-

rIals direct to farmers. Commissions paid
weekly. Special monthly bonua paid on

.ale.. Old reliable concern seiling farm
trade tor years-financially responsible and

.tandlng back ot every material sold. Write

jls today for our complete sal." propos IHon.
Central Petroleum- Co .. Cleveland. Ohio.

SELL THE BEST NURSERY PRODUCTS
in America. Our line Includes finest fruit

trees. plant•• ornamental shrUbs. eto. Am or

part time. Liberal com",lsslon8 paid each
week on all orders. Our feature product
makes sales eaay and cannot be' obtained
from your competitors. Big advertising
camp.algn and attractive literature helps you

get' lead9 and close orders. Established 60

years. Best bank reference. Our 35 sale.

men all making big money. Write today
tor our liberal Offer. Mount Hope -Nurserle••
Lawrence, Kansas.

)!"OR TID!: TABLE.

"THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY.
light colored. thick. fine flavored. Per

call. five popnds net. po"tpald anywhere weat

of- Ohio river. U.60. Send remittance with
or<ler. _The Colorado Honey Producers' Asso
ciation. Denver. Colo.

TRACTOR8

FOR SALE OR TRADE�OAKLAND TOUR
Ing car. Will make a flne' truck, Address
F. R. S.. care 1>1&.1I and Breeze. Topeka.

Kan.
'

THE BEST PRODUCTION FOR CH ICKE'
cows, and hogs In the world 19 La'Mo.pN

Box 123. Kr.nsas City. 1oI0.

URGENT DEMAND FOR· HENS. BRa

'Io:�:'d rr���feT��e C���:: TO��k"a� aM c

PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS CO
N. Kansr.s Ave., Topeka, buys -POUitri:

eggs· on a graded baSi". We furnish c

and cases. Premium prTces paid tor .,1'
eggs and poultry.

-MOTOR CYCLE BARGAINS'

USED AND REBUILT INDIANs,.. EXCEL-
siors. Harleys. +overhauted a!l.d tested by

experts. Guaranteed and shipped on ap
proval. We save you big money. We f�r
nlsh bank rererencea. Send a ata.mp- for free
lIat. Floyd Clymer. Dept. 9. "Largeat Mo
torcycle Dealer In Western America." Den-

ver-('Colo. e
' :::

KANRBlD SEED-WHEAT. s. H. TAYLOR.
and 'Sons. Chapman. Kan.

kANRED WHEAT SEEp. $3.25 PER
bushel. A. Pitney. Belvue. Kan.

STRICTLY PURE INSPECTED -KANRED
Seed Wheat. Fort Larned Ranch. Ji'rlzell.

Kiln.
FOR SALE-CHOICE TIMOTHY SEED,

$10.26 per hundred. bags free.
-

Geo. Bow
man. Concordia. Kan.

THE BEST WHEAT FOR SOUTHEASTERN
Kansas. FIfty experiments for fIve years

by Agricultural College prove Fulcaater the
highest yielding wheat In that territory.
Address Avery Malone,. County Agent. Ft.
Scott. Kiln.

.

.

ALFALFA SEED. 86% PURE. $10 PER
Ilushel track Cq,ncordla. Send for sample.

Geo. Bowman. Concordia. KaD.
GUARANTEED HIGH GERMINATING
alfalfa. U2 liilshel: Sweet- Clover. $1fi.60;

Red Clover. $27. Sacks free. Rye. $2.50.
Liberty bonds r.ccepted at par. Meier Seed
Co., Rus'sell, Kans. -..r

TOBACCO.

KENTUCKY HOMESPUN TOBACCO. »'10
pounds. $2.75: 20 pound". $6. -Rute Veal.

Jonesboro. Arkansas.

TOBACCO �_HOME MADE. �ED AND
dark leaf. 2.pounds $1: 10 pounds $4.60:

100 pound8 $40. Mild smoking. 3 pounds $I;
10 pounds. $3: 100. pound9 $25. prepaid. Sat
Istalltlon giJaranteEl'd. U. O. Parrish. Hol
steln-Duroc Farm. Route 8, Urilbn City. T,\"n.

PET. S'tOCIL

WRITE. P���?���Dze����W�. ��:-�?;,� a�����
youngsters. bargain prices. _ Joh.n Sproell.
McPherson. Kan.

'FciIf'BULL TRACTOR PARTS
S. B. Vaughan. Newton. K(!.n.

ONE-TON FORD' TRUCK, PRACTICALLY
new. C. F. Haury. Halstead. ItaL

1920 UNCLE SAM 20-30 TRACTOR WITH
4-bottom Oliver Plow. Used Slightly for

demonstration. Louis C. RohlfIng. Law-
rence. Kan.

.
-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES



050. Calves closed at $l3.for
10 ��I� pillin grades down to $6.
"

vs ruled around $4. Eilstern
pCI' COl> I

. f 'bl
de reports were eBS avora e.

f tl'll
Jd feeder trade, was, rather

ker m .

25 t'

witll prices unchanged to cen S

�'I' 'file quotations were again
', between ,$6 and $10 for stock

�J6 to $12 on feeders and $5 to $6.50

s';()(:J;: cows. Cboice corn-fed stl!E!rs,
. I were scarce, sold up to $16.50,
� I

t �16 90 the preceding week and
illS "

.

A itt in
q'i II year ago. ny mpor an _:

-�e i;1 supplies *ould probably

e tuese cattle down,

Hogs Up 50'Cents I
n- ntlnlDced 50 cents, confirming

O,t forecasts of a better market.

UtoP sole at Kansas City last week

$10.15, whicb is equal to' the pre

iug nigh of tbls year. Choice stock

5 sold around $14.75. Kansas Cit

es continued relatively h,igher

n nt Chicago and Omaha. The

nsas City market is getting the

test receipts, due to red-uced pro

tiou in the South�est in recent

rs,
.

$ hlimbs declined 50 cents to 1, reac •

11 new low for tbe year. While

top sale at the close. waf! $14.50, it
stated that choice Western lambs

iJubly would have brought �15.50:
I lambs sold down to' $5. There

'c indiclltions that Itquidation by
mers had n�arly run its course.

ep were about 50 cents higher, witll:
t receipts. The bulk of fat -ewes

lit $7 to $7.50, �th' a top of $8.
ding lambs were in better demand,
mel'S tilking some for stubblefields,
es being made around $11.25. Breed
cwc� sold at $7.50 to $9,

They are In our pens. You will at 'once
serve the utmost care e:aercl.ed by our

rd men In turning on just enough wa

r. You will notice that they .hake
wn nnel separate the hay, eliminating
I dust therefrom. The clean condition
our pcns and handy weighing cannot

c"pe your notlco,-handy to the chutes
d bandy to the lKlale.. Our' Cattle Al
I, 18. Our Hog Alley Sa 800.

wles UveSid (om.,to.
go, Olllalul � 011. II..

fE�:��,������i!�"!t"J.�� -1r1t����

CHESTER WJIITB BOGS.

hesterWhites
m the (wo moat popular blood'llnea for
. Wildwood Prince Jr. and Wm. A. MI.s
ora 4tb. stralna. Good big e�IY boare
gilts bred for September fartow. All

lUn�. E. 111. RECKAB!»�L 817 LINCOLN
!lET, TOPEKA. KANI!I4IiI.

esterWhit�ForSale
ay pig", either se", dams sired by the

'll'as champion Prince Tip Top. Pigs aired
on Combination, a .Ire of prize winners.
r. $10. sows $26. If they are not worth

'Jnoney express them back at my e"pense.
. O'BRIEN, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

e Herd [hester "'bite Bogs
"I.. j laU boars, well ...,wn ud ready to UN:
d. 'or Quick lalo nO to $85. Flnt cb.cIt ,eta
ce. "Us'actlon ruaranteed or monoy ...funded: 60

o� PiS' priced In pair. and trios not akin. Write
ce. CLAUDE B. THOMPSON. HUME. MO.

Chester ''VVhltes
, ,1",1 by the srand champion Prince TIp Top and

tOA Tonganoxie Chief for September I>IIs; $85

PIR,.r!\�5�grM�U boars; also March a� April
It\' MURR. TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

. �eg.ChesterWbltes
�. £llts. ,o0 PDtmds, open. $50 eacb. Sept. boar,

. \OOl�';I!1' lInrelated to gilts. $60. WesnUng pigs,
L ;!. SUuuble treated and registered.

� .. ·COTT. BELVIDERE. Jli:Aji.BAS

.!'.C. REGISTERED P.IGS
at'��atin Prize-wlnnllllr Ihow blood. � 115

. "" It tlJDe. Eait And_oD. Elwood, III�.

·I.e PIGSEltherS8l<;
S. IlOBE:TS priced to s'!!!;

•• ON. REPUBLIC. MISSOURI

w� Shaw's Bampsblres
wm seU pi.. boUl 18lt, '"alra
8Ild trlOI, unrelate<l. Ready to
ihlP now. Jol.....naer Bol' and

ADibeS91r TIpton breodlns. Phlna

Bo8, De,,!� KIn. Addl'H8
ute e. wICHITA, KAN.

·Sept. 8-3'. O. Southard; Coml.key. 1[an.. at
.

. Emporia, Kan.. . \ ,

Sept. I-Ed NlckeLloD, Leonardville. Kan.·
Sept. t-Northern Kan.a. Hereford Br-.ed-
ers Ase�lue Rapid., Ku•• C. G. �Ie,e..oretll.ry nd eale manager, Barne., an.

Sept 17-Mo rls County Hereford. at- un

cll Grove, Kan.. A. J. Howard, 8ale man-

ager, Comlekey, Kan. .

.

Sept. 27-Job.n J. Phtlllpa. Goodland, Ku.
Sept; !8-Fo.ter Farm., Rexford. Kan.. ..t
Colby, KItD., �"OCt. 6-J. O. Southard, Comlske Kan.

.

Oct. ·7-MllIer. & -.:Manning, Parke lie, Kan.

sa'1' .at Sylvan Park:·Kan. .

Oct. 6.....Eli.tern Kansae Agricultural As.n..
H. L. lIcDIlJ, Mg'r•• Paola, Kan,'

- Aqua' Cattle.
Oct. lI-Bo:va' Calf Club. Effln..ham. K&D.
Franlm-,Andrew.. M&'I'., lIIlu.cotah. )[aD, I

. Shorihol'D Cattle.
..

"

Oct. I-S. ·E. Kan.� Sb.o·rtllorn Breeders' A.
•oclatlon at Independflnqe, Kan. F. B.:
Campbell, Altamont. Kan., Sec'Y.

Oct. 8-F. P. Wilson, PeabodY, Kan.
Oct. 7-A. L. &: D. Harrla, Osage CIty. Kan • .'

Oct, 13-Northern Kan. Shorthorn A.sn.. at
Smith Center, T. M. WIll.on••ale mana..er,

Oc�.eb::�Ee!tn:Kan�. Shortborn A..'n, at·
oc�.tt:�Lfn�nc.:o.Fillfo°r�h!::bre.�e=�f'Aa.'n
Sale, Pleasanton. Kan. E. C. Smith. Sec·y.

Oct. 16_Boy.· Calf Club, IIlffln ..ham, Kan••
I Robt. Ru••ell, MU.cotan, Kan.. M ..r,

.

, Nov. 9-Shorthorn A••'n .ale. O• .A. Ha,-
ma•• Mgr .• Peabody... K,.n.

Nov. 4-3. L. Early, uronogo, Mo.
Nov, t-R. W. Dole, Almena, Kan.· i
Nov. 10-Nor.thwest Kan.a. Shorthorn
Breeder. Aaan.,- ConcordIa, Kan.. E. .A.
Cacy, Talmo, Kam, sale mana.ger.

Nov. ll-E. P. Flannagan, Cha.pman. ·.-Kan.
Nov. IS�Cherokee Co.. Shorthorn Ass·n.. at
Columbus, Kan.; Irvin Evans, Sec'y•• Co-
Iumbua, .

BoWeID Cattle.
Aug. SO-Hr G. Cherry, Pleasanton, Kan.
Sept. 1-2-W. H. Schroyer, Mllton17ale, Kan.
Sept. l6-Frank Welter. EI Reno, Okla.,.W.
H. Mott. Mgr.. Herington, Kan.

Oct. 5-Hall Bros., Benver, Colo.; W. H.

Mot�; Mgr., Herington. Kan.
Oct. IS-Con.lgnl!1ent Sale. Hutchinson,
Kan.. W. H. MoU. 8ale manager. Her-

N���::3fa�018teln_Frle.lan ABBo. of Kan
sas, WIchita, Kan.• W. H. Mott, manager,
Herington, Kan.

Dec. I-David Coleman & Son.. Dennl.on,
Kan., at Topeka. W. H. Mott, lale man

ager, Herington, Kan.
Dec. S-I-Cowley County Breede". at Arkan

_ sas City, Kan.; W. H. 'Mott. Mgr,. Her-
�

Ington. Kan. .r

Dec. 22-Annual Sale at Tonl'ano:ale. Kan.;
. W. H. Mott, Mgr.• Herington, Kan.

-

Polaail ClblDa .]I.....
Aug. 7-Moore Farms. Butler, Mo. Sale at

.

A'?I'�r1��L.K��. Hubbard. Kincaid,' Ktm.
Oct. I-Stat ford County Breeder.' A....o••

-

Stafford, Kan.

g�t l..-;:��rH�· :hll�,sel:i'o. Y:,��••�\b'BeIOIt,
Kan.

'.

Oct.. l9-Morton &: Wenrich, O"ford. Kan.

g��. 2:=:.re:; �arl�Pi";,.�a�ctwi:��e, Kan.
JaIL 12-RoBS & Vincent, .Sterling, Kan.
Jan.'1S-F. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kaa,r
Jan. 14-Barnes It Harvey, Grenola, Kan,,'
Jan. 16-Mltchell Bro... Longton. Kan.
Jan. 17-L. R. White, Lexington, Neb.
'.

SPOtted, PolaJad VhIna&
AUl'u8t U-Henry Field, ShenAndoah. Ia.
September 17-Henrr. Field, Shenandoah. ILOctober I-Henry. -F eld, Shenandoah, Ia.
Nov. 6-Henry Field. Shenandoah. Is.

Daroc! ilenq Ho....

Aug•..•6-W. W. Otey, Wlnfle'ld, Kan.
Aug.. 6-W. D. McComa., Wichita. Kan.'
Aug, 12-W. T. McBride. Parker. Xan.
Oct. I-Stafford County' Breeden' ABBO,.
Stafford. Kan.

.

Oct. 7-L. C. KIrk. Vandalia, Mo.
Qct. ll-A. A. Ruaaell, Geneva. Neb.
Oct. 16-Jno. C. SImon. Humbol.dt, Neb.
Qct. 16-Rule & Woodleaf. Ottawa, Kau.
Oct. lS-Robt E. Steele. Fall. City. Neb.
Qct. 2G-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kau.
Oct. 21-Theo. Foss, Sterling, Neb.
Oct. 23-Boren & Nye, Pawnee City. Neb,
Oot. lVk:-Proett Bro •. , Aluandrla. Neb.
Nov. 4-Shawnee County Breede,.· As.o.
aale . Topeka, Kan.

Nov. 5-Kempln BroB., Corning, Kan. '.

Nov. 6-A. C. Brockman, Centralia, Mo.
Nov. 6-Mather & Hurdette, Centralia, 'Kan.
Jan. 16-MltcheU Bros.. Longton. Kan.
Jan. IS-Will Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.
Jan. 26-Lyon County'Duroc JeJ'fleY Breed
ers' Asso. aale at Emporia, Kan. John

Loomis, See'y, Emporia, Kan.
Jan. 27-Shawnee County Breeders' Asso,
.ale, Topeka. Kan.

Feb. I-J. C. Theobald. Ohiowa, Neb.
Feb. 4-W.· G. Real, Grafton, %ie-b.
Feb:'··5-U. G. Higgins, Fairmont, Neb.
Feb. 9-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton. Kan.
Feb. SL:John Loomis, Emporia, Kan ••
Feb. 10-101. R. Pe),erson, Troy. Kan. Sale
at Bendena, Kan.

Feb. ll-Kempln Bros.. Corning, Kan .

Feb. ll-Wm. Hilbert. Corning. Kan. (Night
sale.) ",

"�.
'-

Feb. 14-Nlght Sale. Boren & Nye. Pawnee
City, Neb.

Feb. 15-Lyden Brother., Hildreth!. Neb.
Feb. 15-E. H. Dimick & Son, .LoInwood.
Kan., at Tiinganoxhi. Kan.

Feb. 18.-Geo. H. Burdette, Auburn, Neb.
Feb. 17-Earl Babcock, Fal�bury, Neb.
Feb. 17-Jno. C. Simon. Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. lS-Robt. Ill. Steele, Fall. CIty. Neb.
Feb. lS-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowvlll"
Kan.

Feb. 23-C. H. Black, Neosho Rapid", Ban..
tn Emporia. Kan.

, Clhllllter Wblte, .
Ro..." _

Oct. 2G-Arthul' Mei.se It D&Ugbtoji�.ven.worth" Kan. ,

\

Season's FIrst Spot&ed PolJ111d CJblna Sale.
37 Head ,averaged ••••••••••••••• , ••uaa.lli
Th.e Harris Brothers ot Blackwater, MI.

s"url, held their Bummer sale 'ot Spotted
Poland Chinas on Thursday, July 22. one of
the hottest days ot the month, and sold 87
head of bred sows-and bred .gllts tor an av

erage of $13S.10, The top pace was paid
tor No. 1 tn the catalog 1rOlng to a ten year
old boy, Master Ben Fray of Blackwater.
Missouri, for $506. Thla sow was the choice
or the offering and was about the belft

,Ilpotted Poland China BOW that will be 80ld

HDbbQrd�s-loaDgDral
.

Poland ·Sale
-: J:cE.HDbbard�·Kin'taid, KaD�,.SeUs ..

P8landS� Monday, A�Psi 16. ��:
:-....

'-
.

.. .

.
"

.40' 1IEAD�5 'Tried' Sows, 21 Fall Gilts, ,-
Spring Gilts, l'Spring Doars .

Black 9range, Charter's Giant, Wonder, Price breeding pre-
dominates. ,1..'

.

�

Tried sows'-are bred to herd sire, Giant Mon.arch by"Char- ,

ter's Giant, and ou;t of Miss Monarch 4th. This boar. is a proveD,t'
breeder of goad pigs. The gilts are bred to.. a King B\ister
boar "out of Long Giantess 7th. This boar is a full brother'1;(f':"',
the King Buster boar ihat is now /being fitted ,for the\state
fair in Oalifo:p1ia.

.
- :.

-

This first sale of Mr....Hubbard's 'Will ineludesome that he
·really needsto retain in his 'herd but they are included to make
the sale especially attractive. Among the good ones is an April

,
- 'gilt, Miss Monarch by Gerstdale Wonder and out- of Monarch.

Okl 30, a litter mate to the herd sire, Giant. �onarch. This
I gilt is good in every respect and the fact that sh� is out of ,a.
litter nlate, to -the good herd sire is more proof that this herd
sire is carrying good blood. Another attraction is Miss A.

Wonder, a tried. sow of 'Wonder and Price breeding. Some of .

the b�st gilts in the sale are out of her..' .

_

Farmers and breeders �f find ·Polanas. in thiB sale that

.

are choice in-individuality and breeding. Remember the
-

«ate,,:
Monda�August 16. ),

.
Write for catalog. Please .mention Kansas Farmer and Man .'

and Breeze.
Auctioneers: L. E. Robbins��Everett BaIL . Fieidman: J. T. Hunter•.

Big Type Polands
'We DO'; haoe a tin. lot of IJIrInc ,... for nIe. AlIo
_ ud gjlta bred to Jack JluoU!r. 0WI1en. lmmUDed.
l!I&tl.lfa.Uon IlIli'anteed.

(FnDk L. DowDle. Route '. HutehlDaoD, XlIII.
,

SPRING..PIGs;1Iom SEX
Priced to sell. 'W_J>nder and Price breeding.
Satl.factlon. E. iI.· THOMAS, Edna, KaII.

Poland Chinas.. f:i'o�·""
Prize.WinningHerd

BreediDlidock of allQeI for .ale&tID tJm�
PlalDvlew Bog aDd See4.F.....

hulk �...... Prop.
Raaboldl Ne.........

LIVESTOCK AUVTlONEEB8 AND 84LB
JlilANAGERS.

auctioneer
1013 BAOADWA�

Kan;SraaC!l!J;tNo.

. WeWill Not Bold FaU'Sale
lfut will sell prIvately the 60 head 0'

bred sows and gilts reserved tor this sale.
Also tops of our spring pig crop, boars
and gilts and a few fall boars. Real herd
headers. See our hogs at Topeka and
HutchlnllOn fairs.
THE DEMINOIRANCH OSWEGo. KAN•

B. O. Sheldon. Supt. Swine Dept.

I

BIG TYPE POlAND CBlNA REID
Berd la!pro.tng boara for salo; lIfandlOn. of Cald
...n'. Bis Bob. lIfand champion .World on ODe' aide,
and of WIlliam's Wonder Giant Joe and IAbertr Bond
on tb. oUler .Ide. Immunl.zed against cbolera 1.Il.
realb for service.
Tbe HaD Stock Farm. CoUe;yvUle. KallaM

W.D.Carpenter�����:�
Pre.ldent of largellt auction .cb.ool In

world. Special tour week. term open. 800n.
Allctioneer. are making big money every
where•. Write today for 87-page anDuaL It'.
free. Addre..
818 .W�u& street. �Clb'. lII1Noari;

.' �OTTBD po� CHINA Roca.

Smith's�llag. Spotted Polands.,
Fall gilts bred to farrow In Septelhbel'.

Spring boars- and gilts priced tor quick aale.

CARL ]1'; SMITH. CLEBURNE. KANSAS'
WillMYERS,Beloit,Kan.l'.J��R
Claim. :ro� 1920-21 dates with me eul7. REGISTEREDSPOmDPOlANDBOAlS

BOlDer RDle. Ottawa, laD. =�: for oen1c,;-lrIlta QPeIl or bred for l!o'IuIllah fall Ttt..

e....... ·J'01D' date MlIJ'. � .. aIociN.
•

and daDdy IPrllllr pip of Eol� br�lnI'.
==:....:..;;;::...==-=::.:..-=.=·==-==c:.:.::=---...Tii"......, C. W. WEISENBAUM. AMONT. KAN.

FRED L. PERDUE. DEIYEUOLO. '1�';.�I'IlT: I -

OI'FlOI. liD 01'.......UILDI"_. 01_111. OGLo. Good Reo. FebruaryBoars
J•• T. MeC:DIlodI, Clay CeDter, 10. AI.o reglatered pigs. either 86l<. Write me

1 ........... 1t�_ .._,."'!!= I'tt..............
your wants. T. L. CURTIS, Dunlap. Ka.n.

J!'JLANK GE'rI'LE, LlvetlWelE AudloD_- OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS

lOSS IJNadway. -Kan888 City, Mo. Spring boars and 3 bred .o ....si priced right;

En....",. Firat. For .pe. dm. add..... at a_e. Claude HamUton. Gamet,. KaD888

SPOTTED 'POL� CIIIN'A HOGS, SPOTTED PO� OJIINA 'HOgS.

n. o1c1o-faahloned. ble. 1-.. "".boaed. pl'OlUlo bo.. of olii'

p.acllathera' cia,.. The moat profitable, beautiful. and popular ;

breed In al.tenc.. W. bave otoc:k of aD ..._ for Al.. '1'ODa,
� pI.o to tried_ Wrlte for pric... jlhotograph.. .

an" fuD Inf_ation. Evervthln. thoroughbred, ngiatered,
vacc:lDatecl, ..cI ia.ured. aDd IUAl'IIDteeti .».tI.factolT or DO

trad.. :V:I..U can either bu,. b,. maO <II come' to our bi, ......

HENRY PIELD SEm,CO., SHENANDOAH. IOWA

-.



and /

Sensation
,.. .

.

c'OUROC DRm' SOW�SALE
Parlier,Ka'o./fhursday; Augusl12

33 Head
30 Fall and Spring YearUngs, 1 TrIed. D81:"'.� Bo�
'- Our main herd sire is H. & B.'s Pathfinderoy' Pathfinder out
of Orion Belle. He is large and smooth as a ribbon and.produces

.. tYpical Pathfinder pigs. ,_Echo �ensation, a son of Great Sen
-sation that produced last year's international grandehampion
has ably assisted our Pathfinder: boar in producing one of,Kan
sas'-best Duroc herds. Our new herd boar, E(l'B Great'·OrioD.
Sensation; to which a number of the females in the sale' are
bred is a son of Great Orion Sensation, last ye_ar's grana;
champion. No better breeding ean ibe found anywh-ere and

. youwill like this-offering, We offer four extra large spring'
,

yearlings, and some extra good fall yearlings but. you will
li-ke all of them. Do you want us to send you a cataJ!)g7 If
so, !!lend for yours at on�e. Please mention the Kansas Farmer
and Mail and 'Bre�ze when writing�

,W�T•.MeBRIOE, PARKER', KANSAS
Rule. Justice and Jackson, Auctioneers.

J. T. Bunter will represent The Capper' Farm PresS:-

DUBOCl BBSEY BOGI!I; DUBOV JE�SEr HOGS.
Bla T.�pe Durocs

nil IillllT7 Great Wonder Model bred to Pathllnder.
101111 :vearllnp by Pathfinder Jr. dams bred to Sh�'�rt;; J���"':�:e�o�o J:I:':rl:ab��: �nart�on:
All ,IOWI bred filr Sipt. f.rrow. Ble ',.arlln, ,bo_

.

bl J'Jthflnder Jr.. ,prln, boa.. by Shepherd'i Orlw
BIIDIlIUo!!.. OrIon's Ampllller, etc. All priced to lelL

G., m.. SHEPHEBD, LYONS".KAN8AS

Duroe Pigs, ExpressPrepaid,
Ten gilts farrowed 83 pigs March litters.
Sen at weaning. Col. Wonder, etc., Immuned,
guaranteed. express prepaid. Write today.
OVEBSTAKE BROS., AT�TA, KAN.

Now Listen to ThIs!
Three fnll boarll-1 by 10e KIDI Orion, 1 by Great
Orion Sensation. 1 by Golden Wonder. You can't
beat this breedlnr and tile Indf.lduala are good.

F. J. MOSE", SABETHA, KANSAS.

'WAtLEY SPRING BUROCS
Pathfinder, Sens",Uon, ()non. ·Col. and

ether big type early March boars. Regls
teied and Immuned; '30.00 up;' April pigs
$36.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.

JII. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS, wVreathFarmDuroes
For sal-e: 7 tall gilts bred for Sept. farrow.
3 fall boars. Young hoars (March farrow)
nnd bred rlght�for sale.
A. B. MOBRIS, MGR., �ANBATTAN, KAN:

BUROC SOWS AND GILTS
To farrhw early tall. Sprlnl' plea both SOl<. Herd
Bires are two grandsons of Patt,flnder and hair brother
of Orelt Wonder I Am. the "orld's foremost alre.
000'11 Dtlrocs. Reason.ble prlc... ,

HOMER DBAKE, STERLING, :ttANSAS

MUELLER'SDUROCS
A toppy bunch of tall glltl and boar. reidy
for Bervlce, sired· by Uneeda King'. Col.;
priced to aell. Also spring plgl o.f clany'
breedlnl'. Geo. W. Mneller, St. JohD, Kan.

FULKS· BIG TVPE D1JROCS
:I'or . III.-Jl'Wo extra ,ood 'PriDl ,..arllnr boar..
Bprln, boar plil after ...aned and Immune $50 to
1100:-- RlpplDl ,ood on.. aired by 1 :Am A Gr.at
Wonder Giant (,rand ehlmplon at the Kanl.. Na·
Ilona! 8ho,,) and VlcWr S.n,allon, a roal boar, ruar·

aun;;� AtLKA;�U;;8. Choiee September Gilts
. Bred tor Se_p.tember farrow, $66: March pigs,

tU:fi :m�I�;:170rA.�:j,t.2'aJd��t.Sj�r�:.r°i'8d��:.sli pairs ana trios not akin•.$36. All stock Im

�u, , sprln, baars and 1 herd boar. .

muned. D. O. BANCBOFT, Osborne, Kan.

ALFRED_...GOMER MABQUETTJ!l, RAN. �

Vol. Ernetlt Hokanson, Auctioneer. gTwr-eDorocs A few weaned plpdt
___-_---------------,

&3.. best bloc.d linea &lid
. FOGO'S DUROCS' a 'eawY&.ao:.'U'id��W.d"il�A�Akm�sr��·'
!l'be get of Fogo's Invincible won lst. 2nd and Sd at
Wichita, 1920. Spring bonrs sired by him for .ale. SEAR LE DDrImoc.m8·unLee.adcerlsrc8ulnlaoro If8re8e3•.A few .bolce 80WS rOT fall farrow bred to High Sen·
eatlon Jr., Fogo's Invincible and Scissors Nophew. ,Searle 111:, Searle, Route 115, Tecnmseh, Kan.

�W. J.... FOGO, BURD, OAK, KA-:N8AS.
BBED FOR SEPTEMBER FARBOW

WooddeU's Dur'oes Trled aow. and fall ,11111 bred to Pathfinder SenaatlCIII,
CoL 8.n-..Uon and Western Orion. The,. are by Blah·

Will be at the Kansa. State Fal.. this fall. Be there
land Chercy KIDI and Pathfinder SenlBtion.

to ••e them. Bave two nice bred gllu for immediate Balph P. Wells. Formoso, Kan.
aale. Also plenty of boare.
G. B.· WOODDELLr Bonte II, Winfield, Kan. BED PpLLED (JAT'rJiB

WOOD'S DUROCS
•prlnlf pig., both lexel. Great Wonder
Itrl\ln; reglltered; Immuned, )l0uble treat

men.!.i aatlofaetJon guaranteed.
w. A. ,WOOD, ELMDALE. lILUf8A8

FORT LARNED� RANCH·
100 BEAD OF REGISTBBBD

\. RED POLL VA'rI'LIII: .

.Ii. number of choice one and two·year·oI4
buUI and helferl trom one to three yearl old.
a. :II. FRIZELL. SONS. FBIZBLL, KAN.

RED POLLE:D BULLS
Some extra fine recutered buill for lale. Write for

���" :,:W. d=.rP�o��e "J.rl:r��:O�man����
of aome of the b...t Red l!olIed herda In thb countrJ·

�!:.��,re;,�I� :nd��r.r�r�� ��n:llt.��e WI6eblil�' 3n",'''L�&�8��AI£"f�f.
8Jir1n, boars: Orion Cherry King and Pathfinder 'Plea.ant Vle__Stock Farml
breedlnr.. G<lOd auppI:v of ,ood Individual, priced rea- Begl.tered Red Polled cattle. For 8ale, a
IOnab1J'. Write, pIIone or call at fD1 pia"" ..

Kansas few choice young bullB, cow. Bnd halterlo
W, D. Mc()omaa, Box 41111, Wichita, " . HalloNa. GambrlU, Otta....�

'BUROCS_ Pn��':,��i;a i,re�(f!I!�tel�e[� t�! RED POLLS. Chol';;;-yoUng buUI and belfe ....
Weat.· Breeding 9tock ot, 1111 ages for sILle. Write for price" and de.o�I.p_t.lon•.

·

DAYTON VASTLEl\IAN,' BUNCETON, MO. . Vbas. MorrISOD'" Son, PllI1llpllbGrI'. Kaa.

Extra Good Bred Gilts
IIPring and .ummer yearlIng. of Pathfinder and ortOn
breeding bred for September farrow to High Orion Sen
Iitlon and Chief Pnthflnder. YClUng herd boara b,.
Pathfinder and Great Orion Sensation. Write us about
ropd Duroca; aWIN BR08., MORROW,VILLE, KAN.

tbJ.--.ummer. -I{ irooel cr�wcf of·farmen and
breeden were present 8.,J1d bid and ,bought.
The keen competition wallin bred' 8011'8 due
to farro_n or before. September 1. 'l:he
oUerlill' was' In good condition and the
prloe. received were very Batisfaotory to the
Hllrrl.s Brothers who own a good herd o'f
tho Spo.tted Poland China hogs. Following
Is lilt at repreBe�tatlve aales:
Helen Harris.. C yr., Ben Fray, Black-
water, Me-: ; ,601i

Opal. 1 yr., Arnold King. BoonYllle, Mo. 195
Mo. Lady, 2 yr., H. S. Mills, Boonville,

1110••7; 116
Mo. Lady lat. 2 yr.; J. M, Burton, lnde-

Btc��el).�g�a�yr.: •

joii'; 'B�;'an,' B�c)il:
160

BY J. W . .JOHNSON
. -ville, 1Il0. •••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 186 ,

Lady Pertectlon 2d, .John Wheller, Hall Bros., Denver. Colo., will hold i
Blackwater, Mo. • •..•.•.. :�, .•....•• 166 dissolution and dispersion sale at their

'Miss May, 2 yr., Oscar Spieler, Boon:. 'known and jutrtly famous Weetern Hoi
ville ....•..••.••••••••.•• , .••. ! . . . .• 120 farm, tlve and one-haH -miles southWetl

Shirk's Bopeep, 2 yr.. · W. L. Morton. _, Denver .on the Morrison road. The.n
Boonville, Mo. •....••••••.••.....••• 96 berd of 150 head go-i1r this I'reat sale

Lady. Spot, 1 sr.; Henry Field, Shenan- he�d Is one ot the flrat to: aHract allen
doah, lao ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 76 In the w�st and has produced somo g

Ger.§.tdale Queen, l_x.roo Ben Fray ...••• 220 individuals, among tbem being Wester.
Gerstdale 2d, 1 yr., Isaao; Miller, Hunt8�' �&it:!n that 80ld In the recent. St, PaUl
ville, -1110•.•••••••••.•••...•...••••••• 260- tional sale for ,6,500. Hall Broe. bave.

Miss Bopeep, 1 yr., Oscar Spleler'••.••• ,180 been speoulators but have ralllOd evern
Miss Perfectlon, 1 yr., Harry' Fray, or bought It tor the purpose of strengl
Blackwater, Mo. l�................... 89 ing their herd. In this sate there will

Handsome Lady 19t, 1,_yr., R,. G. Sar- be an animal that Is not worth¥ a IliaC!
taln, Fayette, Mo.................... 76 any herd. A tew very <ehotce young b

Handsome Lady 2d, 1 yr.. Ed McMahan, are now being, reserved for this sale.
Marsball, Mo. • .•.••.

'
..•••••....•.... .:!60 have employed W. H. M(Jtt, th6 welt k.

Katie. 8 mOll . ._Marlon Vanblll, Cale, III,. 80 HolBteln breeder and aale manager of
Lady Rachel; � yr.', M. H. Poore, Hunts. Ington, Kan. The sate will he advertised
ville. "'l\'Io 100 the Kan.saa papers and Kansas bre

11119s Rachel, 1 yroo J. M. ·Burton........ 95 should get the catalog and plan to all
Rachel H, 1 yr. John Sutlltt Huntsville 'You are Invited right now to send your.
Mo. . ...••.. : •.••.••••••. : •••..••••• : 110 to Hall Bros .• 8, South Denver statLon,

Lady Flora, Wm. Crate, Menlo, Ia...... 75 ver, Colo. Do It now.-A:dvertlsemenl.
Miss Flora, 10 mos., Clyde Jones, Menl!),
Ia 00

Lady Gill, 1 yr., Clyde Jones .. , .....•. 150
Miss Gill, l. yr., John Sutliff, Huntsville,

LallJ�' C-":t'h';r'ln�: •

i
.

Y�.:
.

iir{.
.

Ca'ri
.

:MO�ley:
Blackwaterl Mo., •

,.....-:7......
'

...... i06
Lady Catber ne 2d, 1 yr., .left Davts,
Boonville, Mo. ••••.••..••.••.••...•• 75

Flashlpn Girl 1st, II mos., H. S. Mills,
Boonvtlle, Mo. 85

y._'_ .

,
The Boblnson III: Shnltz DlspersloD.

6(}.(Female lot& averaged $370
6 Bulls averaged ; 676

66 head averaged $390
When Robinson & Shultz dispersed their

herd of Holetelns July 17 they dlapersed a
herd that ranked among the beat In Kansas.
The average as -indicated above was not a BIS !:And and DolBteln.8ale.
���;v:�:g��eUi ��:I?a�:sC1��!d��':,�I�e���:!� Real 'farms with splendid Improvera
that In a dispersion sale all the owner's ��r :J1��gn�!I:.u�t��� 4·ue���y�llu��PtrUlivestock must so Into that sate regardless Sutter Land Auction .comnanv, Salina, K
wbether It Is young livestock or deficient will sell on thla date 1.380 acres consli
In quajlty; All tbl9 helps to keep down the of four or five farms In the same IDe.
average of a sale. For a dlsperaal sale of d Milt I K CI d
Holatelns It was a notlceahle fact· that there ��ufI. Schro���� li:lltcn��8.\e. Isouone cgfu
wp.te very tew --cows with spoiled or unde- large land owners of ce�tral Kansas
-velo"ed udders. There were, ho,vever. a haa heen operating these tarms and Imp
,relatively large number of young heifers. Ing them but beeauge of the scarcltJThe attendance was not so Inrge as Is otten help he feels compelled to close out I
found at sale rln�ldes

but a glance at tJ�e farmB and b.a.a decided to sell them all
sale report will 9h :w: that buyers were ptes-- Uon to the. blghest 'bidder. They wlU
ent trom conslderati e dlstan<:!,s. At aeveral sold In tracts to suit the purchaBers ."'It:

.

places In the sale spirited aale ring compe- Schroyer Is In a position to make "'If"
tltlon manifested Itself and the huyer suc- eral terms to purchasers. At present
�eeded In getting his Holstein only by dog- four or �tlve farm9 are stocked wllh
,gedly outhlddlng one or two others who head of ch'olce high grade Irolstelns
were seemingly as determined to secure tho were purcbased by Mr. Schreyer for I
animal all he wa9.. rollowlnl!'... Is a list of farms and production was and has been
representative sales. watchword In botb. buying and maintain

Females. the herd until It I. one of the stroOI

H '1 E Ii B tt B D K I '2 milk producing plants In the '\Vest,e en· ,on [lC u er 0)' eo, $14 000 worth of cream was sold' from (h
yr., Joseph Jewelen, Pauline, Kan .•. $ 180 t rins last aeaaon The date of the

'

Odlne Pansey, 4 yr., H. H. Ahrens, JOleteln sale foll�wB closely. on the I
Pittsburg, �an. . .••••.•••..• , ....•

_

330 Bale and will be held Sept. 1-2 at MillO
Unadilla ,Artl&�rll1y, 7 yr., Plolierlng vale and affords a wondertul opportunityFarms, Belton, Mo................. 660

buy rea1�lolsteln dairy cows that will
Adalltle Pontlac Hengerveld De Kol, 2 IIplendld fall and winter cowa. There
yr., C. K. Conery, Sterling. Kan ...• - 166

b 176 r th d I a real p
PleterJe Uresena, 3 yr., Pickering Farm . 275 d�cer :nd n"o'r' :nspeWt�o��e c:w. neBI,
Albechar Hengerveld Carrie De Kol, 4

'there' are 126 young heifers tram call'''
yr.. J. C. Delaney, Winfield, Kan... 490 yearlings that were born and raised on th

Jes�le Plebe Korndyke and calf. 6 yr., .

ta-R:Re- witbln a tew mile. of MillonI'
R. H. Parsons, Arkansas City, Kan. 565 'w H Mott Herington Kan has reCOD

Albechar Juliana Gerster. 3 yr., Mr9. vl9tted the herd and says It Is';'_ great cba
T. F. McKinney, Richardson, Texas.. 475

t h d d ttl th t hare
Nanuet Hengerveld 'Korndyke Lady 2 0 uy pro ueers an Cl,a e a

I
yr., Mrs. T. F.

-

McKinney ...•.•• : . • 300 8elected to put on theae farms with \J�O,
Albechar Juliana Pontiac Daisy,. 2 yr., af selling until recently when It 1

J. C. Wilkey, Sterling. Kan........ 365 cIded to �he farms. Remember lhe�
Albechar Daisy Gerster De Kol 2 yr farmB auction at Miltonvale. Tuesd".).

11< T F M KI
,.,

360 17, and write the Sutter Land AuctIOn
,rs. • . c "ney •••..... t.· •••• : Siillna, 'Kan�, for blue prints and dese

Dora Vale Pontlao. 2 yr., Alfred Aher
ttve matter of all the fal'ms and ask for

ens. Pittsburg, Kan................. 265
Information you 'want. Also remember

Koo Pontlao Segls, 6 yr., Jno. W, WrllY,
"SO big sale at the 30Q high grade Hol,1

Ft. Worth, Texas.................. • d h If tb W dado)'Alheehar Lfly Johanna Josephine' 2 cows an e ers .ere' e ne
I

yr .• C. K. CO,pery, Sterling, Kan:... "'00 Thursday, Sept. 1-2. W. H. Mott. a;�Jr
Albechar Elizaheth Gerster De Kol 2 tOil, Kan•• has charge .of the sale

, tl
yr.. T. F. McKlnney ........ -. ... :.. 400 �rlrie�l� t�r ��tr I���:?:na�ro'!. ��) It

Nlg Artis De Kol, 7 yr., T. M. Ewing,
770 prefer write Mr. W. H. Scbroyer, Mill

Independence, Kan................. 'iii I Ka Y u an't art rd to miss thIS
Albechar Gerster Segls Alcartra, 1 yr., ;':1:' If y�'u w�lItC the right kind of Hoisl

L�8 �ize����ef.�;'·ti';c:·£ './�; mc): lied:
200

milk cows.·-Advertiaement .•
mond, Leavenworth, Kan........... 100

Wandaga Klatta Mercede", 1 yr., Dr.
Smith, Neodesha. Kan.............. 200

K. K. D. S. Vale Juliana, 1 yr.,<R. H.
Parson ••.•••..•....•••••••,....... 200

Alhechar Alta Alcartra, 1 yr., F, M.
Giltner, Winfield, Kan............. 166

K. K. D. S. V. LucY, 1 yr., Carl Gro
thier, Pittsburg, Kan............... 105

Snowflake Hengerveld Fayne De Kol,
8 yr., Alva_Sb,adwlck, lola, Kan..... 340

Martla McKinley, 6 yr., PlckerAng Farm 400
Almakuk Hengerveld McKinley, 6 yr.,
J. C. Wllkey....................... 365

Josephine Lady De Kol, 7 yr., B. V.
Steiner, Yates Oenter, Kan •••.• ".... 290

Queen May Segls De Kol, ! yr., Dr. B.
.476K!·n:y��thRo�llir.· pil;'c�ss;'2 ·yr.:,:Pi�k:

erlng Farm ., ....•.....••..•'...... 260
Wandaga Lyons Cornucopia. 1 yr., C�

C. Dixon, Crosby. Mo .. ,............ 235
K. K. D, ,S. Vale Esther, calt, Franlr.
Wilder, EI Reno ..

Pearl Mercedes Pontiac 2nd, 2 yr ...••
K. K. S. D. V. Lilly, calt, D. M. Briton,
Coffeyvllle, Kan. • ••.•..•••••.•••••

Beryl Queen Johanna. 8 yro, Geo. Mc·
Ginn, Winfield, Kan ..

Lady Pontlao Parthenea Veen�am, 5
yr., Pickering Farm .....•..•...••••

Alhechar Cora· Netberland Walker" 3
yr.. WlII Beck. Independence....... 400

Johanna Lilly, 11 yr .. R. H. Parson.. 430
Carrie Hengerveld Lyona, De Kol, 8 yr.,
Jno. W. Ray....................... 680

Hengerveld Gerster De J{ol, 7 yr ..
Pickering Farm .......•.•..•••••.•

Regola Schullling Princess, 9 'yr., B. V.
Steiner •.••••••••.. , •.. ::-.•••••••••

Princess Pleterje Bawn De Kol. 10 yroo
Cha9. S. Stewart. Independence, Kan.

Rhoda Korndyke Daughter, 2 yr'J Jno.
W. Wray .

Albechar .Juliana Lilly; " yr., D. W.
Rogers, Ft. Scott, Kan •••••• '

.•••.••

Lady Hengerveld Segls Alcartra., 1 yr.,
.

F. !rl. Giltner ••••••••••••••••••••••

-.

June Gerb•.r COlanth� 6 yr., CarlGrothler ••••.• I •••••••••••••••.

w�!,�:a. ������. ��. ��..�. r- D�.
Henaei'veld Genter Beauty De K'o'I"syr., Mr. ·T. F. McKinney. '.' •••. , .: ..

Bnlla. _

Albechar King Alcartra l>e--K"I. 1 YrJ. H. Sb.elton, Yalea Center, Kan
"

Klnl' Korndyke Daisy Sadie 'Vale, 3 ;.;.
O
".
L. Stewa':t ••••••• _ •••.••••.. ,.:: �

Field Notes

Good Duroell Not VOIltIY.
Owl" Bro&., MorrowvlllEi, Kanoo Wash

ton cobnty. are regular advertisers I.
Kansas Farmer and Mall and BreD?.
are ohanglng their copy this week to 0
8prlng and summer yearling 'gllts of PI
tinder and, Orion breeding and bred
September farrow. No herd In Kansas
tnlns more up to date breeding than
the Gwln herd at Morrowvllle. These
are bred to

HI�orlon-Sensation and C
PathfIIlJ1er. T e also have some ,0
he�d boar mater of the same breeding
the kind that Nebraska and Iowa br...
ask several ttmes as much for. It you
something that' Is' bred strictly In the

¥1:os�':,_t o"n�e� �ooude;rl\enlrg: d'1':!�epo�
if you deal �Itb them.-Advertlsement.

BY ,J. T. HUNTER

180
190

"'00

Earl Scott. Belvldere� Kansas. Is R pO
bred hog and Rheep breeder. He groWS
sells reglatered Cb.ester White hogs n IIdlIstered Shrop"hlre sheep. He keeps b s

vertlslng up to date. ' Look up hi. twO cl

In this Issue and mention this paper
writing hlm.-Advertisement.

otey's Dnr;;s;;i'e Au*nst 5,

W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan" ��'
their removal sale of - Duroe. ThurM (
August 6, preceding their removal Ihl'l{
to. their new h,ome at Bel 11.- Plalne'dall
The offering comprises a lot of foun

•
sows bred to Path.flnder Chief 2nd. O"loll
old Pathfinder's best herd sire produe: a'
Many of the gilts are sired by this bloa III
bred to a son ot Great /Orlon, t \C

go
world's grand champion. Some e"lr� ,al
boars wlll be sold In this remova d "'
Otey's sale at Winfield will be tollO\\�'lebl'
day br. McComas' Duroe sale at AugU
Kan. This Is the last call ,for the 1(
sal8B. See preceding two Issues offthead�1
sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze or

t
tlsement9 ot this sale._Advertisetnen.

_

HolBtelns of IDsh Produol.Dc Ancestr�'
:r. w. Hamm, Humbottft, Kan., hahs '�l II,

dairy herd of Holstelna., Amon1( t �hnl
cow, Johanna Alcartra..AJCorndyk:r gee 'J

bought a year ago at the J. W. '"for �.'
at Chanute, j)aylng a good price th' (I"
She was a high producing cow at

r
1-

of her purchase and Is growing boe��e poO��
last year she produced over 12. )-Ia""
milk, tesUng at least 4%. In thhln"lb'
herd ar& three granddaughters o.f ot .!!!
Johanna Champion, the grands))'" a',

""l

flrQt 30-pound cow produced In f{a'l��. or.
herd alre 18 a son of King KOdn�ghlerlanOta.. Ormsby. His dam 'Is a �11 ,ell
a 33 pound' cow. Mr. Hamm 'IV one
this Ume e tew' buU� .among tbenl

460

790

455

875

1,100
666

600

180



ldt Pleterje sired by, a 35·

\
days. The hen!. luu bat, oae'_. of bet..- .

Jlumbo . ouns bulr Is ready for ... Foideral ,aoet'8dIttMJ b8II&. �-....& .... '-'
,

,

',' ..',�'
"

., •...,
,

bull. Thl�r� MOme otllera �not old wllt' 1Ie iiii- � -. 'When.", Federal' B Isle'· FrieSIIa"'·At;,;
,

allThere. 'eY tlae _. IIl1'1I ami out aoereAIted' herd It will be �e completely eo'·m· "l.l ansas
for ,orvlCe'n44a�t....... of CCJlaw� guaranteed bY" tim Federal aovernment &II. ..' -,' ,

'. .' ,. ,:..
'

tlHCO pgr:n prevlously Dientloned.- one free from tuberculosis and from which ' L
-

n Chnm cattle m..v be taken anywhere without fur- -- lnslBu Upon a .quare'. cJea[ bv aDcl for Its _---..
' ..

>

I,ctnent. _
,. tlJer tesUna for tubereulosta, Write .Mr. ROBII

J,_., ,

.

ed P bred BuD" today If you owant to know-about his calvea AdYerUaeri belOw .. lllaabeli. of 'thl. -wto.i.' oWeers _.... 10Do_1 .

n Unreglsi« ore" •
or 'belfers' for sale. Please 'lJlention the .' 'WaltW IJilillt... PrelddeDt �i..': Kan. .

51 'Illll'ick.
lola. Kan ..

II
hall Iffor TlI8.hlle Kansas Farmer ana Mall and Breeze.-Ad- H"ark AblJQaard. 'kalvane, Kan.. Se«I'-'fr- ".IL MOl�B� KaD..SAl._.

u
tyPY Holstein bu ca. s vertll!8ment. ID__I be Gi I

\

1J0I1C'/ bY Emperor Segla Pontiac Del DmlU"AnnOB:i Sale Nov.em r,,,,9-30. W ebi&a;Kaillas \

caIrs] c.ceDdan t of tbe King ofthe,
t

ke, n I'uli !:hat sired more A. R. O. W. T. McBride'. Sammer DaJ.ee Sale.

cs, :l )
ay other bull. The unfor- W. T. McBride; Parker. Kan.. has a good

c,". t�lII':bo"UII tbls bull calf Is that Jts b d D f j t t Id P k
lllln� bred cow. was not registered I(:':t:., r:n w��h!.liearr':lse:asb�� �O:d D'�roe:�

n pu r e
'L'1I:&t means tbat tbls ca.lf. :rear after year. -al. anriual summer sale

Cglc"�'bred from good ancestors, can- takes place Tbursday August 12 at whlcb

purl tered and Mr. Shadwick 19'111 time be will sell !8 head Including 30 faU

ref/,'t le... than he would were the and aprlng yearJluaa. and one tried dam

Jgf�l. 'to reg�AdVertisement. and two boare. Mr. McBride ha. three boar",
that 'are close up In'the blood of 'the best

ICCOlllllS J)grOC 8&1110 A......& 8. families In Durocdom. HIli inaln herd, .Ire

I; tho lasl eaJl for Vf· D. McComa. Is H. " B.·s Pathflnder',by Patbflader and

'1 at Wlelllta. Kan.. Friday. August out of Orion Belle. Here Is a boar that Is
sa : I" "'111 be held at the farm just IImooth and fIIIod slsed and' he III a producer:
e s:�; limits weat of town. Thlrtl' of typical Plhhrtnder pip. Another berd

! churoc•. bred 80WS and glltll com- sire Is Ec'bo ,Sensation by Great SeDsation

I ,,([erlna· PathflndllJ' Ohlef 2nd. that produced' lut year'.. Inten,atlonal'

t

��:\;�ti1n .�di�eanhderl'.���: r���� ��a::ec�r�l:!o':;es;rt���1j� �:�:.�a:::�!!
III lI;e bloo!l of the offering. Here cently Mr. .McBride bought a son of Gr..t

Ie of surJH1J8 good useful BOWS and Orion Sensation. the tnternatlQJlal I'rand

"s preceding two Issues of KanaaB champion of last year. This -"oar. l!:d'.

'��,tl �lall IIoIId Breese for advertise- Great 'Orlon Sensation. A lI.ood number of

roi lhi� sllle. Otey'll removal sale'lI! the SOWII In tbe dIe are brec). to this IIkel,

y before. It ",m be at Winfield. Kan. looking youna boar. Bome. of the noted

cOllncction. �--� _. I ...... _.
" _ ttII& ..a. ... w.......

n are good, � .. a.UIeao& ���� Jl1aa 11cho.x...u ad.

\tlvertisement.
I· and Wonder 'Beauty. Tbere wl}1 be '0\11'"

, � ;" spring yearllnga of Pathfinder breeding brl!4

Y H I tel to Jilcb.o Sensation and to Ed's Great Orion,

�Ico Qroup of OnDg 0 II nB. Se!!�atlon that a�e extra large 80WS. T�ere

ry tyPY group of Ho.lsteln heifer and are s'ome fall Y6a'rllng. that are extra good.

Ivos wlll be tound otr...tbe S. E. Ros. However. tbe offering a8 a whole will be •

nea� lola. Kan. They'are sired by good one. Right here I. a aood opportunlt)'

os.'s good young bull. Dutchland Co- for anl' 'farmu to l!.uy eome aood n.d·.

Konig-en 1.yons by Colantha Johanna ThOBe who bave 'watcbed Duroc -develop

II ullt of Bessie De Kol Konl.en Lyon" ment know that .Mr. McBride'" herd has

Ii Segis Pontiac Konlgen. TbJ. Is all blue ribbon quallty.ln It. Plan to 'attend

�o��elg� ���,::t�o���c��e f���v:- dha'�; ����:I����IO�rl��etO�ln::: v::;.,��ta�c;.aci·
Most of tbe younger dam9 In Mr. Mall and Breeze whon you write. Add'ress

herll nre by Hamilton Prllly 5th'wbose W. T... McBrlcJe. ,Parker. Kan.-Advertlse-

nli a record of '26'.49 pounds butter In ment. "

tlnys and 106.5 pounds,_butter In t�lrty

. ,

SHORTHORN'CATTLE.

enuine Herd-Bulls
Master 01 tbe'Dales

and oot '01'

lIynie.Bred Cows
.Ier ot the Dales bull. are.·provlnl('
selves splendid ,breeding ,<buU. and

can .how you a few r.... '-uU. of
cl.ss herd heading cbaracter.

ey are a. practical. hu.k, and .....n
n lot that will appeal to 'br••dar.,
Ing bulls of real merit.

.

.Bill, LaFontalne,-Kait.
"

6 TOMSON SHORTHORNS· 1920
hiGh class cattle of m,oat popular
In" Sires: VIJ!a&e �al and
l'('r C"""k Sultan.

,I "�I�(;;��S good young berc2r,buIlB for

TOMSON BRos.
l\.rUijU, KnnsOM, or Dover. \,K.......

SHORTHORNBULLS
All ages. Addre..

T BROS•• BLUE RAPIDS, KAN.

'::��ED SHORTHOBNS.

�lHD SHORT-HORN BULLS
"U,ky I'otls and, roans 12 .to 20 mos. old.

'�I &ell. Can .pare a few, females.
, OWARD. HAMMOND./KANSAS.

�edSborthorosForSale"0 YOung bulls Ilnd heltera; whites and,
, ,,F'4IUJ' C(IWS, heavy springers.
\ fO� !lANE. BELTON • .MISSOURI

11 F.REFORD CATTLE

--REG-iSTEREO HER'EFOR{)S
'd b

.

8 �11��9�un Balboa. 14th 1596021J by Don

cal,
. For sale-50 cow. aDout half

s· t��, tlt root; 20 open heltera-: 16, bred'
'�,", e

19�-Ed younl; bulls. berd beader

uuns.e C'. BROS.. HARVE¥VlLLE.
ount�). KANSAS.

..

r

The tame hay acreage of tbe United
States is divided as-foU6ws: Grain cut

green for hay, 8 per cent; cowPea. soy-
Ibean and otber peas cut for hay. 9' HORSES AND ,JACK STOCK

per cent; clover. 12 per cent; timothy, FOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CA.LVES
XIETY BRED REREFORD COWS

16 per cent; clover and timothy, 1�' ::-....�-S-R"!"·"'!'i�iI-E..-B-O-...(�S'-ES-"'!/�-'" 'Helt� and bull•• e toS woob old. beautlfulIy 'marked.-.-

IV" "'ilion h.,. _ eadh
per cent; alfalfa. 21 per cent: all-otber K

trom te.,y producln. dama. U5 each. Sar.....dellm7

IV"" have cealves a�or ;�� will" I tame M\y, li8, per ceat. Fer SIze,__e .... q.aUIy
1."·"= WrJte"lhll� ,Farm.,.Wa�w.tMa. Who

fu�rlh().�,. Am retaining' the calves.
.

partlcu d�- --------------------:;,.,,11
110.. Is .e<UliI'ed�Hors

..: than _,. �. 'IftW'Cl'IIImlU DL....•..·R I1ALVES
MUNg' att a wo,en' .. he...,.., the De'" ot sl..... w_lIbt sad _er.

. I' V-..::raoIiil1, _U' J;I "
'I'!LL. U�. K4NILU.

ClGULD SELL 'IWI�. AS 1LUN :;::r�.e��t!":arJie�� h'fJ'.:r.��e� . iW.., ..... a fe.. uta choice belfe. calYel f�T 1m-

SHEEP AND GOBS .

'-:�����I'::'nrs;;lfI.I�.' a. Ll'..... �'d��'" V.tNf�_:_11.7&WIA�'tA,.�

SO
i -:Iu l'eI!ly to lIOur.1:ncpDry above,.

I,' =��=. 81i.... IIitIne A_latIotL T...... I.. 10l.5TEI1II1 ,. I'WlmBWSEY .. ,

....._

ROPSIIIE D,a'l&!. I have .... all of my suwplus stoek
II. .1I1ro1l1't �1Uo"�

Yearling rata, IIlOStl�=' at:tnun $5.00 to $40.00 _Oft mar- -,eltlber .ex. 6 to If, weeks old. $SO -each; ex"

�[oeefllng. Nice ones. satr.rac- d ltet prl'ee!!� Have shippat • bead' ·fercbll'Ullt:-18l!Im:...MeS4i/
I �:- '£��:a.��I� \�r�r:!:!:!:; w....

& Sn��ar�nteed. 0. A.. Ho� � of SOW!! and gilts,..sold rest locally. J'aIr � ...m-...
'

e
. eabody. KaDau. '. Received 'inquiries enougb to sell ::-1Iend m.... -lind to ClieaQII.. �AUKESBA COUNTY

hQ;l1SbropShlre Rams .,two times the number I had to
.talUOD tor .. Ie. Allyetltn. ,bea'f7 HlgtI. grade Holstein and Guer�ey calv••

h tam 1�':;,b$76$; yearlings, ,50 to $75; offer. Forty. bead fall pigs com- ��1�=��. Cha""" tL
. U6 crated. Fernwood Place. Wa 6sba,W�

'tCti rams sF: 4f�o. Above sired by Ing fine Thanks' for your Inter-
' . --'_ /

'E(JIST�EDar • BelYidere. Kan. est.-,H�mer Drake. R. 3, Ster1l' Shetland Colts
AYBSHIRE CATTLE.

Years old' SRROPSHIBE BUCKS, ing Kan" Nine spotted bln�k and whtto Shetland colts for

..

Will \":110d bNreeders. UO eacb.
,..

,_
.8ale. Fan deUvery. Sntlsfnctlon gu"rnnteed.

.. Ansblre Catlle For Sale
on. ewton,)[an,

_' lIlBB. CLIFF ROB�SON. HABPER. KAN. �OBERT P. CAMPBE-LL. Attica, KaDeM. "

I
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EVEI,lY COW JUt A. R. e� NO. _H. �AILS,With 'the excepUon of 0"" that III unt.ested. Oood ... L_a
'

touDII bulla trom 11 DIOIItllll up for we u reucmab1e" .011........... ...••,.

prl_ SIre', 'flnl' dalllbter treab lalit .Jad. nowmilk-
Breeder of· Reg. Hols�. Member Na

II!& iii! to IiII 11•• a cIIl. R. Eo__AI_ Kulla. UoQ,al. State and-.couDIIF· �oOJaU9_ t-/

;' \ B-fT••. " GEO;.[) ..REDMAN.
-\ ,,� ,TOber_exl... Kan.....

·

Calves .1re4,"'" Sir TId7 Gelesta, hi. dalll .&.Ie alee ;roUD. belters flit· we. Two ,e.r olcla

twice U-pound cow .and ffom haa.v7Q. Od ecIIIIlIq woo. Uembel! fiaUoD.I, St.te .n?
duclq d.,ma; J. P. JIA8T.� CoaIl"�',.

.

, '.
.
- i ...........·1_ LIII'CIIIIJ Pri IrM JIaIIMfJIIIIU�

� ..... I.II'adI, elF_, · A few moke __ wUI br _pled tor ""Jce to
No 'flIIUj� for we. aullee lOo_tb ball 'br DaIle oar berd IIIre, 1'1:"'_ DeRIA' Beauty GIrl Sui. '

.Johanna JIeda out of_ of <lilt beU-eowa.i.ltrallb' aired b7 s:.... sea.. PonUilm Counl and a fUll·
top. D1etJ7'mulied. wOllderfal lndI'fIdo.l; Iifa' tllO brother to BfttUi7 Girl Politlac Se,ls (20 world'.

'IiIIJ1I bIm. Be,man '011 Of__eeL ,..41. Addlela CSUIltll,F.r......ot. E.IIOI'IL Ku.

1e.·W.....er, lo vIIIe,.... "..... cal"., It)'��fr4ts.....
·

81z �Wei;bans • 'montha old to 7ear.
Dam-"_' lI.ell-fM-1n r d•• baa 00 lb. allfor.

11 . f
•

�
ooe It. cme 80 .Dd 11 ua.; 10. few ..riSc.

. np, 1· rom 1I:::;.nd1
1 !Fom 1I1-pound, ror aaJe to _ft<! eowa. W. blVe all A. R' 0

,cow; I from 17-pou "'3 year old. Priced' ,Co_ aOODIN STOCK ....... C. L aOODIN;
........ ,_ ........ lIiIIIoL '. II."P=-p",:p=-'_=--p,",s_p,=p,_"�¥_"="",,,,,, _

C' pft IVI: 'BAlaf-" r. ,I(Iba...... sa; .eDen· ·Also
a 0 ew .,..,...�u....ar-, Sired by Dutehland CdJanlha J[onl,en'loYoDL�

Topeka, Kansas, ..,:.. lri� \:��.;r�lnt�r.!�be��:':�'bf!der.l � ,

Young IItOO" for .lIale. . Addre88 all above. ,. Eo mlS. lOLA. KANSAS.

·

.. 'S.....IA.:·•..,D'EW_

'EW&D,U TIl alAllUWN .LSTEIN .AIII
..� I al'a1D.I:.IA.EI :II" .ra&JlU". Bull c&lv. for ..I. elred by Kina Seal.

.

..•••ple ......1118 K?ng�o4�.::�at��!!'�!a��a���� Kt!!d A.

A. B. 1I'ft;OOX.:. SON. TOPEKA; KAN. T. Mo, .WlNG, JNDEPBNI)ENCE. BAN.

GEO. L. A�LGIRE. REGISTERED BOJ,STE:INS
__Ie 2. Topeka.� ( .

UDder Federal T. B. Super'flalQn. One of tb. ben

Farm near town. Indlyldual produetlon sona at Kin. ot the PGntilCl. beads tbe berd. OUr

rather t�n numherll. Something to offer' cow. are the best tor breedln(, tJI)e an.!! p�uettoll,

later on.;I-.. ';', -, B. R. YOSNEY. MULVANE. ':KANSAS.

&:�t:I��«!d HOLSTEINS Apple.an Bros••Mulvane, lu.
. Servloeable.'bulla, cows andl helf"n.· Youllg oow". due to fresben 1I00n ,,11 BOnl.,
LILAC DAm FARML,Walter A. Smith, Stili have 2 or 3 young bulls 01'11 enough for

R. l!'. D No. t. '.I:opeka. "an, 8ervlce out �of A. R. cows 'and SO-lb. bulL

SAND PRINGS FARM
Two bull cal.... one from 20.Il00 pound dam. an�
other 13.000 J)Ound two·,ea.-<IId dam. We lpedallae
In_yenrly teot. "'Herd IIIr.: Prlnre Ormsb, Pontiac

;���Jlfr:it I: /l2,u�? l��k�·.lA�S:S
"\IV. E. Zoll._ .. SOl);

R•.D. 6.:Lc."eDworlll. K.D.
Two -very well .marked_re,istered bull. for
sale. R�ad)' to), light .e.rvlee. Priced right.

Bubbllrd·. Ina...araI Poland ·Sale.

_1". E. Hubbard. KIncaid. ·Kan.• bolds his
first sale Monday,. Auaust H;' at his farm

near Kincaid. In thlll 88le thllre will be .0
head. Including 6 trled.sows. 21 fall gllle. 6

���lnfh�ilt,8�r���!I�����g 1J.0a�t9.c�heo�i��de�
Cb,arter's Giant. WQnder. and Price. Tbe
tried aows are bred to tbe berd sire. Giant
Monarch by Cbarter·. GlaD�and out of Misa
Monarch *th. This tloar h8:s an unusuallY
good bone and III a good bog In other re
spects. The gilts are bred 'to a full brotber
to the King Buster boar that Is now 'being
f.ltted for the California state fair. This
boar I. out of Long qlantellB 7th. Tbls boar

looks like -.-real b.erd- boar. T·hla Is Mr.
Hubbard's first liale and he Is putting Into
It some 'of hi" ver'y beat••ome that he roall)
needs to retain In bls herd but they are

going Into tbe sale to make the sale espe·

clally attractlye. Among tba attractions

are an April gilt, Miss Monarcb by Geret-

�alrtt:o�:[e as��te':.ui:�b�og::Jhb���':.J?�:!
Monarcli. She II! a 1I'1It' that Is good In every
respect. Anotb.er attraction Is,'a trIed sow,
Miss A. Wonder by A. Wonder Price. Site
haIr bad three litters; 12 pigs In eacb of the
first two farrows and 11 tbe third farrow.
Charter of Butler. Mo•• has a herd ,boar out

of tbls sow. In this fall sale In addition

to the sow herself tbere will be 8 of her

get; 2 spring boars. 5 gilts. and 1 tried sow.

A tried sow by Charter's GIant wltb 3

spring boar pigs by Giant Mi>n,arch. and a

tried sow by Black Orange and 2' of her

last fa)1 gilts are good ones-that go In tbe

sllie. (Farmers and breeders will find In
this offering hogs that are good In Indl·

vlduallty and 'breeding.
·

...Wrlte today for

catalog. Please mention -Kansas Farmer

and' Mall and, Breeze when' wrltlng.=Ad-
vertlsement, --'

BY S. T. MORSE

Our lerd Sires :�:a��\edo�:r��oth::.�a!;
butter In one ,ear. ODe at tbem ...a tlrst In W.
cl••••t 7 leadlntr .tate fairs In 1919. A tew,yountr
bulls lett .t 'el')' ."'UJon.ble price.. ·lIent unda
redoral lupenlalon, Celli•• Far. Co., labetll.. KaD.

BULLS We baYe lODIe splendid bull.
. tor 181_ at 'ery re..oll&bje

���":'irO��6�I::'w (����olg) 1t�·�:e�lgJ ll,��''''rTi;
u. just what IOU Deed In bull.. �
ltIRk AbUdl'aard. Mal'.. Mulvalle. :KauuaII

W.lell lorMy CoD8ltpU1leDI 01
t'I'esh ."ellel'll_afW:lellll........
Nen N'OTeQiber. (State Assocl.tlDJi S.le.) 'We ha,*a
fe", bull c.l,eo tram A. R. O. dams to cloae out uow.
DR. C. A. BRANCH. Marlon, Kan...

THE LAST,10-0_ B1JLL IS SOLD
lto. we b.", • beautlrul. while. l1·IIIO.-old 80n 0

K1ag Ponllao Joh.nna. a 81·lb. son or the KIII1I·.t
tho Ponti.... aliI ot a 20-lb. (2,r.) junlo. dauihler.
ot anoU",. 81·lb. son ot King '01 the' Ponti....

.

'AXTELL .. HERSHEY. NEWTON. KANSAS•.

VVINDMOOR HOLSTEINS
.Slze. 'l'7Pe. Production. Breedlnll aDd He,ilb.
Hended by two at the trrentest bulls of the breed;

��t�afl'�:I,:I�n$'if3' n��le I�P. champion. _

'Youn. 'bull.

8AM CARPEN.TER. JR., OSWEGO. KANSAS.

�ven hre Bred ,leUen
Bill' fine one•• 10nll twos'and coming tbree year olds;
bred to, treshen In August and Septembor. W. J.
.-O'BRIEN, Tonganoxie;' Kan., Leavenworth _Coullil'.

.&.BBRDEBN ANGUS CATTLm.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
, , PULLS

Several ready for uae. A good lot of

�����.:': ���:at���m A. R. O. an4 'prize

Prlcea reduced 'for 30 days. Write UB'
about what you are. �ntlng.
McKAY BROS.. CADDOA, COLOBADO

"
12 BuDs
Eighteen to twenty
months; big strQng

, f�l1ows. Priced to
SIMI.
J. D.lIlARTIN •..sONS
B. I. Lawrttlle8, K.an.

:tan Sale (Jalled Oft••

deJI��pen��nfoR��i'a�' t�:j;:e��'ltKi'i�!a�8b���
nounced but will offer at prlva\e tr,eaty. the

great I buncb ot bred gUtl! and I tried ,sows

they had reserved for this event. Tb.ey are

Illao offering tor sale now the tops oL' tbelr

crop of Sllrlng pigs. both boars ll'I'!d gilts;
and bave a few choice fllll boars (real herd
headers) tor sale. The country Is ahort on

bogs. We have never seen better Polands

t,han the Deming Ranch Polands. I Tbls lot

had been reserved for a fall sale and are

right In every way. They are bred to Tbe

KnnSlls Yankee by the $40.000 Y,ankee Dlvl� �...............--.....--.....--.....-------�

de'ld. by Cook's Liberty Bond and tbe Kan... Reo• ..Jerseys For Sale
sas' Guardsman by The Guardsman. litter

Fro," U. tr. Aooredltsd Ho",: Two grandsons at Mnr
brotber of The Clansman. Visit the Deming jorain Fontaine 251181 In cla.s A. A.. 854 Ibs. 7 ozs.

Ranch and see one of tbe greatest berds In blltter trom 14.268.7 lb•. milk In one yenr. Ono"ls

thl' world. See their .exblblt at tbe state grandson Qt Flnanclnl Beauty King 132904 and G1le a

talr!!. For prices and descriptions write grandson ot Flnnncial Count 01316. Can spare lome

The Demin, Ranch. Oswego. Kansas, H. O. '_. cow. and heifers. Write or call.

Sh.eldon. Supt. Swine Department.-A'dve�- SCANTLIN JERSEY-FARM,�avonburg. Kan.
tlsement.· r'

'\ .-'

".

Sg.eeial bans Offering .

Dis I
/'

,

90 regl8tered: young o�s bred to sb.ow bulle. SO ullon and DiSpersIon
�:If':.�e:�:��":db:rl:e��r�f�:B.bl:6a�::�lIn.f Public snl.;· .October 5. j920. 150 head. rellstered'

few ��yea:r-old".
·cows. belfers. and bulls. Western Holste"" F_

S ON" FARM. RUSSELL. KANSAS
Hall Br08 .• OWners and Breeders

Dox 2. South Denver Station. Denver. COlo.

YODDgPurebredBOlstelnBuD
A King of tbe Pontiaca' bred bull out' of a
purebred cow not registered thru neglect.
Priced cbeaper beclluse of tbls.

ALVA SHADWICK.- lOLA. KANSAS. "':'

Registered Holstein BDlls For SlJe:
One ready for service by a 35-pound sire.
_Younger, bulls by "it'e wbose dam was a 86-
pound cow. Popular breeding. Federal
accredited herd. Write me.

J. lV. Hb,l\IM. HUMBOLDT. KANSAS.,How Tame Hay is Divided
,

-

Relllsiered Holstein BnD For Sale
Old en.1Igb tor service; % white, lIood individual i out
ot an UDtested dnm. First check tor $100 takes nlm.'
L. H. PAUL &; SON. MILDRED. KANSAS.
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BUILT FOR THE -FARMER.
··
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There's a difference between the truck that's merely sold to

the farmer and the truck that's built for the farmer. -

, ._

The "Frictionless Truck" is built for the farmer. Every part of
it is built by men who know farmers' needs. The hardest kind

of farm service is easy for Transport. ForTransport"engineers
discovered the great waster and elimlnated it. Friction, that
eats profits and heaps up t�e expense, has no place in Transport
construction. Perfect balance, finest steels; automatic lubri-

\.

cation make Transport Trucks a pleasure to own-a pleasure
to drive. ' ,.-

The lubrication feature alone is worthy of your closest atten
tion. There is not a grease cup on any Transport: The exclu

sive automatic 'oiling system-product of Transport engineer
ing-relieves you of all worry, lessens work, saves expense..

You owe yourself'.a careful study of Transport and its value 'in

your work. Write to us for further information.

'"

. , BARDEEN MO.TOR SALES CO•

312 E. 17th Street
.

Kansas City, Mo.
Di.tributor for .

TRANSPORT TRUCK COMPANY
Mt. Pleasant, Mich.

--.

-,

Builders of H The Frictionless.Truck." Four models: for ·2,000, 3,000, 5,QOO
- and 7,000 pound service. Pneumatic Tires optional at extra cost on ..all.models•

....

\
I

)

"

Internal.Gear Drive Trucks


